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- INTRODUCTORY NOTICE .
' ' ~ ,. ., . .. . . . . . _ ~r, . ••
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T"s RRVf Eomi'oN RTHxsorr takes this method df inforryling the
Posuc, ;that ho proposes to, ofler sotno rcmarks in defenco of SIR'CuARt, ►cx bf Urcat,rx, agaihst the attacks of' .his Into ApvieIcns,,and to
A'ovQ by their own 'testimony, 'glcen on difl'oront occasione,' that IIi 's
Excçlloncy js ontitlôd to the vordict, of the country, on every .

count ofthe indict ►nent jot up againAt Itirn .~ ..
SIR , 't✓fiARLRO MRTCALrH may eay to the Pcoplo of Canada, a sT~hemistocles" said to the Athtfiians, who,wero incensed against, him-." Strike but nBAR atK," And it the Public hQve heard six or novonhundr.'ed pages, or accusations againpt Sir Charles, in the form of spçe~hes,.~' addressbs, editor`inls and eoulmunication s-..it is believed they will,do pis .

` Fxcellency the justice of hearing one hundred and fifty pages of cadmreasoning in his dofence .

Mr. Ryerson (unsoliritod by any human being) has been promptedto this course by the recent 91 Jlaidrers of the Toronto Reform .qisodotiuu10 'the People of Canada." If that addroie ( sound in general principles)' bo truô infuct and in insinuation, then is Sir CH aRt,RS MaTCALrR all thatis .t~rnnilicnl and base, and thé British Government is' a^çompound of
dospotiem and,,trei►cchô~; S ir Charles shôuld be -dethi•oned, and theImporial Gôvernrnont should be hated and 'despised ; and no generaldeclaratioba of respect for. the one or the other, can prevent such 1 laelingefrom possessing the mind of every reader who iiYlbi)res the. spirit of that
most insidious and calumnious 'aidreseTho legal and constttutiopa

l connexionbetween the peoploo t Canada and their Ciovorqment mayremain ; but the 'moral connexion-00 connexion of confidence andafloction, the only connexio n' of strengIh and heppiness--must coaso to• oxiat . ,
. - . ;
• Mr. Ryorson's reply to the accusers . of his Excelloncy, will becontained in tes or twelve numbers-•to be - tiret published in the 1}ritirAColonis t, afterwards in pamphlot form, occupying from loo to 11 50 pages,'I'he• first numt,er will appcar in lho Colonüt of Friday next, the Sintinstant, preceded by â prefaratory, address to tue inhabitante of -CanadaWodt, on , the present crisis, and , etating tho cirçumstancos and considern.tidns under which the author copies bot'oi6 tho public on this ulomontousoccasion .

Mr. Ryerson avails himself of this occasion to say, that the distin_guisbèd Aide which was conferrod upon him cor~ii o\ time since, has never
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been adopted by him, nor used in his household--that he thinka the old

name is hettor known and more appropriate than the new one--that ho

likes now na ►nea no better than he likoe novel docrinos . ,
. ~

Mr. Ryerson han not thought proper, pnder preeent circumgtancee, to
!►ccept the office of Sutwrintendent of F.ducation ; nor ha any political

office evor bcen oti'ored to him. And ho ie ready tô relinquish âny
situation which ho now fille rather than not accqmplish thie imperative

undortaking. For if a Leonidni and lhree bundred 8partane eould throw
themeelvcs into the Thermopoleo of déath„for the salvation of their ija`try,

it would ill becomo one humble Canadian to hepitate at a~pyeacrifiee, ot' „
" shrink from any responsibility, or ovon danger, , in order to prevent his

own countrymen from nxshing into a vortex, which ho ie rnoet certainly
persuaded, will involvo many of them in catamitios more, sariôua t.han
those which fo)lowed the evonts of 1897.

Thoee editore of Canada. West, who'wish eoTn ernss of the diQerences
between Sir Charles Metcalfo and hie lato Advisore, to be fully nnderstood
by the Canadian public, are re .pectfully requeeted to insert t}iis aotice

.8hould any editors honour Mr. Ryoreon or hid productions with notices,
ho requeste aa a, favour, that they will havo the goodness to forward,
at his expense, to hie addrese at Cobourg, t~e papera in which those

boticee may be inserted, as he may have occasion to refer to them .

Cobourg, May ~7, 1844. • ~
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PREFATORY AD-DRESS .

FELLOW-CIIRIS'I'IANS AND I'I;I,I .OW-yUl3Jf.CTq

OF %Vl:-4'y`I;1tN Cq,NAI)A :

Permit one, the ytudy of whoNR lïlè has been the welfare of his native
,country; to, address you a few Words at this portentous crisis of'ocir
provincial history .

By the events of 1897, and the safety and welfare of .your families, I
warn you to pause before you tie youreelves any closer to that knot of a

certain class of lawyers, who, with the decoy of two or three honest itool
pigeons, figure in the Toronto Reform Association .

In 18 :f4, 1 gave a similar warning ehortly after the then called O'Con-
stitutional Reforrn Association" was batablisheil in Totonto . In 1E:17,
my warning predictions were realized to the ruin of many and the misery
of thousands . W hat took place in 113a7 was bia• a preface, of what may-
bo witnessed in 1 847 .

The principles bf theAssociation of 18•34 are constitutional ; so were
the principles of the Association of 1891 .

The presont,Association inctudee names of the highest respectability ;
vo did the former Association include the most respectable as well as
the most learnod names of that day .

The former Association, with the profession of sound principles, dis-,
tilled and brQathod out a subtlô poison sgain~,t, , all tltat constituted the,
health and stability of Colonial (iovornmont,'which denloped itself in the'
convulsions of 1897. The present Association, with the avowal of
constitutional .principles and the assertion of sound maxims, breathes, in

its rocent «Addross to the People of Canada," the deadliest hatred 1►gainst
the Roprosontativo of Movereignty, and tho darkest insinuations against -

all tho, exorcises and ramifications of Imperial and Colonial .Gpvernment--
ongendoring and exasperating aepirit which may be neither under self .
contrpl nor legal contro,l beforo 1847.

In 1884, I stated that I did not believo thore was one out of one

hundred of the members and disciploè of that,,Aeèociation who contem .
plated any.thing beyond what was lawfuf 4nd constitutional, but there
wore active and leavening elements in ttloir\proceedings, which, liké the
use of spirituous liquors, or the indulgence ôf.,,tho sopsûal appétites. ,
would urge them to deeds and to projects at which they then shuddered .
I say the same in regard to the supporters or the pr~sOnt Association .
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But thp spirit of' the former Associnlion was ônly a ehaclô of the vi►tiit
~ which circulate9 throughout Hevernl of the epcéchca and the recent

"Addreae" of'thq prcsent Aociatir,n .

And if Hur ►► a n ► ,rn, (ur,cxan ► 1,1e, nti M r . \V ► t.r,rt Ilo M t : Ilr.xtcrt-
f,juee ►► 'x l'ruli-a,or ol• I .aw in Krnl,•'N lIl,'ho-.w ho, two yeare ago, dpoko
eguinat c►cccpfing the ti„lir i :or (~„r ► r•r ;rl .;liil ► of ( .'anurla 11'c:,t (Slioulri it b o

: olü reJ t ►► biiu) In•,o ► „r lie woul,l flot be in n g,)vcrnn ► ci ► t with tiuch men
ae NfuHsr.v . Suif Li van nn,f Ilincl:s, c ; ► n n„w not only or~,~irnixe wilh euch
men, but h„Id ul ► Sir ('I ► arl ►•y JletcnIf r ► ndcr the character of' Warren
IlaaUngx, ai ► d ix hi l►► t the I~ing an,l (~uvcrtuucnt, and cven l'eoplo of
(ireat Itriluin, in c,tluurH of'' the ,lecl ► csl rl,•Inuv ► ty and barbariern I what
ntay not h, ; and „thcrs Irko 'filrrr be li,unrl ilr,inr utiainat the British Sove- .

- reign'y Iteprcbê~ ► tut ►ve in C,ung ► 1u tu ycr,réa hetlct 1 ., . ,
, I thc~relùrc t;ofenrnly wartt nll wh+ ► have tho Knfi;ty and bt intereHte of
tlion ► tselvua and finn,iGey at heurt, . to 1 ► untibolùro thry onli :+t unt}or the
bannere of Ihé '~'foront, ► lteli,ru ► A ;rùrintion .',And I warn thoao who

, have beei► druwn tnt, ► it, to t1i,+4ntanglo then ► elolvice I►efi► ro (boy becorno
. invcil;lcd to'thcir ruin .

'l'I ►ere ie a poli trcul ae n•u'II as phyhical intoxication, and an enthrieiaem
'of politicnl .ua aell us r,çlrgioua ~trt,t,r;urHnr ; and there iH as much danger
of the world o(' nations uming to an end in tt341, na thcro ia of' the pria-
ciplo of'Iteapondibl~;j(~ov .rn ► ncnt cotuitib► to nn end unleee perpetuuted by
the -Toronto AKyuciption ,

" I have hlthcri ►► becn u nili•nt but rlcreply attentive epectator of paasing
ovente. I accorded with tl,o g ►rneral ►ucaxurea of the I,tle adn ► inietration .
I vntertairah ► ) fi,t`aon ► o .n ►crnhers of' it the oateem and regard of pereonal
friendehip. 'l'heir reeignation introducod questions winch I had not
inveetigated in the pages ol' hiat, ► ry . I viewetl it with regret and concorn . -
Froin thcir cxplicit .nnd cnrneNt exl►IanationH 1 helieved thoy wora riqht .
Ï felt that' on tln~ yuestion pla, ed by (hein befi ►ro tho 1[ou»o of' Assetnbly,
it carpe to the only conHlUtutionnl IIeclNlon, I belicv,•d Sir Uharloe
Atetcalfu had ,nir,tukcn hi,t way, or becn a ► 1viKed into orror ; yet the
peculiar character of' his wrillen staten ► ent, and (fie c., ►nhcioue integrity i t

, evineed, excited 4'belief that bornething Htill rco ►alned ► inoxplainod, nnd
n ►y curioyity was awukrncd . Statenrenla of certain metnbere yf the
Aeeon ►bly, ~Xho voted wtth tho tnajority an,l whom I eaw aftcr thô proto .gatiôn, r►ntir;fied tno that all had not becn tôld . I at Icn;;th observeJ In ,
Mr . :3iFlljvan'e explunatory ,► pecch---cvidonlly written out by himHelf, and
firet publiehed in the N1ontrc ;tl l ► rcxx, etatentei► ta on ► ittcd by Mr. Baldwin,
and equivalent to what the Governor ( ;or~oral had aeserted as the rea l
ground of difTeronce botwccn him and hie Council . , I eubeoquently sawa more explicit etatement to the sanie efPoct by Mr . Ilincke. I was

.
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convinced . that the fundamental yue~trori at isAne, betlvicen the ( ;overnor
General and his late (,'ounHellc jrs had not i,een broubht befùrô the Ilouso
that hô ' wae a misrepresented and all injtrrccl ► ocu ► . 13ut I suj,posecl the
ordinary meQnx of pSrblic di,cusaio ► r ~ vn,ul , l ~ , Ii (4t the truth ; oncl I Irusted
that a metunl undorstw ►ding nnd recunciliutiun %S„uId fi,lluw. 1~voa at
one timo inclined to sub•l,.est thnt rc :uW:d~•, and %% hat ul ► I,c urecl to tno an
honorabl e , and fi;asible i ►rrans ol' nl,l,l~ ' in~ it . 1 d csirc d to rcinain on
terms of arnity with butll . parties . The ur I ru,i•r.;ctiurr (if' th j :,'l'oronto . .
Aesoclatioh by one of' the parties conc•ernecl, cl,un p ecl ► ny l 101 ,c 1 s of »uch a
cottswuntntion ; its subseclucht I,roceclllrl~9ll ;wè exlin gr uiHhed theri► ; its
lost addresa has put rneutulity out of' the ( In e :;tion . . Whila ( ;oc1 gives tub
ty; hèart to feel, (I hend to think, ar►d it pcn to AM ti :, I will pot pnHsively
see honorable intcl;tity murtlerecl by h►rasl ► inti faction, and Hpotless cha-
ractcr and gencrouy hrrmanity hcwn clown by party curnbiuutaon . • I - .
would not ► lo tic) in I 11 .311 , when an nttc ' rrrl,t was niaclc , to degrade nnd
proscribe and drive out of tho country nll n :rturnliz e cl N ul ►jectK from the
United H tatoe, and to stignrnti•r.e ulI refo r ►uerx with the brand of rebellion,
--ae-much aH.I have nlwa y H disliked the )r vi ,liur institutions of the
United tfltatc•r+, and as much as I had thc•n been recently maligned by

• many Itefor ►nere,--althc►ut;h iherr were tht:n no A1eHsrh . L1aldpqitil and
11incka who could or durrd H l ►eak for theiir, and no 111r. .ti'ull ►vun who
woukt speak for them. I reliev ed the naine of' rin irijured Jarue6° S .
Ilowarc,l from the oblrnliry that hrurq over it, i ► ncl resCUoc1 the character
and rights of exilcil. llulwcll t'ron ► ruthlc:sy invar,ion, pnd the still further
etl 'ort to cover him with I,crpetunl infi ►nry by rxl,clltn ;; hi fn frorri the Law
Society . In hchulf of' tht :rso classes and inclividuala;, every t ► rrrnb e r of the
Toronto Association was ris dilent as~thâ\grnvo and as powerlesa an he
was silent . I will not hcc-tY, bny tho Ieayt--nn equally noble character
in the person of S ir C b ar1e4i 111etrollù brcurded with all that is base and
infanuiue by a kindrrd,Hpirft and a kindred c.orubinntion : Iiid exulted
station does not strip hin► of the ril;l ► ty of' justice ; nor ducs his being the
represenlativci of royalty d(fprivo hin ► of the nllcginrrco of humanity . I

, have H urvoycd every H tep of thii ground involved . I have woighed every
argument an(] exa ► nincd every fact . I know the country whorn I address .

.I know the tnct ► with whom I havo to do ; and furnricrnblo thori h they be,
I('ar thern not . Justice has rnoro power over the humon • onecionco
than party combinations ; and one sruooth pebble of iruth I ►o •dsea more
yirtuc than a thousand Goliath spears of'political Philistinisn ► . °

I waa -about entering upon the peaceW work-.-a work extc► naivo and
varied beyond the powers of the most uhtiring and vigoroub intelléct--
a work down to this time almost entirely neglecte ►l--of dovis~ng and
constructing ( by the çonCurronco of tire people, through thoir b iatric t

©
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etrciency to a goneral eyst of el~ent.nry educational instruction-.-of

, bringing app ropriate b ooks for the improvoment of his profçrsion .withip
the roach of every eehool inastor, and increased facilities i~r the attalutinent
of his stipulated remuneration--of eatabliAhing a lilirary in every district,
and e:tending branches of it into every township--of striving to developa, ,
by writing and discourses in towns, villages and neighbourhood ., the

litent intellect, the mort procious golden wealth of the country--and qf .
leaving no et%rt unernployed within the limited range of niy humble d
abilities, to,make Western Canada what ehe is capable Of beiUg ruadel the •
brightest gem in the crown of her 13ritannic Majosty . 8uch was"the
work about to bo usigned to me ; and suchvzras•lho worl~I was resolvièg,,
in humble dependence upon the divins aid, to undertake ; and no boire
boqpds more t6an mine with desire; aqd hope, and joy, at tho prospect of
swink, at no distant day, every child of iny pativo land in the scbool

~ going way=arul erÿ intellect providod with the appropriato olements of
sustesasce and njoyrnent,- .and of witnessin g ' on©, comprehnnsive and
unique srslsm o education, from the a.b .c . of the child : Up to the matricu-
lation of ths youth into the Provincial University, which, liko the vaulted
arch of heaven, would ezhibit an identity of cha tactei throughout, sud
pressat~u aspect of equal benignity to every sect and every party iipon,
the broad buis of our common Christianity .

But I arrest myself from èuch a work-leavo it perhape to other hands,
and the glory of its accomplishmont to deck another's brdw; and if need
be to resign every ôther i►flicial situation ; and unbolicited, unadvised by
any human being--inwar<ïly impelled by a conviction of what is due t o
m i povereign, to my+country, to a fellow man, I take up thb pen of , . :
vindication, of roasoning, of warning end appeal, against criminationi and
proceedings and impending evils, which, i f they ho not checked and
arrested, will accomplish more than the infamoué Uirracirm of an .9rûtidea,
r»nder every other effort to improve and elevato Canada •ubortive, and
iltrow in wide-spread desolation over the land the ruina of the throne an d
its government. • • •

8

Councils) a fabric of I'rovincial Common t3chool Education-~ of ondes- `
- voutiog to slud the land with approprlate school housos-of supplying :

them with app►'opriato oks and teachers=-of raieinr a wrqtchwl employ-

,- cineat to an honournEllo qfeesiôn--oP gtving uniformi4Y, simplicity an d

In this roaaeatous natter, I ask you not to take my word for ôno -
particlo of what may be asserted . My appeal throûghout hvill be to
unchallenged documonts and indisputable publwhèd (hcta, which cannot be
•uccesdLlly donisd by numbers or resistsd bj combinatiops. I know of
old wbat part asiwasfnation of motives aad charactsr is. I .6ave met it.
I oan do so again, f have lived it dowa . I hwd it not. Long beforo •, , ,~ ,
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any one of thp't'oronto Association "had a poÎitical existence sa a public
man in the ranks ôf civil rights, I battled the ouse of equnl privilegesf
from the right to a Wt of uro ►indI to bury ourdcad, to the f►ill recognition
offpligious equality ; and if neçd ahall require, I trust in (lod I ehall be
found doing so again, when that Association, like its kindred predecossorst
with their Mackenzie township auxiliaries, shall be e ►nouldering under the
funeral piles of the insurrections of which they have been the primary

cause .

But of the need of such an advocacythere cannot be a ►noral poeqibility

while Sir Lharles Motcplfo holds the Aceptrq of government. He lies
spent his forty years public lil'é in a colony, and has therefore all the

habits and feelings of a colonist . lie has spent all that time not in thQ,

àtrnoiphere of an exclusive occlesiastical hierarchy, but in a countty
where equal civil and religious rights are recognized, and ha4 therefore all

the habits and fèolinKu of holigiouH equality-an adaptation of experience

and views for the government of ( ;àtlada not possessed by any other

statesman of his rank . in the llritidh„I ;mpiro. And I am as satisfied as C
am of my own existence that no, one of the Toronto Association has p

more fixed desire and deterrnination to employ his utmost power to place

tti® University of King's,091lot,+o upon ter,ms of equal advantage and ,
iboting for all Trinitarian churches, than Sir Charles. Metcalfo himself.
Sir Charles Motcalfo's spirit, like his charities, in limited to no ono'sec t

or partyt but expansive an the wants and tnterosts of huinanitÿ ; Atrn rs

an `CAr•NOT UOV6RN ('.iANAnA, IT CAINUT HB U0VBRNE3D As A IiRITISH

YaovrNCR :

The Toronto Association has alleged again, and again,"and again, and
again that, becauso many persons Who have heretofore opposed Rospon-

eil► lo (yovornment-havo come forward to support f~lit Charles Metcalfe in
the pr®sent crieis, thorofi►re, he in opposed to kesporisiblo Govern-
inent. As well m!ght it bu alleged that the Queen is hostile tô the

Parliamentary Reform llill, because the leading persons and the whole

party who opposed that bill are now the membors and supporters of her

government. Responsible Government is as much the ostablished and

recognized governïnent of Canada (as I shall hereafter provo) as the

Reform Bill in the established law of Great Britain and Irolan}1 ; and no

governor or party can rnnko it otherwise, woro they so didposod . This
was avoweti by Mr . Sherwood and others of the semo .party at the com-

moncotnont of tl ►o lato session of the Legislaturo. The attempt to pros-
cribe'mon from the equal bonofite of a law or eyetom to the introduction

or establishment of whic`r they maj hqj%o been opposed, is more anjust,

more un-I;rtitieh, and more anti-Christian thpn the attempts which have

been herotofore made to proscribe from eq`al rights and situations of

B
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, public trust alt Itoformors and all pereons who had becn ropr@pepted se
ha'ving connived at the .iat© ineurrectionary movomepte . When a lavr or
sy.ter» iB once establiehéd, all parties and persona are entitled to its equal
protection ând benQBta ; and proscription of nny kind or from a y Qûarter,

> i e ae,unconetituUonal es rt iy execrablo . Many in both Ca adas wer e
`opüoedd to thoir unioN,.-. F'renchmon in Lowor CQnadq and C naorvativer ,
in l ippcr (;anadn; but both claasea arc now equelly onlitled to all the

' advanlages, as thuy aro cqually subject to all the rlieadvantagos of th p
, .9c1 oj tlniôn. So `tiro thoy oqually ontitlod to âll the protootion and,
advantegea of ltoaponeiJ~o Gôvernmont .

- 'I'ho lato i .ord yydoïnham tiret otlbrod qtrco to leading Fronçhmon ot~
I,ôwor . Canada. '1`hoy refuded unleas hie I,ordehip would egroo to the

~ • repeal of certain clauses of the Union Act . ho refuaed ; thoy'theroby
'• oarcluded thomhelveb l'ronr power undor hie• administration ; and Lord

yydonham employed tlW ►Ao who would support the Union Act inviolablÿ,
and uec ►1 varioue ruoone to accompliah hie end. 1~j ► is coi ►ditlon no h'rencb-
man rDpeated whon ollürcd ollico by air Charles ltagot . Mr. Baldwin
joined Lord'Sydonharu's Sovorno ► ent not from confirlônco in Lord 8ydeo =

i

harn'a Council, but cio tho , ground of an avowdd confidence it► Lord '
t3ydcnhanl Jrinisull: When Mr. Baldwin withdrow froin Lord 8ydonh~m ► ,'
hie I . ordyhip H tatod to thu ItolùrnrQra that il' thoy would not support him
ho muet appeal to and prnpluy thoaq wh 9 yrould . A11 tho lipl ►er Canada
lteform Moorb erd uf,tho Aerfo'nbly, except thrue or four, supported Lord
►lydenharn nKainat I11 r . Baldwin, and thue pruventud the rulo of the oppo-
Hito party, and by thoir meaeurob and avowed actiort upon tl ►o principlo of
lteHl ioneiblo ( ;ovornmunt, prevented convul~►ns in the country, qnd .
txwod tho way fur the aubnequent aanirnilati4u>f,vitti them of 111r, Baldwin
and Irie fri e'nde and (ho Icading h'ronchrnqn of !owor Canada .

1`tr. Il+ u ldwin' haa now al ► lit with Sir Uharlus I1lotcallb, and poreuadud
hie collcaguon and many othere to join hirn ,' plit not upon a rnoro quos-
tion of local policy, but upon the allegation a~j ainrjt Sir Charles that he .
hae viulntcd the l'undaruontal principlo ~I' Itoeponriblu'(,uvurn ment, lIia ,
F:xcolluncy alleb*ee that wl ► at han been clrnrgod ulton hi m as i ► vi! ► latibn of '
ltoaponrfiblo (lovornment, ii the u ►aintonanco of an esbontial prorogativ a

' of the Crown in thù`working of that eydtom, and that ho rccogniaes th e
• nystonr iteulf, both thcorotically and prac! ically, as rnuch ai Mr. Baldwin

do6r .
0 • • . ~

Now, as it ie not a question of local yolic.y bottk•oen two parties in the
country ; or bctwoon one liarty and the (lovornor (~encral, but â quostion
of coritltitutional law as to what is and what is not the constitutional
preiogativo of tho'Crown, or the right of the subjact, in the systern of
Jtoeponeiblo ( iovornment ; and\ru~i it is avowed in,thô Rosolutions of the
. "' • • . ., , .

.
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, ; Nouse of Asseaibly of September, 1841, that the N(3overaor no reep~fn-
sibie to the Impoïial authority alone ;" and as the question of the coneti-
tutional prorogativo of the Crown involves heyonrl all doubt an Imperial
interost of the highoet and most sacred character the Imporial authority
is unquestionably tho legititnnte lribunnl of appeal in iu rh a yucetion--t`ho
onli cônstitutional judgo *huther the right, o(' puwer,irA,diepu4o betwcicn
the Governor Gouoral ajid Mr . Baldwin is the leh•itin ►nte pruperty of the
Crown or the subject, the, saine ao the Court of Queen's Ilench is th e
legal tribunal of decision on any question of proporty i►etween man an d
man. Mr. Baldwin practically renounces the Imperial authurity ' by "
refit,ring to appeal to it, and by appealing through tho Turuntu Aséociation •
to the people of Canada., If the, ppoplo of Canada aro the tribunal of
judgment on one question of cunyUtutional 'prerul,►ativo, they arv No on
every question of constitutional prerogative . '(`hen the (,'uvernur is no
longer i•osponeiblo to the Imperial authority, and Canada: is all inrlepondent
country. Mr. Italdwin's prqcueding, therel'ure, not only leads to inrlo-
pendonco, brit involves (unconsciouely', Iadrnit, from exlrenw theoretica l
views) a practical declaration ur4ndoüondance befi ►re the arrivul of tho
4th of July"! And pll tho decliratiuns and veheiuunce of the Toronto

Association to the contrary cennut tnako it uthorwiee, or reaiat the force
of this tiucossiiiry conclusion

. Are the pooplu of %Vusturh Canada prepared flor this 1 If not, then '
pautws.bofuro yoy commit ynurselvcs any iti'rther,with the'1'uruntu Aesu-
ciatiun ." Niy, I an poreuadttil that Mr. Baldwin and his nrurucintvs will

, shrink from this conclusion. Far be it from ruu• to charge thern wit h
intending such a conclysion, any morü than I wuuld charge Antununinne
with intending to rSinko the llivino Being the author or Bin . I punh it as
the legitirnato çonMquonco .uj' their own proceeding. If they droad the
conclusion, lot thunr abandon the promises which involvo it ..

Then, one branch of the Imperial authorityr. .tho ( :rown, . with the
sdvicô ôf a'Minietry jealolts of ttioir rights--tras,decided in favour of Mir •

Charles Metcalfü s construction of ` conatitutional prerogative . I'horo is
do resaon to believe that the British Parliament will decidu difTcrnntly
from her Majoqty and her advisers, Are the people of Canada, then, pre-
parod to rosist the docinion of the Irnperi¢l authority 1 It in no longer a
queption between Mr. Baldwin and Sir Charlee fliotcalf'e, but hetwoon
Mr. 13~ljwia and the Imperial authority .

The strength o the r:rnpiro- will, of coursô, be employed . (if need be)
to support the .d ion of its authoritios. Are the people of Canada pro.
pa~ for such a collision f If not, avoid, I beseech you, the precipice

tow" .which the Toronto Association is drawing you .

.
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• rights and interats. • • 0

. . . • , .
'8ir Charles Metcalfi)'s humanity and liberality have, preventèd him fro m

inflicting upon thtt whulo cotintry the evile which the conduct of 'a few,

individ ► réls wns calc ►ilated to producc! ,lie lias not formdd a'high par4y

(sovcrnmant as ho rnight have donc . 'I'rae to his avowod principlos of
. justice and liberality, ho has valn ► ly waitcd (by the permission of the hom

Government) suvoral munthN, that the people miKht undorwtend the orro►
Impxosed upon thom-that they might become awaro of their position, and

interests, and danger, and accede to his conrUtutional ofl'unr qnd wishee
uf forming a jùsi and liberal l7(ivernment. If they po,reist in rnaintalning

an unconetitutional stand againet tho conetitutional4leoision of the Imperial

authority--as did eorne portions in I .owur Canadn jn the flrnt instanoe t
, against the constitutiunal Act of llnion- .thon ruustZH ir Charles soon do,

u did Lord yydenharn, appeal to thoNe who will support 1lim, and emplo7

whatever power may be necessary to suutain the constitutod authoritie"
of the land ; and upon the','l'oronto Ansociation and -thoao who albw
themaelvee to he goaded on by it, will roet tue roepunsibility u( the state

of things wl)ich may onnuu ,

Hir Charles 1ltotcell'o in no adventurer--A~ furtunc-seekor ; but a

fortune-elwnder---a Cortone-epender in the, country from which it in

attompted to ostracise hiln .-a furtuno•spender in publie charity . No

llyvernor of Canada ha ►V ever exprerrnrd I ► l ► eral, vir+wH of Itcsponsiblo

(iqvernment to ' the samo extent, ►r muniliretml the sarno patient and
inflexible (lot ermitint ion, to untablinh liberal counHels, an ►I administer

(iovernment upon primplos of equal justice to all clasNOK, without regard

to sect or party-the, prayur of l"nnada it, all past tirne . .'l'he altou►pt,
theref'ure, to destroy the public charauter or such a nten, and baniab him

front thu ~ountry, is the more suspicious on the part of 44 origiiiiators, and
the morp alérrning to any right thrnking rnind . And be it remembered
that no hunent ruler waa7Dvcr vat down by I►arly-:,.uu monarch was ovor
dolhrunod,---no guvornn►unt was ever suhvrrted, except by the assertio

n of sound political princil►lcs,1'alably applie~ ; tuubitiouely, and rwu►otirnee
cruelly wioldciJ . It was no in the daye or Ur,rvsa CaurrwKr.4 ; it was
so in the tune or the FR ►cn ►vr ltKVULurrutr ; It is su with thv 'l'uaôn Tu
A111s6CIAT10N .

. . • o

It is at such a crisis and under such oircuu ►etancos, I rospectfully and
earnestly appeal to the inhabitanta of Wostôro Canada; and w6ile 1 shalt
vindicate the character of a calumniated and injured n ►an, I will ehew that
the very facts alleged in tho irul ►dachmunt against him, are, who,n fully
considered in all tt►oir bearingn, those which ought to ondoer him most to

the people of Canada ,u the faithful and gonoroui friond of their couqwop
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If a Wesloy,'`a Fletcher, a Robert Ilall, a C1 ►alrnerA, have como befure

the p eople of Great }iritein at eventful epoçhe of public aflairw, and if I

have heretoforo been folly juatified for cominl; 1 ► efi► re the ('anadian pubfic

on less inllxïr I ant occaaions, no'ap ►►Iogy is necoaeary to justify my under-

taking tho tabk to wJ ► ich I uuw addrese rnyself.

•
14" . It Y E, It ► :'ON .-

•. . May 27, .1844 .
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Impbrhrnrt ofthR (,jurs tion--J ► roJ ►er disporitir,n (f rnind fi►r the examina-

lion of il-ci question n/' PA ► 'r1-porition of /'rrrlir~-(lutatiow

•tirtrd in the words qf~1/r . IM ldrrin-dil ti ►► Kniehrd fr•orn scierai

othrr rolGrtrral qurttiunr and rirrunubrnrrr-ninej propositions tu bs

proved .

h:very man in l. :ariaila is doel ►ly interomtod in the decieion of the question

At ibsua, between 111e I :xrellenVy yrn l'nA ►► i• ►cv htirr ► 'Ar•rrt ami his late

CounYOllurti . I,vury man in Canada r,hu ►► I ► l, thereli ► rn, mako himself

acquaintod wilh that question in all its bearin ,, IN cannot do so

withuut Iwaring and investigating both ejdos . 11r~hnnut investigate both

s idof fairly and r.urructly without rnaintnining it feeling of impartiality--a

dosiro to do ril; t between man and man--a dMeru ► inatiori to yiold to

ovidw ►ce, on whato cr eido it may prepondurate. 11n. WATTS hae vpell

ubsorved--" W hilo ►u uro in searrh after truth in queutions of a doubtful

pature, or etrch an you have not yet thoroughly examined, keep up a just

iuditlèrenco to either sid~ of the question, if you would be Ied honestly

into the truth . "

The question at issue is not one of political or philosophical mIx►culation .

1vi1M the tsou iontuoua question of the tauth of t ;hristianity, discussed

betwew 1►oliavers aai eceptics, it is it question of facta,--a question

wblpi every man ia Canada is co ►urtoat to wndors*d, however limited

I

I

I



his acquiren►ente, and however humble his condition . It is true, these
. facts involve principles, and principles of vital, importance ; but still, the

lacis ire the anjecedente, and the principlos the consequonts . The
rnatter of enquiry nnd decia i. on, thorefore,. in a simple question of facts .~

In this yucFt ►on, no it now etanle, the latc Counsellors are the plaintifPi ;
►1ir Charles Metcalfi, is the defendant : the Canadian public are the jury,
and every reader is a jury ► narl . Sir Charles Motcalfo is charged with
having co ►npelled the reaigiiation of the lato ( ;ouneellors, by invading
the principles of Reelrone ►blo C;overrtmont,--tho conetiption of Canada-
and the publiç are appealed to, to sustain the prosecution, by supporting
the prosocuturs. If Sir Charles Motcalfe has violated the established
constitution of Canada, thon uhould lie be condemnod ; il' ho has not, tikon
is he entitled to the verdict of the country .

ln the first place, then, let the question be disentangled from all the
adventitious circumstancoe with which it has been, or u ►ay bô associated,
in the mind of tho roadot .

It ehoul ► 1, therefore, he borne in mind, that the question a t issue has n o
connection with the ► neasuree, or policy, or ii ► otivos or charactere of the
late Couneellorx . 'l'hoir nuraHurve may Have been well or ill-advisod ;
their policy ► uny have been honofïcial or injurious ; their motives may
havo been patriutic or sulfish ; their characters may be virtuous or vicious,
according as the render ► uay ilceiro-gr believe . With thein we are no t
now concerned. The issue on which'thuy have gonu bol'oro tha country,
has been thus statod by the llonourablo 111r . Ita~dwin :-11 lie (51r . Ii .)
and his colloegues had lately the mièfi►rtuno to ascortain, that the Ilea

d of the Govcrnmentontertained viows widely diflûringR from thom, both as •
to the pclditior~ duties, nnd reelwnsibiliUes of thoir office. Ilad the
diflôronco boon môrely a thourutical ono, they mighl, and probably would
have felt it th~ir duty,,so avoid any e►ccasion of disturbing the apparen t
harmony existing, and have left it to a,futuro occasicin, to point out to the
I(ôad of the ltovornment the truo state of the case ; but, when they found
that difléronca resultat not only in aplwintments to office ►Gontrary to their
advico--but appointments and propoeals of appointn ►cnte rnado without

I giving thom oven an opportunitj of tendering their advico,-.-thoy felt the
d ►f1'orence in the views entortained by the Head of the (tovornment ând

-the Adu► inietration wore not theoretical . Those were not, however, th e
! only grounds,-hot the only prictical reeults . When thoyf9und that

dilToronco of opinion had led to the reservation of a bill for the sanction
of Her Majeety-a most important bill, towards Nhich, from the time of
its fiM introduction until it had passed both Houeee of the Legislature,
tl,er knew not that such a course would be pursued . ; When they found
sucCl views were entertained by tht/ Head of the Government, they felt it

f
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wu not consistent with the principle which had boen inttoduced into the

This is the statoment of the case by Mr. Ilnldw~n himeelf. ~ '

Ho it obporved, furtherrnoro, that it in not whothcr Sir Charles Motcalfo' s

adminietration of s,tTnirs, that such a etate of things ehould exiet ." •,

reader roill observe, thrlt Mr . Ilaldwln doen not grourtd the rceignation
of himeelf and his cql leaguee, upon a certain case or caeos in which llia .
1•Jxcollency rofused to take thoir advico, or acted againet it, but upon,
certain vrKwa that ho hold, and (ho M A nnKN in which ho 1115(10 Certain
appointmente, and resorved a cortain bill ; which viewi and nwnner of
nialcing aplibintmonts, aro . alleged tq be "incondielont with (ho rH l ncu ' r.K
which had been introduced into the administration of al1'aira ;'--that ie the
prineiple of Keayonii6le (Jouer`nmr»t . . •

viewa of public polic y in .tho particulars referrcK) to, or thoAQ of hie Iate
Counsellors, are the more judicioue and beneficial ; but ara hir F.̀xccllrncy'a
tiiertv and acte conititutiondl or unconstUlutional ? If his vieroi and uch are
not unconstilutionnl, Uieu is hp an injurod as well as innocent nlan, and as
such deservoa the acquittal and syrnpathy and support of all gooi men. If
his viewa 'and acta are unconstiUrtlonal, then would ho, if aSovoroign,
Inetead ~f the Itoprosentativo qf e,yovoreian, ho dothronr.d either by dcca-
pltation, as wan Charles the l'lrat, or by forc.ed, abdication, an whe Jamoe
the Second ; but u it in, ho moet bo dothroned by rcnwval .

It is not thon upun thrir otan vievy• and acts thnt the Iate S'ôuneellore
have cume boforo the country, but upon the viown and actr of the ( :orrrnor
Gener•ul . . 'l'hoy conio forth in the two-f•old capâcity of accueors and vit .
noises aKaine~ the lteprcnon ;ativo of thoir Sovereign. 'l'hey allege , that
in thoir own I ►creons, air Charles Motcalfo han both by avowalM and acts,
violated the oetablished i'onetitution of the Ixioplo of Canada, Atid thoy
claim protection and support from the I)Ooplo in defcnce of their invaded
rights and privilogos . ~ The (iovornor-(lonoral ploads not l ;uilty on 6oth
rounte, and (to t,ee hie own words, in hie roply to the lalo Counsollore,)
"proteste againet da boing euppoee<I that ho ii prnctlcally adverse to tho
workina of the syetmn of Roeponeiblç Govern mont, which lins beon eatab .
liehed--which ho hae hitherto pursuod without doviationt and to which it
is fully hie intention to adhero ." In dent ing the charges proferred against
hirn,'his Excellency alleaos that what he reaieted wae unconetitutional,
and what ho ineietcd upon wai strictly c4fleti .tutional .-.thRt ho ie the pro-
toctor rathor than the invador of the conatitutional righte end prlvileges
of the people of Canada . .

.. .,.. .a,,,.., .., , _... . . , ....,. .,., a.. . . .M. .,
i ~

• t3peeoh in the I touse of Aseembly, explaining ths causes of the reeignatiop
or tbe late ( ounsollon, November ;3, 1843, !•
. ~ ,
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Huch are the allegations on which the Canntlfan public are called upolf .
to decido ; and it is to the ►estimony by which those allegations are sur
tained, that I invite the atteption di the reader in the l'ullowing ,~agos .
As a man, ho is bound to ► lo to another as lie would be done by 'tn llitnilar
cireïrnetancee . As a juror, it is his duty, whether sworn or nut, to render
a verdi-.t according to rvidr• ►tce, wtthout I' fenr, f'avour, or aRction." This

is all I ar,k iu the preuent catin, and thia l•n ►n pcreuaded will not be refused.

Irt thje investigation neitlic*r the reader nor the writer has any thing to
do with the motives or meritâ of the parties concerned . ; but with the fads
at insuo between thèm. W-o W not fitlhorning motives, or comparing
characters, l,ilt wcil;hing ►4 ►►Icnce and drawing cunclueionA. I am hoatite
to neither party t I-itnhugn the luutivca i,f nÇithcr party ; but I have a
Juty to dischorgu to my :;uvorci„n Und, my country . A living Autoricaq
writer has rcu ► arked, 11 When an idua in advanced, we do not stop to
inquire the intention of ltint who pK)poundn it, but wu regard the idea
itaolf 1ntrlnnlcally, and dutern ► ine itd-churncter accurdi. nuly, irrespective of
the useurtiunm or prutot+tatioaN of its au(Iwr ." And it Is an oyually just

observation of an I;nglibh periodical writer, that " good intentions are no
justification for indlscruet conduct, which may bring scandal on a great
cauno, and which ntunt 'inevitably place it dhnrp wcapon in hostile [lands ."

Nor is the provalonco of the itnprctttiiunrt in fhvour or against one party
or the other, to be taken intu account . I'iret and uvun general impres-
sions are not always correct . After the insurrection of llltii, llnfavUUr-
ablu iu ►pruaeiunrt were made lùr and wide againHt the Into l'urttrnablor of
Toronto and Mr . Itidwcll . But eubacquur► t investigations corrected thoso
iutpreaeions, TO Former has been apl ►ointed to ollicu4 and Sir F . Iioad's
proceedinl;e againnt thu latter have been dtncelled by Sir U . Qtolcalfo .
If impressions have not' been mudo far and wide tû the dieadvantago of
the Governor llunerul, it is .a most uxtraurllinary phunutnenyn . Ilis
accuttore, respectable in standing and cuneidcrablu in numhor, n ► ado their
staternonta in the Acuternbly, withuut any utto present authorisod or qua-
lilied to correct or reply to lholn ; they have held public rneetings, formod
organizations, made and published and circulated speeches to the extent
of not lotis than several hundred pages, and all to the saune oflisct ; while
the vory position of his h:xcollenay precludes hrru from the pôwor or the
privilege of dofonce, except through his advisers in Parliament . All he
can do, is, as ho has done in his replies to nddrosaos, to dony the charQesr
.reiterato the assertion of his views, and cotnplain of the injustico dono hiat.'
Nor do I in this publication prutond to write a dVcnce of hie h:zcclloncy
-though I do prol'oss to defend him, as far as an examination of the
avidetxH addunsd ajraia him will a tthoriae ntiii to do ea, i lir dafjnoe,
properly speaking, must be loft tb otlteY haeas, and for anvfhet► pl"

UI
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In the following pages I propose to ehow-

l . That the proceedings of the Into l :uunaollora in their resignation,

and against S ir U. 1ltetcalf'o, are inli,r ►nttl in every respect .

~t . 'I`hnt they have titilell to eytnblish tho allegations which they I ►avo
made against bis l:xcellency .

9. That the atntomonte of his I;xcellency urc~' fully Buatnln4'll by the
toetimony of' his accusore and advereariliy, especially that of 111eesre .
Sullivan; IlinckH, Iloulfurt, ' and lirown,-lalitor of' the Glubr newNpnl ► cr .

4 . That the quedlion at issue 1 ►utweun lho Into ('uunricllorNânll Sir C.

Motr.alfe, according to the etateml .nt of several of' thun ►belveH will olllerN
ôn ciiflèront ocenaior ► i , is not that which 111r . Ilalllwin titntud to the liuuso
of Aesembly, and on which the vote or the Anec ► nbly wan predicated .

5. 'l'hnt Sir C. Alutcallï y'e elate ►nc ► >1H or his viewH of ItesponHiblu

(lovernn ►ent involve all that is euntninl - ll in the lto9l ►lutiuny of' the I luus g3

or AMSO ►nbly, :iopteinbur :1, f 1141, and that tho critici :+iuH of' MQHnrx .

Baldwin, t IinekN, liruwn, and others, un cortain or his I ;xcelluucy'a replius,

ard tnn fair n ►id u ►ijuat . '

o: That lui Excollonr,y'e avow ed prnçtiv nl policy in tho administration

of the govurn ► nunt is 1 ► rccisely that. which was pret e xel - ll by the Into

(;ounAetlure twelve nwnthy nl;u, and wlüch has been demnnlled by all"
shades of ltefùrn ► u rH during n ►nny yearN .

7 . That the policy of' K ovnrn ► n vnt now nllvuc-Itell by (ho Iatr~ ( ; u ► t sol-

lorn i .i lhat whirh they have hnretulüru rupulliated, nnll %~hil•h ► uue+t provo

injuriuueo to tho intellucttial nml mural impruve ► nenl, the bapl ► inubn and

t ► oet interwits of' the people of' Canada .

tl . 'l'hnt the proceedings of several Into ( :uunsellura, h inhu thwù I ► ruroga=

tion, hnvô bt:rn t ► nprccollonlad,---cnrrvnlin ;;, ► t'nnt. 11 eHtrul•tî v n of' Ihgnl
gnvernment-cnlcn)nted, 66 ►►~h not intenllrll, to we►►ken and sever the

connexion bet ween ( , a ►oda and (lrunt liritnitt .

0

t) . 'lihat in at lenat seven llill1crunt instances have the Into ( :u ► Inc;çllurH
doparted from l3ritidh cunr+titutional mn};<< that the prcacnt cou rue of

hostility auainst the Governur G enoral anll her Mnjegty'd govern ►nent, by

eome of thum ► muet I►o attenacd with injuriuua if not fatal cunHCquenccd-

thnt it is the llt ► ty and tho interest of' tho people of' Cana da to maintain
thUBo views whlcll they have nlwaye profustled, and which Sir Charles

1liotcalfo hu most explicitly and fulEÿ avowed .

J •
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CONTI~'.N''S--No . 2..
Proposition stuted--.-ln ►)►nrtance of adhering to estublirhed usages in such

cnar•a--111in ► ateriul Responsibility ita ted--Juit--Nature of is' ex-

.Ilocie of q(ftcial commiinication-Sir Ilobert • l'eel's mode qf ne)j•o'
tiating ►nith the Queen and of explaining to i~îi rliumuit -rl.~ ►tr.
(,'uunaellors' nuxlr, of )rrocehling ù51-73ri1iah, un fair, u ►Ijuit.,•1'roi,c d

• and illuitra ted- .Mr. Ili~ki evtuions exposetl .-. .iYhole course of -
/►roceed ing4 unl ►rec.rdenled.-l'rineiples involved in this procerdin g
uncorutitutiuncrl-Cunreyucxces alurrning-- F rtul toSir• .G'hurks, (/'
not ave ►•ted - Illustrated in the jiroceedinget and addr•éu of the
Toronto Jleiociation-Why tkr• la te Counscllors did not pursue n,,+
constitu/ionul course-Contemptuoûs and dcsfrotic treatnumt q/'. tiYir
(.'harles hletu►lfe-.)'oiiible resudli.

Tho first propoc,ition that I propose to celablieh in dofonc,ôorMir Charles
Mutcalfu is, that the proceedings of the laie Counusllori, in their reaiEjna-
lions and agalnlt his F:xcellency, are irt/'ornurl, or lechnicaUy uneonetitw-
lion(~, in every rtr)►eet.

Tho importance of adhering to oit takliehod ' forme and usages (however

who ►oere held responsible for acts ►ahich they did wot actually advise
-Ulher`er (i ►npler-lleügnation of ,Nin`stçrr- ./) iferenl grvunds of
it dülinRuishe l•-S►oo ►•n to secrecy-f f'hy-. .Croeon'i ' eontent neees-
uary to a ministerial e .r1►lahation-Why--C«ae of le le rroigtirutionir .
examined on the broadest !q•rount!--Nu pt•oof q f their ' permission do
o .rpluin' a.e they did-No proof ngatnst Sir Chürlei-; ✓) lÿecedGrit-

1,luined by /)e l .olme--/llus(rated in the case of Orford and ,.yomert,

t ►one oPa%4fovornniont would not havqoen thue shaken .

arbitrary in thonwclvos) will be readily appruciatoil by ovury jurist am
i man ul' oxporionco in civi~lbr ecclesiastical courts. It willIto oyually

approciatud'in a(Iitire of etat~ by every man acqua4ntod with parlianiot~tary

usagua, though it may not bo~ô strongly felt by uno who lime litho know .
IoJgu ol'tho science of Kovorni icnt and logielatiun . In such a proccaiing
as that or the foeignation of inistore, and their accountability to I'arlia- •

mont, an adhoranco to ostablish I usage le of the very last importance,
as it in an essential security of th crowns of Sovoroigne, w ►d invulv tho
characters of kings and etatoemon nd the peace of nations. The ro~pon-
sibilitÿ of ministars for oxccutlvo is is peculiar to the British constitu- -
tion ; and the correctness of proccdr~ro in case of their resignation must,
therot'oro, be dotérminod by UritiKh fractico . had that practice bee

n obsprvod in tho halo resignations, the rrploxity in which the matters of
diIToronce arenow involvod would have` boon provontod, and the founda-

.0



1'hat every roa►lor tnay fully underetaaiJ thie t~ueation,let it bd olwerval ~
that tfio power of the Cabinet Cuuncil, as distinct fro ►u that ol'tho yuvo-
reign, le unknown in the Ilritibh constitution, which coneiHtK of King,
Lords, and Cornntnne only.-that the SoJcrcign, not posecesint ; the inhe-
rent attributo of ubïquity, acta thruu6h instruments, tue chicf of whon ► ,

Çonetltuting a cabinet, are callc ►I niinietere, and pru rcNpon4lblo to l'ailla-

ment for the acte artdknceauree ut' the 1•;xecutivé. Aftd thcy are juafly
'rcepuneiblo ; becauBU thoy nro incu ►nlx't)(a ►~f oflicè l, y lhrir orrn consent,
antl are coneontinf; parlioe nt leant tu the nets and nteneurce in the ► xecu ;
tion or adoption of which'thuy are valh ►`nlnr•y inHtrun ► ente or ndviecre .

"It id ~rue,"_ eays l)o l .ulu ► t\ "the Kirpg cnrinot bo nrrai6neJ befiu o

t'It waM upun lhceo I ► rinciplue;" (addn 1)o I,olnte, ii ► a note) '' that the .

l:um ► nunu, in the l► uKi ► ininK ut' the oighteonth cvi ► tury, iinpuached th e

l:arl of' ()rl'un1, whu had atlvieeJ llto ''ruaty ut' l'artitii►n, ntrtl, thu ltiur ►l
Chancellor Sumner ., who hâd allixod the great ueal tu

Dy rofisrring eilhur to .ti'ntollol'i llialory of F;n,qlnnd, or to 1lurnrt'i -
11istor,y of lli. Oron Times t'ur 1701, the tead~~r wilÎ f'ind that .tho l:arl ut'

Orfurd ilid nutulvüe tho treaty at all, but con ►rentrd tu ctrlain parte uf' it
--lhat lihancollUr ~lUnlQre, as l'rivy Cutinrillur, ha/I at)vlectl agalnNt It, bu t
as Chancellor ho til ►i►yud`tho Royal cuu,lrtt<nd in 'allixing the grcat et~al tu '
it . Yot tic ( :omtnurw hola bolh Urli ► rd 'and :3unwrd reepunsiblc,~, and ' .

judKoe ; becauno lh thcr.q wr.ro nny that t't ► t ► 1d . pae►r . sentence upon hln ► , lt
would bo thoy, ana nut he, 'wtl ► i,. inudc filially Iwaa}ru ►. the excculivo t ►utvcr ;

but, un the othur hariJ, the King cauuut, . lnct with ►►ut MiniytcrH ; it ie

thorofore thoKU rniniNtt~re,-, . - thnt i~, thupo iniliyl►c~nt;ablo int;trun ►cnlN,--
whom the Coin immuns nttuck . If; li ► r examplt,, tho public iilomu'y lins bon
ornplhyèd in a Inaru ► rr conlrary tu tliu docl•nrutl intcittlon of thuxo wl ► o
6ta ►~ted it, an iù ► pCnchnurrtt nuty bti t ►nought tlqnina+t thuso whu havu thq

management uf it : ' II' n•I ►y pl ► use of ~ ►uwüt iR cut ► tinittetl, or in genoral

any thinl; dono contrnry t ► i thi+ pûblic wcal, they llruheruto thoeu whû

I ►avo hoon ei!hcr the inalri► mtv► (a or the aduirrre .uf'tht' Incasnro.~ t .

► icclared that,`"by„aJvieing hiw 111ajoety lu cqucludu thô'l'rcaty ut' l'arti-•
tiun, whurol►y largo'l'orritoriop ut' the Nluritieh hlonarcby wuro tlrilivorcd

up to Franco, they wero guilty ufa high c' o and ruiedewcauur ." ,

Now, thuugh in point of'fect, neither C)'rford nor aonters knr.'w any
thing of' the trcaty tutlil aftet it had beun tlcter ►nir~eJ upon by the Kir ►g--

thuugb both of thonr ol ►joctod to it as a whule-.~yat thoy wero 1 ►ekI

ronponsiblo aven an tutvüerti upun tho• colwtituUonat ovidor►ca tlu+l tlwÿ

both ro traainod in otlice, ar ►J ono;uf thuru AlliKOd the uréat ewal tp a blanl•,

whiCl~ was i►ftorward ►s IUlbd up by othoçs at the . comruand of tho King,

' l'oneGlutiun of h:nRland, chap . viii . pl► tii-H:, Ilu_g l ► t+w' t:d ► l~ ► n .
~ • ~. . , .~ , . ~ .
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with the articles of the Partition Treaty . And duclr has been the doc-.
triRe ofmtnixtcriaÎ responsibility in England frooi that tirno to thie .

It ►e ► II be seeno in thie r.ner, that the l binmc► ne did not inquire or Caro
(an(l hna,uut flune so li>r I50 years) whether the* King 'dctçrthined upo

n the nreae;urb bcf ► re-, or after tukit ► I; advice of' hiy,tüinis,tcre ; whether they
hu ►1 or had not an ol ► I ► u ► tuhity of' tendering hirn qdvicô 1 ►efùro ho decide

d on the rueasurc►vith th(, cun ►luct uf'the King, or hiH ►nodo of iQtcrcotlre o
wTth his Illlnlyter :r, thr, Cui ►►► i ►uny had nuthrn{,► to do ; it was enouKjr that
the i ►unietera nenentcd to an nct or incnaurq by voluntarifY rernaining in
oflicu. Gcurgo thc'l'hirü ►► •uul ►1 ecnrr•cly,nllow of' any n ► inietcrial intor-

fèrenco ►vith his exerc ► Ho of' crclec in ► ;ti ► •nl patronage .- VrepeVially the
al►poinln ►ent of' IftnliupH - though ► uinistere remaininl,► in oflietu were

rcnpuneiblu . Coorl ;u the Four (h '► i ► nde .two urg ► tary apl►uinUncnte while
the 1)uko of Wellington was Cabinet ;11t ►iiNtor ami at the heq of thdt

llepnrt ► nent, nnd of ►vhich . the I)ukn knuw nothirll,r IIt1UI ho'qaw thetn
nnnuunccd III the p :1pern . l'et netthcr the I)uke nbr Mr .'I'itt 'ever canto
duwn U) the Lords or l'urn ►nund with ►in~itnprnchu ►► nt .t► l;ninxt his Suvo-
reil ;n, that he entrrlainr ►I viewe whiOh Icd'tu net-4 "incunxielrn t toilh the
prinriJ ►le whit°h hnd I ► t,►Mn introduced into the rïdn ► iriicslraliun or allùire"

hineu I6Ittt i nnd thcrefurc thut tho'l'arluununt must Pither sacrifice that

principlo or Nlllll)tlrt thorn . Nwthrr houHO of l'arliament would have

euflèred such nui i ►nlenrhntent of the Sovereign to be tnndo within its
walld ; and u ►►ch it rnnnu+uvroi,un the part uf',any n ► inieler to excita
pyrnpnthy and Klrongthvn iiin ► soLf, by rlamnl,.in;g hie,yuvereign, who might
not tuku or n ►k his advire, would -enuae hi ► u to bo Apurned. frurn every
huntinKe in I ;ng l ►u ►d, ►vhatevur ►uight be his tnerit,a,,jn uther redl ecte . '
11u1 rnuro on thia eubj4 c t hcrca f l e r . r

Ilnving ntnted. the rorrponnibility of ntiniNtere, lot 'in now conNidor the
groundn of their reeibnnliun, and n ►od ►+'uf jnntific ►}ti ► in bel'uro l'arlinrnent .

• They may rodiKn on varioua I;ru ► nuln, For cxample, they may fnll in a
minority in onQ or both housce'uf l'arlinri ► ent ; thun the ground of tl ►eir
resignation can be ►+xplaine ►I withunt Jivuluir ► l,► any rrocret . ;2uipoti ►nce
one or more rniniHtcry may rcril ;n on ncrount ►► fn dtfl1crenre or diflierencee
tvith•thvir collen ;;uere ; then dlrnus+t ni ►y ronde of' exl ► Ianation inny he sale,
all hoth parties ►uo in the gaina housv, and un Ihn sanie footing, and ar e

o, e► ,irally r ►rel ►ony ►blu for thi-ir ► aaternente nnd opiuiond . Again, ► ninieterb -
•- may renign becauae ufn difl'orcnco with their 8ovorcil ;n . That diflbronco

. may be ovinced by the ►3uvercign'N dixrr.Knnling their advice, either by
rejecting it or by deciding without it . This ground of rer,ignriUon invulvo é
mattore of 'tore dolicacy than either of the former ; and, accordinKlyt •
Drituh usage requires the use of more forth and procaution in oxplaining it .

J.
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F:very Miniéter is -ewôrn to eccreçy, except ; in am for as ho ntay b e
released by hid Hovuteif;n . Any minietcr whu ehuuld t l tvulqo the côuncils :
of hie liwcreil ;n WlthOIIL }IIN 11l'r11116N i un, ttiruld lift linblo to n Itroticcutiun
for Iwrjury, ' Unn of' the rrtany r e ; taunrr for tliiy obligation to srcrcacy, iR;
the ecrw itY of the r e lrutnti o n, il' nut the vvry ('rutvn, of* tho Suvcn•il,rn . . ti

11 jll' Incortwuil or tlianplwtntvtl ruin i yterd coulil tt•II wllnl they plcasif about the

opinions and acts ul' their tiovcrvign, tlien ini ; ;ht they excitu Nuclr hatrnt l

~ ' againet huit as wuuld Ie1t4l to luis tletltronctnent ; or, il' it Itclrre,rtitattvu
of aMovurnigrr, to his renioval ; und thentlry inflict ulwn h(H c harnctcr
indoliblu tliNKrat•o nhq inlùnry, The Sovcrvil ;n'e chaructt•r, as we ll as his

• Crown, ahi,nld thcrvfoni bu-raactad . An vath is usNÛntial lu its wafuty, ;
especially in, Rt, rrr any jran d rt . . •. \

No Dliniater, lhen, crin Intvfullÿ tlivulga any thing that lia" Iranepire d
in tho councils of his tiovt•rcign, tvilhuut . the Iwrnti .Nian of the t';ruwn .
Nhuuld tho Crown rrI'uso' t t ► p t•rp rtt it reni};ninl,► uiini : ► t er to ex p lnin th

e grounds of' his rr.sil;nnttoi ►, th vo iv that tuiniNter pre,urnr•rl to be b Innteleti N
/ upun the fundrunentnl rnnrinr of llriii .-Ot jmimprutlent't•, that yvcry man is

judged innurcra t 'unlil he is provcd t ;uilty . Tho ('ruwrt'b ref'unnl, thc'rel'rre,

to a retirittK iuintntti!r of' tho Irrivtlr•t ;o of t•xlilnrninl,► the cause or cituhe q
of' his witCrdrawul f'forrt Ntu Guvertiiut•nt, wunltl be tnntamuunt to it juNtili-*

cation of' 11611, nnd would be tàu rt•c v ivud by l'ru h atnt•rit ; nntJ it' with NtrVlr
a porrttisaiurr, a ruini,trr bhuüld, r efuNU to unNwe r fur lit» cuntluct, pnrlia-
murrtary jutigrnanl wuultl go ugnirtat hiut by tlt•litult . '

, , . •
W hy , thv n, it,rtay be aNked, cann o t n tntniNter Nlato hiri came without

, the purrniabtAr of' thu l'ruwn ? 1 nnetvcr, not only uu nccuiint or th o

safuty or tho Crown, but in urtlcr that l'arliantent rnrg brin it jittlgmcnt

on the cnxa, (lie noturu ut' wlrittlr is dut•h, from tho fiu•lN involvud in it living

secret, that no witnourtorr roui he W tlnrittotl or Im„lucctl on cithar bide .

H;vory caNo ut' rniniNturinl runiunntiun, when brought Uufirrrt l'arlinntantr

must thereforn, be, w hnt in cornruon courts of, Iaw is callud 41 a ( .11140 of'

facts "-that irr, it cnho the firds 'of' whit•It tho litigant or ditliering 1rnrUcrr

adu ►It--dratving thum ult nntl r,taUn~,► thenr in order by rnutual cunKUnt--

lanving tho court to Irrirnuunrç jutlutu - nt il l . casu ar•curtlin}; to, tho

facts thuH rnutuully agreed ulwni

When it tniniNtcr rrNil ;nN, tho official vcrnnexion which hnd existed

between hinr and his Suvorcigtr, is AmUlvctt• by mutrtnl' consent, und the

cause or cauèâs of' it are to be Ntaterl bithu sarnttr ronyent . A'N tue ('rown

in nut responsible, and as tho ruiniNtur iHrcepunNiblr, the Intttv rnuNl nlrpcar

in the position or 'enlincity (.) f drfindunf, nnNwvring li+r his cunduct in the
shapo of what in called an crJr/,urriliwr--thnt uxplanntiun conaistinR of .

fact~ agrocd upon between his Vuveroign and hiruNelf;'nnll etated by him

under tho sanction of hie yuvoreiKn- .Ieaving the high court of' Parliamont

10 to judgo .ul'liis conduct according to thu lut" thus etatod .



'l'hoso oseontial prelin► inary rou ►e.rke bring us to the procoedings of air
• (';harles` Mutcall'o'a late Luuouollurs in their parliari ►ontary oxplanationg of

the caution of' their roeignntion, That I may do thoni the firllost jjtstice.
and give them uvory, posbiblo advantage, I will examine tile case on the
broadest Kru ► urdu- .--say nothingabout the real or alleged dilForenco bul.weun
Itculwneiblu ( ;uvernn ► ent in a colony snd in a sovureign .statu ; but aqsum o

; , Mir Charles Metcall'u to he :iuvuruign of the British Ernpire, and Mr,
Baldwin and Mr . I .afontaino to be Sir Robert Peel and the lluko of Wel-
lington, and the Canadian Legislature to be tholkitish Parliament. The

y are nowBritish MiniMtore, in a British l'arlian ►ont--=and their 1 ►rocoedinga 1l
ruuatbo judKed accurding to the Iswof Hritidli minieturial and parliame.ntary
practico ainca tho revolution of Iutio. Ju ► Iged by that law, I ehell show
that they have curmuittc(I urrurd-.errorN which involvo not only the' viola» • i
tlon of the principles of Itrapone ► blu (iuvorn ► nunt, but, if succeseful, th

e Iwlitical ruin of one of (fie nubluat characture in 1ho British Empire.

I)uI, then, our ('anadinn Sir Iri ►bcrt l'ecl and I)uko of Wollington corne
before l'arlin ► nont with wl .at has been nbovo dofined ~u be n case or cases
of l'ectn, and with the royal permission to statu those firctel If sq whor o• ►atl ~ . .I . I

the (,ruwnp pwnn ►dMion tu ruaku thoseallt'g~tioeb 1 Without un ►nnorating
particularr, 1 will notice, as an oxa ► nple , tw of thoe~► e.hplunafory allega-

" tions. ''ho .la tu ( ;ounNollure aesort thât th ,(;rown holds viewn 'incow-
P ► tiblo with the c'ûantitutlon, as oatebliehe.d byttu ruât~lutions of Nepternlwrr
1t{41, and tint in its`acts, it has deviatr~d frou that tone► titution as thus ,• eHtnbliehcd. The (,ruwn prutceta egainet, tho~ BonlUUir~nte and acte thu satrc.ribQd to it . Astlruuing thon for the nwu ►ont~ cuntrary to ait prece+dent,
that the Crown, inatuad of being incapable of doinK wrung, is capable of
violating the cetablirhod coustitution, both Pthowrotically and IYactically,• ' and cati be arreigned li►r it büforo a Catu,dian I,ogislaturo, where in the1 )rwt% ul' its guilt I If a borso-thiof ur n~utderot , is untitied to be adjudgedinur►ccyit until ho is proved guilty, is not thu Crown outitlod to at lotit anequal {uivilego 1 Would a jury convict an alleged th iol' or ruurdaror upo n• the amrtion oJ' the Ororon, who is the prosucutor in such cames I And in .

►u Inuuf ► u nnNwer iv, tho ► r aeaurUry ► . 1111t no rnan, or coin)wnr
or men, can lie wiUte~pece in their ywn case . ''fiçir ar►so-tion, thoruforo, .
in no j ► ruof ; and the rniteratiun of if 6 million ti ► noa firavea it assertion
sUll--duun not trenstnutu it into prouf: In all cases of dispute or ditlôr-

7encu, the I ► Inintifl'nn ► 1 rlr~fi , ndant, whulhor•thr)y rcapr~ctivoly cnuCÜït of ott <
or n ►any individuals, are aaru ► n~~d to bu on Ali equal fi ► oting . 'Phoir ruutual
etatc~ ►uentearu er~ ►► al, and thuretbru balanco e+rJe,t ►thora-amottt to nothing
--are not takun into tho accuunt . It will be a~lmitted that the Crown is
at lea,►t equal to its adviaurr . Whero thon in the prùufr ►f the rninisterin

l allel,•atiorw againeit thoCrown ? And whore is tl ►o proof that they had. ,•
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the~Crown to bô convictod upon the aeeert on of r7s proucsaora ! And
w~ovld the Crown givo ponmission to accu o Iteelf- .and to accuse itself
of opinions and acts irgainét which it proete i Whore, thon, ie the
ministerial " case or cases of facts 1" AnI where is ►hoir pormi4sion to
etate thoso facts 1 ,

Tiuri'this is only (ho commoncemont pf +~vhat I have to nay on thi s
ektraoTdinary bueineee . Zb mako the caeq more plain, and perf'ectl y

Novaroign . )

And horât to rômovo ovory obucuritÿ frum the quoétion, I bog to rhake
a proliminarX roinark on thu modo of olticinl communication batwoon the
Crown and ild servante, or butweon public- ollicord and individuale . In pil '
such caeoe-.-i1h nll onlightoncd govornmonts-no communicalion is con-
eidorod official which is not in wriling. Cabinet coim nul iatione, ordinarily,
may bo verbal, Ji~r thô Cnbiqet in a body not known in law . It is with the
actR of th o ( lovern m ent, and no`tawith thu modes of intorcoureo among it e

•• inonibert+, that (ho l'arlinm ent hae to do . And of lhoeo actc+, written
1 aocuntonte nre the only logitimato prouf. If the roador, l'or oxamplo, wô ro

\„ o havd ovon Intcrviuwe with the ~luvoreign or hie miniHtorN, on any sub-
~oct,`a1l thie wouh I11~o only 1 ►roparntory and proliminnry to official corres-

- lxmdonco and action . It would etill be noceseary for hia ► to commit the
~ rnaterial parts et' hJM verbal etalumonte to writinR, and get a writton
1 anawor ; and nuthinq more then what wan writton would over ho rccog.

nisod as official ôr binding . If ~ ► rivato convoraationx woro admitted a e
„ official, ondloes rnieundoretandinge and contusion would eneue. When °

Lord'AehburtotPcame to Amurica to nogotiato on the boundary question,
hie Lordehip and Mr . WobSter had eovoral days' l)rivnto conversations, and
loarnod each otiwr's viows, and agiood on ovcrÿ inalor ial poiut, boforo they
even commoncvd thoir oflicial corroepondenco on tiro subject . ' 'l'hoi r

; privato convoraations wore for thomeelvice alono ; theif writton, corree-
pondonco was fur the public as woll as thonumelvos. The conversations of
official mon aro ofton roportod through 'tho press, and a ro eomoliui4 e

, roforrod to in official corrospondonco ; but the' aro'of no authority any
furthor than the partios to whom thoy arc altributod chooso to admit .

• Phle mode of official intercoureo~is t i o dictdto of prudence as well as
usage, and oeiwcially in any matter which may by porsibility become th►
enb,lect of public disauesion and official proceeding.

intolligible to ovory reader, I will select a llrit~ah precodont-the very last
whiclm hab occurrod in N;ngland, of a miniet'pr reeigning on account of
difï'oronco of opinion-witl+ hiH yuvoreign . I alludo to the roeignation of
Sir ltoboJt l'ool in 189 9, (for Lord John Russell and hia_ colloagues
roetgned in 18 *1 on account oftheir d ift'oronco with à iiarliamuntary
majority, fnd not on account of auy dldcronco butwoon tlwin and thoir
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c''l'ho (Zuecn having considered the proposal rnado to her yestqrday by

Sir Robert Por,l, to reniove, the ladies ot' her bed`~chaurber, cannot consent
to r.dopt Va course which she conceives to be contrary t& usage, and which
is ropugnant to her fcolings ."

Sit Robert Peel then applied in writing for permission to explain his
,- conduct to Parliament . Lord Melbourne was coHinuuided by her Majce,ty. r ,

to convey her coniplinnce with Sir Iioberl'N're(Iuest . lis l .ordship wrot e

1 thero lnil;ht bu uo mi>conception on any point, tltoiirih the whole case lvae
a very simplo one. Then lier 111njésty replies ln writinl,► , titi fullows

-IIow then dtd Str Itobert Pool proceed on a stmtlar occasion, only one .
,more simple, and therefore requiring less precision and explicitnees 1 He
does not ask his Sovercign to cotno to any undcrstanding with him as to

whether $he wôuld in•futtire make or "not make nÈ)pointments prejudicial

to his intluence''i-he leaves. each case to stand upon its own merits and to
be deciile .l as it might occur, but lie advises her Majesty to removo cortai n

diea of h~r bedchambcr . Slip déclines, and asserts her right to rotain .
thàrtt-.,a right whlch Slr Itobort doeabot (lucytio,n . • llp thon respectfully
declines accopting a seat in her Dl ;ijcacy's councils.

J11ut doès he -stop there 1 No . British practicô and common seneo

required him to du nniielt more . _lIo then reduced his verbal advico to
writing, with the rcasons for it, `,tnd transntitted the whole to her Majeety,
so tl ►at she might examine ar.rl %ycil,►h every word and renson, and that

, noto to titr ltobors. to that ctlect . I lene then was the whole ndgotia-
tiun bethveen lier tllnjesty and Sir liobort Peel in uviling- .-co nsiStinR of
fititr impers-nll of which were read in the pulinutentary' exl ► lanntion,
statinl; Sir 1(obert'H propoynl and tho renHonH for it on tho ono_eide, ahd

. her Majesty's ret'uhnl nnd the two rensony tlir it on lho other, and the
permission of her illuje .sty to have tho «•holo laid betbrô Pdiliamont .
And be it obNÇrved, that tiir liobert comnlunicntod his hovareign's sénti-
nionts in her men roorde, by ri,nding her gwn nol1, . And ul'tcr Sir Robert
l'dbl had couiplete.d his vxltlanation, I,ord John ltust;ull,'who had been'
taken back Into her AtujoHty'N cou11H0IV, concluded hiy "reply by snyti1 g,
thitt he 11 had not the slightest ground to cotnplain pt'tho étatonwnt made
by air Robert fioel,"

. Such then':iy the British practice of Itosponsiblo ( .ov f! rnme.nt~ .-a prac-.
tip which the lato' (,ounsol lors hnvo said was the ultimulu ►n of their
demand for ,Canada .' I Iavo they .ndherod to it 1 I lave they respected it
in any one partiçularl 'I'hoy had a long pôreohal intôrviow with the
(iovernor Goner4l on Friday, in which they stated their views and hoard
hie Excellency's objoctione . ~'l'hoy prôpoeod another intervioA the fol-

.,',

6' llucK.tnuttnNc l'nt.Act;, .Jlfuy 10, 18 :19 .. ~ ~
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lowing day, on the 4anrc eubjcét . Nov,iworrlrl it not have bécn not only
ttccording to British uetagr•, but cuurtrouy and tl ► ir tow ;rnls hie I ;xciliincy,
for theru, in the rnean titn ►r, to 'lime rurnrnrtt ►vl to 'Iral ►cr their t•ernon-
atrancos and propos ;rl .+, prrtl trair=rrüttcrl them to hin ► , so that he urit;ht
not nrisunrieratanrl any onc of' thç variurr, points at i„u ►•--that he ruight
weigh them, and make up his ju ► If;nrent ►lciiberntcly upon them Allar t
trorn usnbc, apart front lit .,; position as ill (
it giving his 1 :xcultcncj• any mare thnn titI ir I ► I .,y for them t o hav e rlunc~HO 1

'l'hey thon hall il, second lun~; interview wrth lois I ;xcrllcnr•y nn :~R tur-

grounds of' thcin, and which they ► le,ircil permission t o j t, ! to l'nrlt,t .

day, in which atll the points ul' rlrtlèr ► nre tvcro nh ;rrn rli .cu~sc•rl ;tt vrvnt
lenf;th, and tvliirh Conclurlcrl wrth ; ► ► letenuin ;tUt ►n ► .► n thVir lrnrY to r .ign . ' "
Now, would it have 1 ►ucn any thing more tlrrur rr ;luv-ttill, or rlec ►• it, o r
tnir, ti ► r,them to have dun e ►►n'N'crturrlny ev ►•riinti tvh;tt they ► luhht t have
(]one on Fridny everrirr i--to have vnrhurGr ► 1 in writin r the subst ; rce ►► t'
what they wienc e il his l ;x velliV n ► •y to nnrlrrstnnrl its the r ► •Irr o se n A tron a
and propoa ;► le which they had nrcule in the long convrrm:rtimn~ tvhic they
had had witlr Will, rinrl on tvhi ►•h thvy had ► Ir, irc ► l hi ►+ rlecitiion !~~Ilut
trcglocting nl;ain to perform this act ut"ruurtt•sy and ,lw-ti ►•6 tu~vnr► IH hin•
l :xct:llency on tiatunlny evvning, ought they not, in cr ► u ► nron tirirneHk,
when ihcy reNt ►Ivcrl to tonrler their resi ;;nati rnv on tiunrlay, to louve
ncc ► iml ►nuied tlwse ret:il;nuUuiry with a t'ull crurl t•xl ► liril tit ;Uvnlent of, the

ment Why thn ► rrl;horrt the . tvh ►► lr or this ► ; r~l ► •rl and rxtrnurdinriry
rniniyterinl net,r~rtiutrun, rit([ thv.y not t'trrr ,Ir the l: r O tvn with it single
avrntch r ►fa I ► cn, that worrlil trurgibly, , ►► ruurnrutly, Will truly indirutu
their vietvH, and tntentiun . ! l'or t;u ► •Ir it 1 ► ruc ► •crlntg tho y ►• ;ur Irl ►-~rul neithrr
Itrttir+h usnl ;n nor corurtrurn jn tice-tlwuglt Irarty ru ;unt:uv4rinl; nrny bo

1 ► loarled fur it, ny I will h0rcnl•lcr prv ► ve .

tiho Ul d it ho nllef;r•il that thvy hava had Irttle or no ext ► crienr•rr ►► t'
British pructice At 141 urnt;r+ in such r•usr,s, I n ► Irnrt the I ► Irc► . 1-11rlrurt that
ttll publia ruon in Canada are vntrtlrd to inilulgence . in thcir ruodv ut'
%vorkir ► I; thoZnetv NyMtt'rrr . I nrlrnit that thr latr ('orursr•IIurN nl ► l ► enr to,
rlrr+ndvnnt,tf;rr wher ► cornlrnnvl tt rth Sir ('hnrl ► , . ,llr•trnlti;, in ntliu

N1,
► ,t'

gr ►vrrtrnrent ;---thitt they louve 'lot, likr Irrrrr, 1 ►rr•n h ►► rn and • ► • ► lucnterl
undet• t(w Itntisl ► e ;YNtvn ► of' Iiva,unviblr Guvernuient ;--tlrnt th ►,,y hnti•o
not, like him, rmn ;;li il tvith Itriti :hr~t ;ttrsnrrn ►► t'nll nhn ►Ir•K t', ► r n ►:nrly hult'
it centur~• ;-tl ► nt they have not, like hum, wurk ► •d drll ;-rrnt r+y :tviurr of
rt ►► I ►► ninl f ;ovcrrrrnon{in hutlr hr•u ► rhpl ►rre. ;--and that thrir nctv are, thrrd-
C ► re, vntitJed Io rin inrlrilgvnt int ► •rl ►rrt ;ttrmn . Itut ► 1 ►► they 114, it ! 1YiII
they ntlow it ! Nny.-thvy ask, they donranil nl ►lirulrntiun-they cleint
r+upl ►ort'nn ► i rutvnrtl . ''liey evcnl•ctirr;e to conre bvli ►i•e the. ►•uwntry ulwn,
tho nrerrte of'their 1 ► olicy-thuy claiur e .rcluait .c iriuntrty with the prirtcipte .~~



of Responsible Governrnent itself; the dame as some parties claim ercluain a
idont,ty with loynlt.y ami apostolicity-they éleclare that Responsrblo
Covernrnent lias been assailed and Ntabbed in their persons, anSl• that that
system Iivés or dies with their victory or clefient ; for, as Mr, Baldwin
exprçssed it at a public dinner in'l'r ►ronto, I)ecember -1Ft, 18 .1g, «lie well
knew that no victory could be obtained, on the present 'occasion over
himsclt' and his late collcahue, ;, As public men, that would not in ofi'ect,
both by friends nnd vnemicN, he treated as rc victory over the, prinéiplt of
Responsible Covc ►• ► nrnl ilae,lf. "

Now, who can believe this ! Who do.cy rlut know that whatever per-
sons may be in the cuutfcilN of' the ('ruivn, the principle of 1teepormblo
6uvernmollt must ► uul will be ncted upun ? It rcyrurce but little reflection
and C ► resi6ht to perceive, that lvhntc%er pansions Mr . Baldwin and his
collcngue!PIIIx InNit into a lellll ► l'st for a(llt)IllCrlt, the illusivc and fabuloue
pretensions on which they have made war ► tpun the ('rown, in the pèreon
of ti ► r C. MçtcillCe, will nnd must irarte ► n their ôwn confi ► sion, if not in
the rnlslûrtuno ul' ►nenutiùi ► y hunrlrc ►1s exasperated by them, as in the
dismal transactions of' Ifirfl nnrl I1l ;tli . l111t of the obvious and legttinrato
conserluencey ►►f present proceedings, I will treat hercrtlfter ,

AN the Inte Curipscllurs, then, tnke their stand upon the 13ritirh practice
or Reypu ► tyiblel :, ►ycrnrnant, wlry have they ► lir+rel,►nr► ieil ► t in every preli-
minary Ntel ► of'thclr resignation and cr .rl ► IannUon ? As one erronoous step,
if urtretraccd, leads to a course of' error ; Nu the Into CuutLellors com .
rnencing wrong, hn% o,t :►Ilen into a succession of' errors, each pllplting onô
more Ncrlolls than its prodccCVsor .

I have Nholvn thnttl ►v}' 1 ►ruviJrri not the noccYVary tnnterials ; that thoy
touk nit th(, necey,ary rnv ;ryurcy to lm-put! 11 a ca .ve of' fitcte " for their
explnnation ; that thGir ►uude of' t ► rucecr ► lu ► I,► was thu reverse, in •ovory
respect, ►► f' thr; 1 ►rorrerhng of Sir Itul ► c,rt l'ccl in it n ► uch more simple came
of 11 nrltnl;onisin" with h14 tiuvil,reil;n, I will nA prucvr•rI to prove that
thcjr explnnatw,l a nr 4lnnrrthuriarvl in every respect, and is ~raught with
ilnngr,rulil cuiiivrlncttreN .

In the cu u r -41s of 1114 cxl ► lannt ► , ► n (Nov. ; ; ► ,) M r . ICalrlwrn alnled, lnmlrly
!11 1'Rthnt ' 1to r. igrr, - ho hnJ the Irr,rrni~si ► m , ► t' his I;xcTllcncy to mnko the

cxplanatlun which lie lnut 01l1-rrll to the huroe ; tlnrl if' he had not, he Nhuuld
have cuiilu ► luwn to the houimca ►nrl to(d thrnl th~► t lit- had been refused, and
cnll"d "pull theru to cun .trur vvery (hinl; in his .lilvuur, "anil tiothing
o gnin s t hinl ." 'l'hnt Mr . It : ► Irla'In wnN N ncerr in tnnkinl,► this aaNCftiun, I
hn Ve n o t a shnfluw of 4I0uht . Itnt the vcry linbility, o f' hie"Ntatenlunt to
bo challenf;ed (ns it was by 11r . Viger,) shows the culpablo Înlproprioly
ol'hi+ no t havin}( reduc~d to writing the whoIr of the negotiation with hisr:xeellency . ' l 'ho pro mont ~Irlo,~tiun . Irot,evrr, tn nut what Mr . Baldwin
thuught but w hnt i t h► 11 1 f,rli. ,
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Mr. Baldwin'd verbal application, and the ( ~uvernor • ( ;encral'e verbal :

roply, muet ut' course have hcen intended and uul;ht tu be interpreterl in
the ► uwnieterial or official eicnHO ut' euch cunununicutwnd-•uci pr e li ►uinary to
their bcing c ommtttcrl tu wnUng . 'l'hat huch tvay hi :+ l:xce llency'rr unrl er-
etandtng, ia obviuua t•ron ► the fuct, tfiat lie dirnct ed the substance ut' the
intended explanat ► un tu t ►c laid bclur, : hiin in wntint; . W hy rhd ho mquiro
thiK, it' it weru not lhut hi u ► i g ht ► xpresa hiy al ► pruval or ,lrnapl ►ruval ut' tt ?
Upun any ûthcr supposition, hiy I•;xccllenr•y ►nig l ► t, wrth cyunl prt,prte ty,
have demoylrlerl bcti ►ro hanrl lh4 substance ut' any Npcèch r~r ► ~l ►e e r•hr s that
M r . Iullllwln and hla cullea g llev rllt e nrkrl tu dclrvcr un any r;ubject . 'I' lit'
wrilten expia nation wluch th ey lu id be ti ►ro hiy'1• : .~r'cl! e nry, wa s, ut' cuti rIe',
their tnt enrlerl " case ot cases ul türt ►r ." l l ►rl hiy 1•;xcr llr nr•y cons e nt
to it ? Nay ; hé u ►ure t hun 1 ►rul ► ibitrr it-tu u~c hiy uw n wurd s , " the
(;over ►wr-( ;encral protesta (I tinin~t 'l'I) I: r;~rr .n,,► 'r ► u~ which thuec 1,►►rn-
tlon ► en propo~c tu ullèr tu l'arltr► ine nt," !`.c . Nuw, M r, lt, ► irlw in gnvi~ in
hie el~►eech (ho Hubs tan ►• ►; ulrrmr ► st verbntüi ► , ut• lher ► ' ~rlrln ► u ► t ►un which lie and
h19 culleal,►uos har) laid 1 ►ctùru hia Excrllenr•y . ,11 r , H . Nayy hie hnrl bec n

, authuriacd by hid l :xccllenry to n ► nke !h-irf e rpGin,r(iur ► ; fils Excellency
proltile al;ainat fhut rrJ► l,u►u(ior► ; and, ac~,urdrng to Mr . II ►ncky, hie
H:xcellcncy'e profe•st harl heen rccctvearat * ,t un huur beti,re 91r . Baldwi n
u ► ado 1 ► id explanatury sl ► ecch .

Tu tuake tin' cue+o, il' possible , ► n ► re .l ► In ► r ► , I will nul► l ► oy ► . thnt yuu, ,11 r . .
1!toa tlur, are ( ~uvernur ut' u tuwn, c ► ty, sir liruvinci ' , ru ► d that I cun ►o tu you
au the rcl ► r eecütuUve of' a purti~ p n ut' thu pculrlv wliuni you guv ern, t t ►
l ► rucur~ yw ►r u,►aent tu c ertain u ►► ! nNUrcy rclatnr~'tu th ► ~ir ruarlN, .rchuule,
or churrh ca ; that you t lu nut urcwlc to w ► y ul' lhu . I ► ruPuyrtlv or n1 ►1 ► IiratrunM
laid 1 ►utùro you ; thut 1 requ ent yuur I ► cr ► uiyriun tu ex phi ii tu u,y rui ► yUlu-
oints whut 1►aa,taken place betwecn ►ry on thoao 8ubt rctH ; lhr ► t you Nuy,
yer, but dceiro tn, ' tu l'urni sh yuu, in wrttml,► , w~ ► th lh,+ duh s lanru' ut' what •MI ► nlunrl tu nlale fn rxl ► Innatuin to my c o n :+Ulucntv ; thut I ► lu k u ; lhat
yuu, un rearlml,► rt, 1 ► erc ► .ive that I lu ► vu I,•ivrn ia very uiitfl'rciit version' ut'
devcral points l'ruu ► what you think iy correct ; lh ; ► t 1 attrihr ► t e e e t ► tnnenld
and acta to you wluch I dr 'cl+ ►n ' tu be tncunaidt e nt w ► th, th,' righty nnrl
intere c► le+ ot' p ► y ► '(1nNtItllCntJ ; nnrl that I un ►► t'tvhnt you cVnreiv ► ' tu bu ~
the v ► •ry grounds ot'yuur ► liysent l'run ► suvcral rrqrirHta nuule tu you ; that
you For iii wr tu eund ► nc a wrnttcn t►rulcat nJ;aintit nrv int e nrl erl exl ► lanntiui ► , '
generally, and point ont r:evcral partirlu fars ~vhir•h you think are cy„en •

- tially inacc.urate ; yct . I, with yuur• J,ru< e yt and alutrm,•nl ► n t ► ty 1 ►urk ►rt, give
that irlmriUcal, oxplanalii ►n aL ainr+t whi c h you I►rntest tu nry ► •un s tllue t(te,
and -then infùrni thc ►n, in cunclueiun, that 1 hnvu yuur authurity fur tho
explauatiun which 1 hrid made--wuul ► 1 you, ,11r . Keadcr ► ;ay that 1 hnd '
troateJ you juâtly ? .-that tny etateu ► ent w a s euthoriecd I ►y you tl►at• tt .

:
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►vne truc. ! The evnct'j ►arnllel bct ►vccnthis inintiinary ►•rlsc and the - réal
crise ol'thr Gu%'ernur ( ;cn~rnl nnd his Ititc ('uun„vIlurs, r :ui .bc rcadily pcr-
ceivcrl by c ► cry reader .

I mi - r, thlrcturr, .that the vx1ol:uulti6n i;iven by the late ('ounbcllore,
►►'as, both tr/•hnicuIlj• and nr~~rall~j, unauthur~s~ ll, fin(] W u; theretûrc onpar-
liruncntary nnd un~•~~n,tituti~.► nc ► 1 .

~,

The only 1 ►root• that :11r . Baldwin has vvcr appealed to that he had
authority to tua{,v his c .~plnnntiun, Is this " protcst" of his Excellency .
Ilow •t'i ► r thi .,'q pues lirs nntlrtirnty, thr rra ► ler ► •urt judgh. But in this
retiervuce i\Ir . Itut►kin blmky thc 'renl quo :.tiun, which ► n not ►vhethor hiR,
l :xS•vIlrnry 1nHvndrvl th :lt Mr. It, r;hprul~ givv tin explnncUrun ;(thid hlr+ '
Exr•vllenry desirivl as uruch as lits lute ( 't ► iin-cilurd ;) but ►vhethcn lie
nuthuriserl Me v , \I ► Icurntiun ►► hrch 11r .~ Itnldwin gave . ' Â~,►einst lhut
cxnlannt,i~ ►n his Iar ► ~lll~ncy .• j o r~~l~ :l; ; and tl~crcf~ ► r ► , lie coulrl not hnvc'
authuriscd it, 4

111r . 1li 1 rk s , in his reply tol \lr. \il; o r'ri paiulrl ► Ict, nri,► ri ► a in the (i,llr ►►v-
tn},► words and italics ;,. It is trun that m , t Ii,rl oyurl-rr (- ;Ili be made w tth-
irt I ► urrnin :;iuu ; hiit ►► h cncc er n t 1r11i , r enrr nri .va betwrcir the head nt' tüo
~,►o ►•i 1 rnrnrnt and Iriy ur 1 ► ri .trrN, I ► ; ►rliiinicnt , nnr) th ► : I ►trbltr have a right to
thw I :rrll~ ."' t int'o rrri ;rUun . \\'I ►nt,i -, tl~~r u bj ► 'cl " I' uiaking ex p lannttunn nt
ull ! .'l'hat the Inil ► lic . uurv he able t o jui)~i~ \ch ► ~,thrr thc rl~trriri~,► ininivtry ;
have nrl c d right o r ►► •r i 1n -' . 'l'h ey are the parUwH ul ► o n triol ; and they
have it right w r \ l ec t perruiz:.s ioü to Ylal,• rr ►•ry thing nr•rra•► ,ry /i ► ,• fhPrj -
runlplrlr juari/ir, ,tio rn It ► % ;uul ► I lir• as ruil► r e redent ed il 'i it ►vould be ur;e
ICBN ! *, ►r thr ;i j ►► jqj, i ;;n or hi s Rrl ►ne • v ntati v r Io lunif the rxplari i,tion s or
Alirrïst e r , rt~i ~• :ru~r any rrtt~~rl ► t to do 8o ►voul~l b~~ invariably met, nH 11r .
ltul ► i ►vin ► (>~•I a rr ► I rn thw hou mr Ir(; woulrl have met it, vii ., , ' by. It nLt'ur3nl
t o l'Nny one ►v o rd ►►ntil t he r v rl mn ► I . 1 ► v putr+ 4 iun nh o rtl d ho i;rant e rl ." (tico '

Now, w ith this rvvasoning I cntirrly agree as lilr ny'tt'gocs ; but it
opül s thw ►► , ry points at i s su e . We are flot in i luirini,► what 1 ► uKht to be
in the nb s tnirt, huit what ►► ; ► y the f *114' l in thie+ cn Sa 1'•l'o prove ►► •hni
ought t o he and w hn_t u•ur•, are two rlillionunt thinrrr . It is ►vith fi,rtr, not
►vtth rx~,rdirn~ ►i~ that \► v ' have nv • t o r 11 ► . 'l'hiN lirllncy ul' c+hil•tini,• lhrT
ground arg iles b ;1 d 11 l'o r thl, ccur sc in ►► hi ►'h tt•ia ctnl ►Iltyo► ]lut thcrr, iy
i+Ull nnothrr l'rrllnry in thi ► nttrnrlrt lit rcnYnrlltll,►-ano'th er eilut'tin~,► of the
Kround --- 111 o t111`r rii rY%Irr g of' till' i llll`4Uo11 . It 18 not N'hlltll(`r rrrinietern
ought " to state every t 1 rrng rr cccr;Kr ry 111',r thrir cotuplcto justification
but whether the ('rouvl has ► rot ►r roiri• in ïlccillin g that point aq ►vcll no .
the retiring mrmr;tcrn 1,,, It Is admitted by \T r . Ilincko that miniNtere ean-
not cxplwin a! all ►vtthout the perrniseion ot' the Crown ; can they the n

I
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crplain ,rny rnnr•e than thcy are pcrlniltcd ?('rrtninly nut . Ilavc not
- the rate ('ounycIlurH givcn expInltn(i,rn ~ whi,•h Ilnvc nut c ► nly not bcr n

pcrn ► ittcd, but ngninst which the ('rown h : ► 4 Isrstcrts`sl ?, 1 oltn nut ilutv
inyuirinti, wh ► `llrc`r th ►`y gave linw c`xl,IcinntUun, not nrrc`s,ary tu thcir

jueUlicuturn-tl ► nt wrll bo cun5iilerc ► 1 In r ►hutlrer ! ► luct.e ; nll such eV+► r;ionN
of lhe ,lu~,tiun,arl;ue tlhe Ilnti nublc•ncsy ot' the ! ► rucc• ►`d1nR of' tlle Int o

ou n,cllure . ' I ulu nww' nrjulrlng,- ./li~l fhr ('rul~ rl sou sent lo Ili~ rrl,lu
nuliun rc`Irich lhr•y'l,•,rrr !~'l'hr` I~rutest ul tlro ('ruwn Is l,roul' rlt`ul„n~tr ► i
tive thnt It cli ► l nut ; cult~ n hunrln'd cùlulnilz+ ut hl,c`ech, t nnil a, nlnny
cvusiuuy, cuult,ut lrruve Il ,illrcn~ i ► ` .

11'hen 1hey lùun ►I th ; ► t (hi' l'ruIVn ► lls cnteil Irnlil thi`ir intcnslcd expia

nation, vvhnt vvns th,`i'r ► luty ? l'niluul ► trrilv to ► l,`ti,r lh ►`ir cxj ► Inn ;► tlun,
untll thc Cruwtl nn,l thev shuulu! ;r ;;n•u ulrun' tl ►►` lùcts to lrc c .vl ► luinc`il .

1lut rluppu ►+c tllut nn huch til ;rr`c`tiu nt culrl,l have br`çn cun ►c t ►1 !(

nnK wcr, ilr thc lir~t (rlac ► `, unnist ► r .; ~Iluul ► I hc ► „` trrr,l whc•th ► `r such an

ngrcclnent crrill ►1 nut have lrri`tl cuuie tis . tiuc„n,llv . 11 th,` ('r„wn culrl

ths'y coulul nilt havo ngrs`i`sh' I115101 tlli` I,LIl .a (45 lri` ilrluulrd, thi`}' ~vuuÎ ► I
hnvc~ r,`Cuer,l t o lrlnin ; ; ai ii thi` lIrlt ;lnu nt wuul ►I h ; ►vc a!rl,Il,vl l'ul, tlie

correyl ►„n ► liirlr ► ` ~clri ► h hui) tak,` ►1 lul u ii lu th ► c`n tlu, ('ru~vn nn ► 1 tty lut e

\ nrlvi s r,re► . 'I'IIIIN (hie lluli : ►etlIlr wurilrl I ► :rvr Irc`c•n li ► irly hrunght Irc`li ► r ► '

version ul' (hi' nllillr ns ws ►ulsl ti`II lsit ulron the l'rullnurcut nn ► 1 thn

l'nrllnurrnt . .'l'hr+y thi Il,ru c ut ('ulutiruns, rlt,l .atr li ► vl wrth the ntntc-

tncnle Inndr, ulrl ► Irrd tu th ► : l'rnwn rlnsl s ► l,tcuuetI nll thc 1 ► `ttcrv ~vüu h huil
IiaN~rd Irrtwc,`n thr' I~ tng.lu1d Irl,' \ltnt :;trrs, tlrc I :arl ut' ( Irl ► ,rr! na ► 1 l .urrl

('hnn ► eIlor tiulur`rN .

Iln ►1 tllc l• ► tc: lnlnlstrrn furni,ll ► `rl tl ►rt ('ruwn, In wrlttnj*, with thcir
advlco nn ► 1 ncqutlatlun (as dtil Sir It ,hirl l'ee11, (lien ti,rrr could nut by

nny I,osall ► Illty Il ;lvc lu . ► `n ii ► Ilfl rrnrr` Ir,`tl~r`r`n tho ('r,r~t n onâ thr`iu uy tu

th ►' grounds ut' t! ►clr ru~lgn ► tiu n, r ► nr) r„11. ► rlu,`ntly nu rlllli`rencc ny to
thcir Intcllrlr,l ,`xplanatts ►n. 'l'111:+ t! ►ry r, ► r, l•ully uv ► rt ► lr ► 1 s1 ► ,Ing. \V heu
thuy s I ► ' t ► `t•Ininc` ► I lu Ir`yil;n, Inalcu ► 1 of Irri`Ir ► Itlr}( lli,` "cae ut lucts," t!r ► `y
tllought it " n ► •r ► `s• ;lry for tll,`tr r ► ,nllrlr`tc jn~ttli,•ntl ►►tr,'" t ►► I ;II u Huch n

c:utlntry i(Iluw lIr It as correct I nh,ill, in,lutre in t! ► c sr`yucl ;) +In ► I yhr`y
brlnK It hc~l'urc l'nrllunic :nt, hot cvlth tlrl, nnnrtiûn ►► l'thc l'ru ►1, but ~n tho
lt>Il'U u t tlll! ( iull`rll o r li . `n m 'r1'y tii ► It'llll) I ► rut .`sl ilgnlllst Ittl I .mlrlls`s .y nns l

truth ! I tiuch u I ► rc ► ce ► ,lulg r•wlnut 1 ►► ~. lulryllcicrl in thç Ilistury'ul' (trhpon -
el~blo l vr`rnnrc`rlt thruugllvut thc` wurlrL. ~ r

:+o Illiuch ny tu thr. _f,r,ls (if th id I►ruccrrlnlg, r\uw, es to thc1n•inci1rha

and cuiltcyur ► urs Itlvuh ► ;11. ~' ' `

it riot •n I,rnctl~ nl wrr4tlnl,► Prcrtn the ('rowii the sceptre of its pro
rogat çvc, and thc t ' yéct ► tlnl nhtclrl ut itK rllluuctcr nn ► ! Nhfty ?

, .

I)

I)
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11' the late Cciuqsèllura denied the Crown even a consenting voice to

their "case of Tàctd"-their lïarliainôntary explanation--can they nllege
that thoy rrgnrded. its prerogative ►uch in any*thing ela e

If they claimed to use the autho ity of the Crown as a ll tool't to sanc-
tion a party,• as well nj an cxpartè explanation, can-they provo that .they '
(]id not scek to use it " a"tool" for tho promotion of other, part y
1 ►urpo6es

11' they practically assGrted their right to d\'as they pleased in regar d
to•their "Gxplanntion," regardless of thê prothst qf tho Cr2itvn, is it
irnproliable that they nssérted the riRht .of equnl diacretiÔn in regard to all
àther Arts, whether the ( ;rowp consented or protewte d

It',they prricticnlly nssertl•li 'the right•'tu den[ with th~e chpraclPr of the
Crli}v,n as they plunsrd --tu attribute P it whàt H entirpents or acts they
plccïsed in thi~ tCeth of its own Noleri ►n protestct--is it tinlikely that thép
soubht to dispose ut' thé puh•cin l rg l• i ► t• lhe ('rown ? .'l'lie I;rcateç includes
t' ► e less-and Who will not bay that charactcr is greater than pat ro nago ?

I etntQ these yncbtiune nul us fùcta ; hut uH legitimate infurenco;' and ,
its sl ►bjectw or rerwus retlcct ► un . j'l'he fitcta at which t uy point will l`o
I►Qrent'tcr cxaniincll

And what are the cuirseyuencca nvolved in such 'a precedent and pro- '
ceedingu 1 1)oeH it not font the Crown tlie only safeguard of its
honour, and strip it of the fast %ti'oapon for the defènro•of' it„ rhiirnrtn r 1 . \. .

wbt nds it it ~ ` • I

l'u w lcil r+uprrme, and may his character at any tinte be made a~fout ball
for their gratification . ~ Ifu may come to Canada with an almost•angelic'
reputation of t~ ►rty . ycare growing brilliancy ; ànd in twclve monthe, it
May be, invested with the attributes of the worst Asiatic despot, and a t

.11 1

longth, assarlyd hy Its ; own confidents, sink down piorcod with more

and the prn~rogntive n l ► nuhle ; then in point or fnct (and no forruè of
phraseology can innke it otherwise) in the ( .overnor r+ubordinate and tho

aea ► nat 1118 own tiulr1nn protestK-then it, the oath of secrecy a mocker

, ur-- ue c Marier
-ie involvcd. It'' ► iN éontidcntiuliulcicurs rnn becumrt hicr acèuecrtt-- '

Suppose the liuvern~ ► r tu t ►e t o renller, ami the rcnder to be une of' an
association ot'rceven or eight t1 ~ ► luyrd in dl liboratione on public rnaltere ;
that llitlùrencea 111`08V, and th render stood nlono ; that n dissolution of
their rtxsoàiation tùlli ►wed lit the other yevrn shoulll draw yl ► a etato-,,
ment ti ► r publication ut' those tlitli~renceN, ail', in it rurcrihu vr(rious Gxecrablo
sentiments ami arts to the renllcr, which 1 101 wholly lliNClaimed ; yet they
pertiirat and publir+h, and reiteratu . The render might thue bc beaten-down
by n ►nnbl~ry, and p :► rty exertionN ; hut wuuld t+uch a procceding lro jùst
bcfi ► ro (~~ ► i1, or betùre tuait 1 In that cas il titi individual would ho rutnod ;•
but in the prehunt rns ►~, ►nore thnn the lifù of* n Govorl ► I' 1 ~

t 4-18 toso undor whtch (,n`sar fell .
. . '. ~ . .



Anq what'havo we witnessed in Canada during the last few months ,
and what do we now seè but à piactical illustration of the truth of thes e
remarks 1''l'he voluminous speeches of the "Toronto Ref'lrnl Associa-
tion,",; are so ni any witnesses of' the melancholy, rreality which I havo,
imagined .

Wîthin tho last fcw days, I hnvo read an «AIdresa to the Peopl e
of Canada, by the Refor ►n Association, atlopted at a gencrnl mcettnR•, fiel d
at Toronto, the IUth (lay of May, 18• 14 ," and said to have been written
by one of the late ( ;otlnsellory . After reading this most calumnioilH
address, I asked myr ►eif; if thiN nddreys be true, what is the reul Hhnracter
of Sir Charles 111eti?nlf'c-the man in nll past Iifle Inaded more for sinceritÿ,
love of liberty, and justice, than any other Uovernor in the liritie+fi Empire I
If this address be truc, the world has bèen deceived in Sir Charles ;- for he
has, afterall, proved to be all enenty to the British (,ont;titution-a tyrant
-n typocrite--a dcceiver-,1 liar-a more outra(reous Invader of, consti-

; tuiional rights than Charles the l'irHt, and a more Anrinf,► despot than
James the Second-and were he nSovcrcign,' inytcntl of a t ;overnor ,

,, 'would forfcit hie Crown, il' not hi :i head ! - ,
.

And whence tho ;authority fi►r these awful chn[geH and tlcnnnciations 1
We answer, his I;xccllcncy'a late cililfi ► lvntial nnd constitutional advisers .
Atld this âddreas and the kindred Hpecc,hcs of'tnenlf ► crs of thc mnn ► o Asso-
ciation, are the early results of di .4closurey which thoso advisers declare d

, thoy .mnde under the nuth~krity of the ( ;overnor-(,'eneral ! I)isr.lusurc y
,af;ninst every part of whieh, nfli•cling his üwn sentiments nnd conduct,
ho with a, mnrtyr-liko firnincss• and Aristidç,ut integrity, most curnest~,y
protesta . And those diticloanres, or ,rather, nccusatlony,11111I tllcyerHpecches,
'ünd this . ndJràa+, are thci ftrrt fruits of thcir working of' the t,ystem o f
11ec+liùnaiblo ( ;overnment .--thoNo who cluim to be the only workers of it .

'•,Whnt may not the luat fi•uits be 1 .

And thiN, too, in the face of the factH that the British principle o f
iteel ►onwil ► le ( ;ovprnnlent requires the %anction of but one minister j o
ronder,any uct o f Oie ('rown valid ; tlutt;tl ►o Kesolnti ons of,tho Ilotrao of
Assenlbly pi' tieplember, 11141~ pn Raspouwiblo ( ;overnulonl, hnvo recog-
niseti no more than â plu ► • irlity of adviscrs of' flic ( 'rown, and not a t;ovcrn-
mont by hcadN o f d cl ►artnlenty ; thai Sir Charles 111ct enlfè haH hnlt' ne man y

1 ndviaers ne British Sovor-"elI;nN have hntl l'or the whole of' the Empire ; that
those advisera riro respontiiblo for all his acts ; that the IateCount;cllora havS " ,

, dcclared.so ; yet the Sovereign is thus treated in the person oi'his I :xccl-
lancy ! And why ?'l'lle üdUleerd of the Crown are too Nlnnll gartle-to
irdeiee the Crown is too small it prize. The patronage of the Crown is
the magnum boKUm sought . It cannot be obtained until thg Crown i s
rnada a "tool ." The Crown cannot be made a toal until it' becourc g

.. ~~



powerless. It cannot become powerles9 unlil it is' rendered hateful .
Iience thia address or the'l'oronto Association--sottntl in tho assertion
tf general principlcs, b,1ti`"1nÏluCloue in its application of thent, and false
and abominable in the statement of Ftcta, ;ly 1 sltall by and by show .

Now, had the late Counsellors adopterl the f ;tir and constitutionill course
eittier betùre or at the time of thcir, rresignation, this state of things coùl d

, net have exiytcil . . Il ad they submitted their st ;tlen ►enty and reconitnend-

own - they 'could not have rl ont•, as I)u i;r ncy I .nerliue ~uirl that

ations to Sir l;'tnrles Aiotcalfi, in writin(r, no iniyunderytattdintr or discre-
pancy of' representatiun could have occitrretl ro,pectin n,r them, and no
rnisinterpretation in the w4l ► lunntiun of rniniyterk-no protest front the
(iovernoMGenentl against it .

But, tlten, their ulterior pulicv w, ulrl "h ; ►ve been rlefèated . %Vhat we
have defined as <<c ► casé of ficts," would have confined them to their own
sentin ► ents, and ridvier+=, and rlr•rn ;u ► rls ; and ul ► uri thcin the issue would
have been taken . The prerol;ntive of' the ('mtc•ri wuultl have remained ~
unrluctitionerl and inviulnte . '('hpy coiil ► i not have' impeached it as they
plensed-they cou Id tiot have turnerl attention from thentselves to th e

Arir+tutle so ► nctiiney ' di d; act the part of a citttle - fi sh, which .darkcn
N thewater nrounrl, that it may v,,c a pç, the dan-rer ; they could not havo

made S ir Charles th(.; virtual rlct e n dnn4 in the cn,r•, fnstr ' ;irl of theiuselvcy
they coulil p ut have tr•unvfr ► •rrci thetnsc I v c s l'rorn tlic polrcy to the princil,le
i ►f Ite s lwnKible Guverniuent ; they ~ O ulrl n o t li ;t ve oruittèr) (as I aht~fil prove
in the ne x t nurub,,r, by two of titi•iuscl <<w, they d i t l)' tl iv cardinal ti ► int of
ditl'crrncc bettveen the Crown and then ► . . I lr ►,rrr` they avoided 'i tfiu cnlro
of fur`tN,r't1V at that jurrtur e , tut inconvcnirntcl q ruont'r ► f krvl ►onsil ► lo
( ,' overnntent, and made out it crise both tùr thetn•c1t . ► tnil tltu ( " overnor-
(iencrnl, 'and affixed his nuthurity to it, and put his case; as stnte rl by him- °
r+ e lt; into tht- ir pat•ket---ne v ► •r hinted that surlr it tltinl,! wny in , existr•ncr, but
clninterl the patronage ► i f the I ►renrl,.ntive for the ccry in ► t ► eaehin ► •ut of thu
('rown itst•It ;'ny well as Cor Ira rty gu verninent . . 'l'he prrrtirgntive in the
han ► )y of Sir Chnrlrq 11c•t 0 nlli•, was only lit to lie pot into their pocket s
but the prerogative in their own hnnd-i must sanction (Io use 11r. I lincks' s

Such is the source of their unl ►reccrléntrd prirceedi ► il,re S and t3uch is the

into the It,gitimnt ~̀ t•hr~nnt~l of British reslruncsibility, may undermine th e

word:+) e r•i•ry-hirtg ncr e ;: : ;ary for tlirvr• romlrlrtr justaticnti ►ln " . .tvhntever
it nti~,►ht be, %~,hether~truth or n~ ►t-tvhr•Ihcr iml ►enchntt~iit of Sir ('harles
or plaise of thcms ► I~oH ;a:tv u u visr•ry of' fit(,, ('rotvn, th(-.!l tvero entitléd to
tho u°holc of il» p ;ttronnl,~ ► -not c~r n Sir Charles hiruyelf liait a right to a

, crti4 nt6i as lie wnd no lonri ► , r (il, tlu•ir lrarl y !

streatn which hnH nlrendy isfiurrl liron ► it-a streant Which, il' not turned

very pillnrs of the Élz~onc and Hlv eel► n %v ay the bôst bulwarkH of our con-
~
~ , , ~
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etitution ; and, what is stiN m ore af}ècting tu +a humpne ntiird, overwhelm
in ite darkpat waters of• dis6raceful obloqtiy, nay ofpërpetual infamy, the
hard-oarned and hitherto unsullied renutation of one of' the niost upright,
morrt genorcius, and rnoert univer~ally admired character~ in thq 13ritistt
dominions .

/A cômparison of the present rtnrl l'uriner langttnge of the lote C'ottnsel-
lorg towards Sir Charles Alctc•alti nfii,rsiÿ a iur l ;inchuly itlstrntiun of
'!'acitus' reinark - 1'ropriunt In,rnrrni ing<vrii est, orli i qrrrrir lusaeris .
(It belongs (b human nature to hate the m,in whutir ou hnve injurcd . )

'I'bus much thcn on the single point rclatinf,► to,t re ntudc o(' proccr•riing
on the part of (ho Intn.fr?ounsellors iir thoir r` .ignatiun, and the cousc-
quonces of it . I shalÎ next examine the bt hl tnore important- subjccts ut'
their explanatôry statct '

~ CONTENTS-N0 : 3 . ., . .
Yroporition stattd•-.Who nteu ttt Gy !r lote Cuw►rcllor•s"--Ilctir~mrnt from

QJice rrJrrcttd lo Gc sl,ôrl--1•'uur ,rn - rnulirs in prncccdinRs,'
which dirprot'c N,rir• cliurl,res•--l ;r•runruus lrrucccdi„tir of' 1/se !lousc of
.9:srttt6ly - .tiAuuGl bc re•t,•,rtcd - 1'iflh ,rnn,quly dial►rntvng IAe•
clrnrl,►rs of la te Counaellu, s-l'lu(rgca r .rirmin<•d id drluil rrrul r, fulcd,
and the stature (ind c.(%,c''acf Ntr,n e•al,us,it+• .-(`fuim rf lhe• '/'uronto
✓Irsociuliun côrnl,ared,avth, (hc rrnuuul of lord Ju/tn 1luasr/l-
Lontrnst--llrntarks . ;

Ilaving proved, I tru s t to the r;uti•lirctiun of the candir) rearlrr, thnt (ho
prbceedings of' th , . Inte CuunwcllnrP, ii1 t`4teir rc>}il,.nntirrn, and ngninet Sir
Gherlos Iltetr tll' , were inl'urnutl in e vcry resl ► cet, and uneon~t st utiuiinl in
several res~iectn ; I rtow pro~ e ud to Nlt ew, t6«l ththsc gr•ntle'mrn hnt'c fi,ilcd
to esh4 6lish the ul/cgu ;lcinei t e hich Nrrrl hut+r rnrrdr•,r j{uinat his t•:rccllcncÿ. '

\yhen I uso the tenu '' I a te CounSCllurs," I du not t~uenn to inr lutlo
each of thcm individuutly . Nevern) ul• them are know n, to have bccn
reluctantly acquiescing parties in ~thr :• Irrucr•edinga ut' thu len,lerd ; (ho
circumstances in which. they were Irlacurl weru partictly nr,~el ; thry lias! '
not cacautined liritish precedenta ; the wlrulu crmtpleX afliur lrannliired in '
loes (han throo ~layP, eo tltât they had not t ► ino fi~r cool, mitrutc, thomugh ► ,
independent crtantination ; they felt theutyelvoé bound in party hande ;Y ,

E , . • ,



they eubmitted themeelvee into the hande of their captaiae ; since that

can e orratdncd befort+ the Canadian Iogielature, . .

R ms nrrn i l,►nmg lhe viewe nnd cunduct of the
Governor G eneral beJùro any uther tribunal than that of «the lmperialauthority elune." NVhatever thercl'ure n ' ny be their intantione (withwhich I have nothing to do), their trrocecding in W ivFe a direct blowagainat 'a fundirnental principle uf' tho l~esolutione of 18•11, and an indirectblow aKainet 1110 colonial connccUun of' Canada with Great I3ritaio . Ifthe Governor t;cnernl b •

1841, positivcl y it uinel l I

w
1

c I t
1101 is -'lot

amcnahie . .('rumwull had n ehuduta Of éi~netitutiona l
I of ta-tnent ;)rul the Into (,uunvr~llure have the cortstitutiunal ltceululiann of

pretension titr arraiyninl,► Charles the l'irst bef'ure aveu his Itum' ► 1' 1

, No man cnn ba justiy or cons(itiitiunnlly arraigned béf~ro a tribuna l

r y u ( me.

I ' to -

r ~ iort jury tnnnut çunslrUttionnlly bit in "judKmcnç on the
, views and c~~nduct of the (l~~vernur (~rnbral; 1 for the Itcêuluticïnë'it fSeptember, 1i141, declare tlint thu 11d

01',,1110 I ;xecutive (~overnnient "
of the, Province, bcirig within tht~,lirnitH of luis I,•ntt~rnmi!ut (lie Rc

I
rreeent-stivo of the' Suverutl;n, tb realrunrililc to the' lrnpcri,il aullwrl 1 I t

c~e me ran t e etxteen dnye rc(luired_ bÿ ('incir Fue to subdue
the ~;quid Yoly~'i and ra-establiyh the eafètÿ of Itume .u~ ~Iiowevcrr the •,
former only, .hae been as yet nccompiishcd .

,
\ The tiretanornaly)that strikes the mind of an riNentive 6bserver of thei rprococdin(;s iv, tire position in w14ch they pla~~ .thctntclvr.e, bofore the

Legirzlaturo and the country . ''heir coarililution~ll Kipotion
in that of

defeldants ; their rrtirl position is that iot' pl,linli,jfr, 'T 'ü~~y curno bes•j'ore '
the jury of the Canadian public to answer for thr•ir u ►on-vie. ' e and condtlet

? theyairewer, by arrait;ninl,• the ciews rurd cunduct of the ( :ur~cr rt,~;fncrul.Now a' C'iur n

was expectcd to be of short f)uration-..9umo of- them intinrntcd that they
thought it would be only a fùw dnye. Ilnd such an exlicctation boon "
roalized, a feat would have been perfiorrned wcirthy of' the dn'ys of chivalry
---a resignation--n reeturatiun-a victory of the Cruwn itst±ll'--and all
thia in 1 t' tl h

. ~

It may be also remnrked, lhat the rotixement of the latc~'ouneellor e

SULLIVAM, and Ilrxcrie .

prorogation they have acted with thë silent dignity of retired tninietera of .
the Crown ; they have neither been party organizers, nor liolitical dieor-
ganizore ; eomor of them, I beiievey have viewed the etepe into which a
tempQrary pressuré led them with concèrn, if not t+ithl misgiving and

additions and exaggerations at public naeGtlnos-4o 1ltessre . I3ALnwtr,

regr©t,and would be WYipy of an honorable and eafe escape from their
present diiernrna . To such partiea I do n4t refer ; their assent was
general ; and their conduct has since been unexcepti~nable . I refer
especially to those Cuunsellurd who mndo allegations aoainst the Gover-
nor General in "tfio Legisiature ; who have repeated thcm with nundry ` .
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fo r his- views a nd conduct, he cannot be 11 reaponsible to the Imperial
authbrity" at all ; for 44 no man can servo two marters," The very
arraignment, therefore, of the views and conduct of tho Governot• Gineral
before the Colonial Legislature, assumes indépendenco * of the mother
country . ' Nor is tliat all. It assumes the power of the Assembly over
the Monarchy, and involves the destruction of monarchical government
itself. For, as I)o I,.olino says-in the passage (I uoted in the preceding
nuinber-« the ki ►ig hinisclt' cannot be arraigned bef ►re judgeo ; because
if there were K►ny that -could pass sentence upon him, it woul t ' be they,
and not he, who murt,frna lly porsess the executive po iver," 'l'h ) .arraign-
ment of the views and conduct o1'the ( ;over ► ior General before the Elouso
of Assembly assumes that they are his 11 judges ;" or, in the words of Do
I,ôlme, that " they, and not he, possess the c xecuUve t ►ower." It; there-
fore, the late Counsellors di d ►►ot desire to he supreuio themselves, and
m 4ko the G overnor subordimrte, their proceeding involves hié subordina-
tion to thô I louso of' Asaembly .

Such are the inl'erences which flow irresistibly from their anomalous
prordedin r,. S uch is the tirst anomaly it presents . Ano ther to, the nature
of. ttieir def 'ence . .- It cunsistN, as the llouso of Assembly secros to hav 'o
undorstood from the . resoki ► tion introduce d by Mr. l'rice, which was
adopted in th e :r behdÎf; of a charge aR►ninbt the ( ;overnor-Generàl that lie
had deniôd 11 thcir riqht to be consulled on what the house t nnhrsitatingly
avows Who the prenogative of the (;rown-appointnients to ufliee."~ 'l'hey
plarTlhofnyelves t ► r!ùro the houye and tho country, not upim their policy
of governntent, (which 5ir ( 'ha'r los declares to have been the point of
dilli►rence,) tut upon 11 their right to bo,consulted," which his I;xcollencv
donies to havp been the question at issue, and of which lie says in his reply
to them, thnt~. he " ie nstoni s hed at finding that the resignntion is noro
ascribe d to anllegrd dil k-renco of opinion on the theory of I{eaponaiblo
Government ." ,, 'l'hey kcep out of sight or the house the now policy of
government which they had been urging upon the Governor l e eneral, and
claim its vote i tr the ir behall; by alleging thnt his l:xcellency had invaded
its rights . 'A new mode, indeed, for a deli

;n
dant to'claim an acquittal and

oi•on a!►proval of a jury, upon the ground of a general charge against the
plainti~I', supportc~) by the evidenco of the rlefèndants own arurtion . Who
wo► Isl '- not preter the position of the rlefàndant tQ that bf t le .plaintilT
afcording to this modo of proceeding ?

lluv .what appcat'a more anomalous still, is the nature of the chargea
which they prefer againet h is Excellency . 'I'hey are general . They
contain . no spect/Cca s ions which can be mot . They throw upon his Excel-
lency the onus of not only proving a negative, but of pro v ing a general
negative. ltiir . Baldwin, in hlfif « explanation," nacribos to the (iovernor •

P



General certain anti•Ztesponstblo Government duuchinu, nnd alleges egainst
his l;xcellency certain anti-Respon,iblo (7overnment acljo ns proof that he

the firclN alleged nv robherivlr, were legal trananctfons, -,and not wrongs

of the inclicttnent stated. flot nccurcltrt ;,► to the prücecltuo üul ►puscd, hocoutil no more an ►;e thirnself from condenunttion, ho% ► eyer innocenl li e

a s done,
d• l

y eny thern in t,~enernl tcrrnv; by rleclnrin • that lie t, ho hal
l

field these doctrines ; ..but ;11r . Baldwin ajiPCifrrJ no nctb-not e v er l tttonnrnes or the parties to whun ► they refer. 'Assuminr that his Excellency,
instc acl of' ,11r . 1311ldwin, was on his tiial bel•uro the 1[uuse of AssemblY,
and that ,11r .1talci w in was it legttin ► ate wilness in his own case,nnd thnt his
Excellency was pQrtnittccl to cun ►e to the bar and anstver for himself, how
could he dt :pruCe tl►e charties prelèrred ngainst hiu ► , when the apec~ficuliotur
included in those general eharges,•wero not etated 1 Ir' the reader were
nrrnigned as all infirlel will it rubber-- :rn infidcl not in tira doctlino of ltcs-
ponstWGuverntuent, but in thnt uf the Divine Guvernment, cuti a robber

, not of nnother'a prol►erty, but ►vhat is more vnlunl ► le, another's ri};hls- .
the rights or ruany uthery ; and t nppose, the only testiniony ogninst him
was the assertion ul' hiy necuser ; and suplut,e that nutl ► ing was etatod
either in the indichnent or in the evidenco as ►o the i-pccific naturo of' hisseepticirau, or the tun ► ~; placv, or even parties in relation' to which his rob=
bories were olleged to Itnvc" been c0n .uritted ; but that it was stoted in
general ternis that lie had curnnritted rublieries, and that on certain occa

.sions lie had e'xl ► ressed scepticnl senun ►c•nie ; Itutv coitlcl the reader rebut
such ehnrhe .i ? I Iutv cou lui he 1 ►ruvg an alibi ? I Inw coulrl ho 1 ►rovo that

ngninst any rn ;u ► ! All this lie n ► if;ht ilo, ttlere slmcificntiuns un catir count

rtright be, thnn lhe te4~ctrcl Oc'tirn rpttlcl esenlW the Inquisilirrn
. Hutu then

cin tlm, Guvernur-General rlefi•nrl hirnself
; or lie clcl*cnrled, agairtst thugelil chnrges, nllrgc•a by A1 r : Iiul(lwin I Ife c'ould ol)ly du

srrbt:cribeeenlircly to the resoluliunt ♦ of' 18 11," nnd•that lie has irever deviaturl from
them. .

And undersuch circurnstnnc•eN, hotv cuuld lheConrt of l'arliarnont docidor ►ganst hitn ? Ifn rnnn rn lit, arraigned and condernned on general charges,
and on the e~iüanco of* his nccuyer'H assertion, what

rnnn'a charec ;er, orliberty, or o ►•en 1 0fe, is silo V And is the high Court or l'orlinnrcnt tocônctemn the Governor•l'venernl on nn inclictn:ent which ti,oulrl not beentertained by any ma~,► istrales' (Znnrtcr Nesyiune ngninst the humbleetinJividunl in tho land ?'l'ho rescrlution ot' tho Aysembly
exl ►moaing is thedcep regret fi,lt hti• the flouse at the retirenent of'certain
métnbora ut'thoProvincial Atintinir:trntton, o►e the yuc,.lion qj thcir right to he cwraullrrl oitwhnt the lluu .c unl~er

:itatinglynvmvs to lie the prerogative of' the Crown-appuintrncütg to uflice ; and further, that lhPirtijh•ucucy of lhirprijuiple
entitles them to the confidonco of the IIouse,"

involvcs most unoquivoeally,



that hiw Excelloüc}i=hëct invaded that «right" and denied thie «prineiple;'
agoinst his own rnost positïië and sulemn declaration-and repeajod

'doclarn(iona--tq the contrnry . . ,

~ Ilad AIr. flelrlwin conre down tu (lie Ironse tvith whnt I have Ireretofi ►re
ehown ho shouhl have dOne, n care of; lirrt=,'and hnrl nny one or moro
of those titcts invulved the fitct or fite,s un wlrich the resulutmn of (ho

If anse of Assernbly wns prerlicnted, then upnn thnt cviderrce-the multt-

allÿ admitled statern~'nt ut tlto rlitlltrirrg pnrtics-coul ► I the resolution havp
been fairly nnd justly adol ► terl . 13nt as it tvnF, the honse hnd beforé (boni
nothing btlt tire, ns+rr•lion of' one ut' the rlifli•rinf,► pnrtie3 ni,►ninst the qsscr-
tion of the other ; and fùr tlu~m tu have ,lecided in frtvmtr of tho one or

(ho other urwn such evirlence, or ratlrrt', surir nhsence of'nll evidence, woe
as unprecedented as it wns trnjurit, and wuti c;uch a deeision ne no jnferior
côurt in' the land won Id have becn disl ►uscd or dnred to mnke.

lt hap bcon statcd thht unc of' the muvers or' the resolution in question,

has said, that he snw the huusp wnvering, and thnt he pressed it to a voto

bpforo tlro mernherd hnd tittre to rlrnw bnck. It is not surprisin(; thnt a
thorouRh '' pnrty man "--n rnan wlu ► I ► reli'rs hnrty lo jnstice-.-shoul(l)ur_
sue such a course, n ►rd exult in itra sücceas . Nor is it surprising thnt the
houso wny '' wnvering" ut rider such circunrstances ; it would hn~o_ been
eurprisijrg had it bcen otherwie+e . As the case wnH n new one, and na (ho
members of thr. Axsembly could not P ►►ssibl)lrnve ncrltrainted tlicrrmsclves
with the nrinntint of' liriti,h l'nrlinrnent ;rry,hrnrtice in auch cnseK, it ia nt
surprinirrg thnt i! :^y wero (cd un by Party t, ► nrlopt Huch n course . Hnt it
wilt bo eurl ► rieinl,► it; ntter n enfui revruw of the wholrr aflitir, nnd a rninuto
investigation of' nll the fi ► ctN of the rluestion, tlrey do flot wnvor back t o

• the posilir ►n of duing jn~tice botwcen rnnn nnd man-of' dning► to the
(~overnor : (~cneral na they would he ~lone hy in similar circmnntancce--of
acting in Irntmr ► ny with the I ► ractice of' liriti~h Hespunsihle (ioverntnent .
it lias beén Hnirl, !r tü err iy hmmmn, tu f~ ► rf;ive divine." 'l'hose membere
of' tho Aysentbly whn huvo in thiy Çnso 'brio whnt iy << humnn," are not
neked to dr ► whnt iy •« divine," No crime hocr becn enlnnri,ltcrl ; no fi ►rgivo-
twes iy rouf ;ht or nccrlerl . 13ut they are nwketl--and 1 hnve no doubt but
a juet and hunest cotrntr•v will nltimntely rcquiro it to be dune--to retrace

tvhnt is ''human " su fnr bsck to tvhnt is "di vi ito," ny to do justice to an~

that ho in wiher to-dny thnn ho wnN yesterdny . ~Vhnl► iy true of intJivitlu-
ttle, 'is, true of' colkctions of inrlivirluals ; nnrl 1 mm utuch mislnken, if tho
moinbory of the Ifortso of Asseinbly-.alicr the Inpse of' so many days~•
will nut ho viser next session than they wcrtr the last, r nnt also inclurcti
to boliovo that severnl, il' not nll, ut' (ho lato Counsollore-.-aftor thoir

I'olw hne sairl, lùr n man to acknowled(;e his error is only ta confcae

upright, n Kencrous, nnd an unjustly implicnted rnsn .
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unexpectedly long retirement from the cares and perplexities 'Of ofllce-
wilÎ be found more judicious, .more experiençed, better qualified, and more
disp0sed to appre6 iate nntl odhere to the British principles and, practicè
of Reéponsiule Govèrnrnf'nr than they were last scssion .

But there is- another ttnoiüïily still in this . procéeding-another prima
ficcie~evidence`that the late Counsellors have failed to establish the allega-
tions wlt1P i ch they have made a -ainst the ( :ovornor-General . It is the
perj)lexitV-:he cùttlc-fi,h muddrness-in which they have involved the
whole afiair. Who in Canada, for wceks after tlieir resignation, could
comprchend their real diflère{)ces with the ( ; i)vernor-General ! And not
-a few are still urtiab!e to - dcfino thcin . The " Toronto Itefurm Associa-
tion " finsschôulcd its pnlüls tolerably well into the mygtçry- ..nt least,.éo
fur as r(noin~ the clmngeo on certain words and 1 ►
denwrcidtions, e~ince, proficiency ; but ~even %vith such a

• instruction on the subjf, cl, ntany tire unnble, to perceiv e
than confitsed and undcfined'imarcs of l ;âÿt India n a
India negroiym-the staple çlciquenco of`the Associl
obscurity .,-such confirsiun-irr never ivitnesàed in any question of de t r_
and, proved facts. The. inference, tlterefure, is inevitnble, that their facta
werQ ncither• speci(ic n% pro~~ed .

That such tvtis the light in which th 6y were viewed, not only by unex-
périenced Canadian utind ., liut,by the most acute nïiil ï~xperionced states-
men, is ubviuu9 from a recent letter writtert by the Ilun . Joseph Howe,
Of Noy

.
q Scutia, and published in several of' the Canadian papers. 111r .

Ilowu was rep o ited•to hnvé snid in one of 1 ►4 a`apreches in the Nova Scotia
• II of Assembly, that 11 tho ditli~~ultics in Cnnada had arisen from a
bungling adntiuis~ration,' ? , 111r . I Iuw (-,, in a letter addressFd to Mr .
Ifincks, and doted Ilalifitx April "t, III I .I . explains as f'ullowe t-" Th o
conflicting statements put lùrth by the (~ovetriur-Genoral and his ex-Coup- /
eellorP, readerecj it üifü~ult for some time to judl;e what the rcal pointe
at issue ~cere-ll ►o facts of the cnfie~, upon'which alone an opiuiun could
be forrncd,'not being admitteA on bptlt sides . It was In referenco to t,hie '
contrariety of statement that-I said iu answer to some speaker who`eought
to show that, tho Canadian and Nova Scotia coace were strictly analogous,
that the tnatter had bon so «bunl;led" in Cnnadn, that it was difficult to
say whether such an inlèrenco could ho fairly drawn . This is all that
was said or intended ; and the observation was only meant to apply to th e
then involved state of the controversy, and used without any desire to

charge blamo upon either, of the parties whoâo opposing etatetnonts ron-
dered it difficult at the m~ mcnt to forai a : correct decision, and tqtôet
desirable to keep the siinple fact upon which tho retirements were based,

~ free from any theore~ical diaputo about general principles which it did not
necessarily involve ."
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Now, if the acute mind and j>i•actieed eye of the father of' Reaponsibip
Governmont in British North Atnerica, cortid onlÿ di F coyer in the Canadien
"case of fac"," 11 conflicttn fy B'n(~tll( ntY''-'~ O 1 ~ ihln r Qtntementa i-- .a
"matter so bungled "-11t1lGoreUcrtt disputes ab o llt k•ci ► ernl pricclpleP,"
could even he _have discovcred nny'pron f (if' the nllf,gnttons against his
Excellency Yet npon tille case of "cunllicting t;tntetnrrEt• ;" and a
,'matter so bungleit," du the law C'oun9ellorx drtnnnil a verdict of the
country a~,•ainat•Sir Charles ,1letcalfir as'nrt enerny of lteqpur:etbic Govërn-
ment !Woüld the reader, as n jur y tnnn, conmict a'knuwn pickj nckct upon
such 64 bungled "•nnd "opposin;; tpiements'?" much lem the Represent-
ative of his Hovercitin against hisv,tvn tleclaration-s .

~ From the foregoing reac;oninl; I infcr, therefore, that not only is the
proqeeding of the late ( ;ounsvilory nnotualun,-as I hnve hcretoliare ahewtt

; it was upconstitutional-=but that upon every princil ► Ie and legal and equi-
~ tablo practiçe, they have f;tiled to establish tfiatr allegations againNt Si r

Charles Metcalic.

8o much for their charges in general . Let us now exanufie them in
detail, .'T'his~is, rather dttlicult, as they are no --buntiled" tol,►etirer . 1 will ,
h•owever, at'empt to sepnrnte' two or thrcc fri ► n ► the Inp,s, . 'l'he fi rst
appeara to lüc-as stnled by 111r . I3 .► Idwin In his cxplanntor~~ specçh--
"that hia 1•:xccllcncy eutert .► inwl a wi~ie~l~• iltfli•rent vie«~ of the . position,
duties âhd respofieibility, of thc I ;xj~cuttve ('ottnctl, l'rutn Ilfat unilrr which
they accèpted oflice".-that is the victv expressed in the IZesolutUone of
September, 18,1 1

Such is the first charl,•e . I,et t14 'Dow examine its import, and the
principle as8utued and tnvolvc►I tn the n ► o ►Ic of It ► preHeniation. At r .
Baldwin does not contlut;cenil to infi ►rtrr the Itigh,court of l'atltntnent to
tohut cxttnt Sir C harlç-i'N -vietv" is ►Itllirvnt front that of the latc ('ouncil ;
nor what nteanïng lie ntfach(-s t,-, tlte rrl~~tit~• terms " widely dltTerent ."

~ Days have been when the ► Itflèrent I11411l"s ol' cnttlnC- men'H hair were field
to indicate rcligiouN views all « wi(lcly dtlli .•rent', as orthodoxy and hcrc4y .
And who is aseureJ that 111r . 13alila In'a «vtetv" of Inore'than one quèetinn

is not su eyuared and nicely adjusted that n hoirs brenilth deviation from
it is "widely dtMrcnt"--so «,wül ► ly ► lilli~n•nt" ny to preveilt co-oporatiun
at all ? 'I'here are e~mony ~lttli:n~nt i~!c,t4 nttachcd to the terrns "widely
difli~rent'' as Vitro are JItT4rent intellectual consUtutiuriy. Some rclt-
gionidts now•a-days regard it dtlli-rence in the form of'ecclesiorzttcal lx ► lity
to involve It 41 vietv" and a façt as «widcly tltllircnt''•as that which exists
between a church and no cl► urch ; and who is certain' that Air . Iia;dwtn
doeé not hold that (lie least devint ion front his i ►pinion c ► mst itulee the
it. wide dif%rence" betwqn Responbtblc ( ;ovt•rn ►nent and no Retlpôneible
Government ? Then again, Mr. Baldwin doca nut inform the court in ~
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tchul rulxcla Sir Charles is heretical in his view of the "position, duties
fand responatbiltties of' the l :Aecutive Council ." Suppuae that the reâtle r
were arraigned b0ùrç the a~.,ir.ey for holding a treasonable " view" of the
doctrine of asubject', irUvRiunrc, ;,nrl in c'onsequew'c inculcating treseon-
ob;e doctrines nnd practic ~r, and that AI r . llalilwin w,'re Attorney ( ;eneral
or Qucen's ( ;wrnsr•I in -the c;c ; and that 11 r . If . had statcd in the first
counir of' the tndtctruvnt that the rcader"envertcrined q widely diflérent

vIe1K of the 11U-sItJon,, lllltl r s and r1't, Ilirnstt/111tiris" of' it Ht1llJect's duty, Frotn
that which was invnkcd in tlre uatlr of' nlic-i .ance and rrrluired by the
laws of the Innrl nnd r:ulqnrre the Jurlge or the Jury, or bot h, were to
ask the cuunr:el f~-r the n, lu u lirct ,• .rtrnt the prisoner at the bar held
and tatlght a ticw ut' civil rlutv ,lttlivn'nt t'ronr th,rt cnjuinetl by the laws

of the lund ? Inr) that 11r . If . shoul,l relrlv, ', My I .,jrd and gentlemen, his
view is iocdrly clij%t r,-n1"-,Inll thc cuul t wl're to rcjuin, r/t rrhUl retpecls
is it drtl'o1rrnt ! And (lie l'rorwn l ;uttnsel were to reply ngain, "widelÿ
diffrr~,r(, nry Lord nnrl .l;,'ntlr nrr rt"-i~hat wurrld lie t"hought uf'such an

indtctrnent ? And wlutt would be thituglit , of such a counsel for the

Crow•II ? And what woulI lie thought t,~l' a verdict of' ,~~uirty on such a
charge ? 1•et such is the charge on ~~~hich the vcnlict ufthe Province is
dcmanded i

s I nin,t the Itvlrrcru`tative ,if' the tiuvereigri_..a verdict which
inrulvey (tu ose the words ul' ('aptarrt Ir%in, for tvhi,h lie received the
"loud ch" .ers" of the'l'ur,rntu Assor•i ;ttiun, t(+ whnrn lie nritlrc:sycd tÎrem )

his I:xccllertcy'N rvetiretnent in dear u :d l:rolund, roliere tyrants have
no rotoer ." ( i .trurl chccrs . ) ,

But tvhot is thc pri,tril,le nssunrcd nnrl rnnlvvtl in tftis char~o ? it
asauntes and tnrlrl t+, th ;rt air vir%tV N01ich A1~. If ;rlrlwin rnny l,leosc iq • i
general tcrntn to rlrclarv - tvi~!~ ly rlrfUcrr'nt" l'ruil his view of the !1pus( . .
ttun, rlutieh, and rv;lrun,ibilrUvs of fle l' :xur uGi.•e ('uuncil," Is to be
edju(Igcvl ttcre.tiral nnrl trnWun.tnirli„nul . Altlruuhh the real or I'rrll import
of Isis pro :;crtlrtne'dr-clarauun nrrty, Us! the secret ;ioctrln,.:e of the l~reek
phtlusup!rers or I;,vl,trrïn priv~,t~, lit- cmnfine,l t„ hi lj uwti't,onûrn, or cont-
rnunicatet) to notre huit the tnru ;rteJ . I thin_k thu'('nnndian Iwr,ple are
hardly prsparerl for such pu :rt .c+rl trt ~, dullcrf;r,u,, t11i,4, und that N1r . IlaltjNin
is too modest u innn to ns,runro the pren,l;atn•e ,,f' polit . icol l'upq of
Canada ; and that aftcr due cunsirleratiun, thercl'ur,~, 'lie will ubut'tdnn this
mode of' tlenlrng with the churar-ter and ril;l ► tn of' tlie, Iteprescntativo of
his, Suvoreib n. ' ' ,

Had Air . Baldwin confincd hitnsclf tu furl i, "frco (a9 111r . liowe eaye)
from any thcoretacnl dt ;+puty nbuut genmul lirincil,ler;," lie wuuld have
avoided "this burlvtilu~ upun all constitutional legislation, and this gt•oat
Injustice egainat Sir (,harles Motcalfe .

I
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A second charge ta, that ► ! that difTerence of opinion~has 1e4 not merely
` to appointments to office against their advice, but to appoihtn ► ents, and

propa~als to tnake oppointmentr, of which . they werc not informed in any
manner, until o!I opportunity of ofTrrinf; odvice resl►ectirjg them had
passed by .°1 This charge, like the former, be t{'rcibc ► nbcred, is nnlÿ the
assertion of one party, and deriicd in all its cssênt ais by the other . In
the iirst place, f► ow could the lite Co ► u .cellcrs know, and thcrefore with
justice or reason state, that an olleged opinion of' Sir ('harles Mecalfe on

the abstract theury of Hcsponsible Governutcnt led hnn to rnake appoint-
fienta a~ainst their advicd? 11r . Baldwin snys, that '' hc had nevcr '

I assorted or held that the Governor General had •iot the ril ;ht to appoint
whom he pleased ngainst that a ► Ivice, and he appcaled tn the pnst for the
correctn; sa of' what ho now asserted .' biight Plot titis duiitted and
undnubted right have becn cxerciscd by his Exccllency from a sirnplo
judgrnent of the ca=e irvnlved, and not front any hereticnl opinion on thé
syntbm of Itesponsiblç Gcivernment ? Thêy coûld nul knr,w it unless tho
Governor General hnd inf~ ► rn ►ed^ them . Ile dei ► ics the opinion attribute d

. to him ; ho could not thercfure have informed thetti of the fnct en,bodicd in
their charge. Dl r . l3ald wint in his'I'oronto'dinqcr speech, supposed that the

Governor General had n phrenolngi3t to enablo I~im to judgc of the quali-

fications of'candiilatcs for of~icc . l'crhaps the latc Counsellurs :had some-
thin6► more than n phrennlusiht atnÛnb► ,t then ►--prrhaps there was nmong
then ► n discerner ►►f rliirits, hu cuti Id jn ► Ige the heurt, as wcll as the head'
and acts of the Guveri ► ,,r Gencral hiunseIf' !'l'hcir charge is u grounc~lcâe
inference at best ; iy cunuletnnod by the counter assertiun of 'the (~uvernbr
Gencral ; and shows' the .deyperate mGnns ttiey were driven to emploÿ in
ordcr to in ► plicalo Isis I :xccllency. Iiow would the readcr liko to bo
judged and condetnnbd o ► r such evidénce ?

'I'hen tn noticct the other parts of this charge . %Vhv hay it been
chnrged against the Guvcrnor General again and again, that ~16o mndo
appoin:rnents ngainrt the advtco of the (ate Council, when, na Mr . Baldwin
asserts, it is his undoubted right to do so ? The reason is obvious--to

damage the Goveinor General as mucli na possible, rtelYt or wrong .

Again, an ther part of' the charge iy, tllat hls };xcclli'ncy m`udr ofl~ra of
appointn ►cnts without tl ►c ttdvicc ut' the Council . i\ l ;ow the truth of' titis,
does it nuthorise their conclu iun or charge, Yhat the (~urernor General'
ha s, thcryforc, viulated Lite princi,►Ie of' Itesfwnsible Govcrnment ? Are
off►'râ of' ppoinln ► entey u? ►puinln►rnt . ~ Ân ► I iy it uot with tho latter that
tho l'+►rGatncnt hns to ► Iu 1%Vl:nt lias tho I'urliann nt t~ ► ► lu w,th offris
of appui ntn ►ctt t~, nny tnure tha n tt lias !o do with the rlinner or cuu'nse l,
hours"of hiy l:xcellency and his adviEors . It is with the Acrs of the
Executive, and not conversations of any ktnd--be they offera or refuiala, ~

F.
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on the part of the Governor or his advisers-tbat Parliament is cancetqsd .
Who ever beu$ before of Parliacnent being called upoq to deteraaine tbé
manier and the fopict of conversation be;wèôn the Sovereign and indiii•
duals 1 Will any one deny that one or more of the Coututellori have
talkod with individuals about their appointmeot to office-have propoeed ~
it, have eoncérted it, have promised it as far as they were'conoernâd

;al~all this before the Governor General hod evèr been epoken to on the eu~
ject I And is not the pr,erogntive of the Sovereign equal to that of qbs
of liis adnisers l Or in this rtspeet also are the Counaellors to;b•
wpreme and tlio Governor Genoral eubordinâte ?Such is tho t~iory

meeting his Excellency in council, or meeting themeelves in ooaimittee o f

involved its. their protenaione and charges . They can tadk and bargaiq
witb . individuals for their appoint ► ncot to office ; but if the 0o verxer
Csxeral tnakes even a verbal ofler, I iQ violatee the coustitution ! And
why would they deny the Crown a prlvile e which they exerciao them-~
tielves, if it we re not to make it â~~ ton '! I have horetofôre dhewn tlMt
aritish Sovereigns have dune rno than "ke offers of appoibtcntnte
without consulting any minister ; yet no one ever questioned the rirA4
whatever be might think of the yolicÿ or the erpodiency of such a course.
Qfïers of office either by the Crown or its kdvisora involre, or course,' the
Qondition of q cowpGance with constitutional furn>à.-in the former caser
the iustruoicntality of at least one responeiblt winieter-in the latter, the
"action of the Crow~

But suppose, contrary to all precedent and to common eenee, that
Tsrliament could interfere with the conversations of the Sovereign with
individuald, what, in parliamentary law, would be decined an offir of
office, and what would be regarded as proof of an o0'er of office having

~ been made? - Would a prieule conrérsufiog be dcemed eithet an official
att, or official proof l I8 an y thingfi short of written côrrmpondeeee
deemed official in such cases ? liûw titterly -destttuto then of the very
shadow of proof, he well as p ropriety, is this charge of ihe lite Counsel-lors aealnbt the Govoruor Goneral ? ~ .

Another item of i t is, that his Excellency a4e appointmenta without
giving We late advieére nn opportunity of ten ► léin-f tl ►eir .advic. TAIs
likcntisq be it recolloctod, is the moto assertion of one of the I

par~ies
against the denial of the other--unproved, therefore, and such as no judg e

~ would eulFer even to go to i jury . But the charge is as vague, and there-
tbre as senselea as it is prooAàae. Tho do not etate wY INt they me~n
by " an opportlaxity of tendering their advice''--whether itshould inolude
12en days, or ton hour ts, or en rninutes-whether, it ehould imply tbeir

sorocil, or ohe of them advieing with his Excellenoy, not do they stat
e 4610«ta»y appoiotnrents--.rokat kind of appolntrnente-4~4*s they won



aa~eds~-+eko Natre a pointad ; nay► tba la1M ady ~stata not •ne

u4ite. of the Asaembly, would dismiss euch a charge with eoata,las

poli he►rl reaeone for th ir ♦ety

retard to the charge would be too well under,etood by the hoûse. ~ For

nit lass, its unfairnese, its injustice, its dest'rtul ion of proof, its swpieioturira cter ; I►et rt has been the ratlying cry and the watchwerd of the party

ci~w'matanoa wbich w►ould render it possible fori an or .sel to utti~eir dMarge. How would the reader like to have hia charaFter and kt sthus dealt with ? I venturo to say, that any court, or even election cc~aa .

f voioue and ve:atioua. ~

Bart there rnay have been I importanttaet i
vagueners, which, in the eye of reason and law, vvould vitiate the wt►olocbjarQe. (t seems to have been presumed thi►t the houee wonld not
obreree thc~ irregulerity ead unfairnees of the proceeding itself, althoùgh

th re might have been ground to apprehend that minute epec 1 8catiot+ in

ea mpi*e, had il appeared that there was bat a plurality eY appointmentr
m~de in, the inanner étated, out of the scores of appointnmente which bad
ta ee place ; that one or rnofe of them had trénapirod mo~athe befort,
wi~hout the Counsellors cither leaving office or recnunAtratin * re

, tLt1m ; that the salary attaclted to eacb but little excee~Ied the aum wwi ch
th~l Governor General hae given in a single subscription out of bis ownpr&ate purse ; the late advisere might have fowul it ditücult, upotr any on eor ►ore of thesh casea, to have justitied their proceeding. 'l'ttey, tbere-
f, kept them out of sight . Iiad the specification of thew been favour-
aW to their objects, wo uhould doubtless wav? had tlwca in ample detail. iBu the iudeGnitc and impoaiag term "APPOICTMRiVTa" served the purpoeq
pl' rty bettor than the spocification of cases, aad the general and start .
lia phrase, "without an opportunity of tendering adviec " would be mor

e~ '"ive tban an unaop&ibticdtcd statea►eot of facls . A the former, aty vote could be carried; on the latter, only an honest verdict could beexp~Cted (and thus the cbarac4er of thé Governor General, no Iua ttun
Mt/I}1rerVgativ(}, must `e 1ec0/KÎctry t0 p{irly.

I hava not, however, dvne witf ► tlIle charge. I b.e ahewn IIi irtdoq•

tha nnvonted it . I wih, thererore, procexd to pfiove the nnpwsièility o/ !
itst~nt4 . Mr. flincke, in hie pamphlet in reply to Mr . Viger, p, 18„ eayw

/

1rvery member of the late council was as wcll awnne as the Govennor
~ that it is ' physically impossible to n ake (urinal references to the -
il of every muatter tLat cornus up for ~lecisiun :' [ ►luoting SK Charles' ~

teply o the Gore lliétrict Councilj" nor did anr of' them dcsire that any ~
such sstem sboukl be practised. Lvery act of the Guvornur, however -
tw+st 1►q cou►municated by hw Secrolmry, and that fdecretarr eboeld be u

wix+iler, tborougl ► ly acquuinted with the policy of the admi ,
of w hich tw is a membor, and capable of advieing the Goverast

•e
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be rnada ; and tha Secretary is (to use De Lulntc's words) cc the necessary
instrument" by tvhorn it r~tust Pe matle .

tary's oflïce`is the medium lhroukh which evory official appointtnént mus t

cellor is the keeper of the Great Suai of State in England . The Secre-

responstble adviser of the Crown ? They know it cannot-~-anÿ more than
the Governor•General can talk without a tongue, or see without oyea .•
The Provincial Secretary is the keeper of the Provincial Secil, with
which every conitnissinn must he starnped-the san ►e as the Lord Chou-

on every subject not of sutficient importance to be referred to the Council .
If the Secretary recommenc]sany step prejudicinl to the admini9tration,
which, for his own sake he %v I ould not do, his éulleagues of course hold him
responsible to then ► . "

Such then is the exposition of the practihal working in detnil or Rospon-
siblé Governinent hy the party of the Lrte Counse!lors themselves . Now,
can an oppoin'rynent be officially made by the Governor-General eticept
through the Secretary of the Provirrce-a mem ►ier of the Legislatnrc ; a

Now, suppose the G o
Secretary directing him
an appointment re :► licct i
tind on which they ha d
So6retary would have
disobey orders ; but It
Governor to appoint a

f go to his I: xcelluncy a

aflix the official seal t
his colleagues ; or h e
to it, or go in a body,

y . t e . avernment, as abovo explatnod by onq of the
late Counsellors . /~Vhat is impossibio cannot be trué~ Their charge,
therefore, agatnst~thot ;ovornor-General-theirgreat charge-their charge

and least favourc ►ble/'vietv of the Guvernor-General's mode ol' making an
appointment, it is k ilf1possible for him to (10 it without giving his Council
an opportunity of t/ndoring their advice according to the very working or

° the s atom of Itesonv'bl G

nor, and tender thei r

ta o tho c k
1 e o tcta l I' rovtnctal :3ecretary. To gtvo the adveraar• c► a every a van-

ropeated t~.~n thy sand Umes-ts shown to be not only undefned and
unproved, but utterly groundless and lhlse '

But it bas open alleged by Air . Itincke and othera. that his I:zcolloncy
lies carried on correspondence with indivtdunls in the Colony, even on

V public afl'nire ; throughlüs 1'rir,~atc ~\
e1bl M.

~errelary, and not through his respon »

g y an as , ot thts chargo bo admttted in its full ex4ent '; and will /~
the legilimaté conclusion from their charge be but a proof of what Sir.

crnor-Gcncral were to send an order to the
affix the, l'rovincinl Seal to a commission fo r

nie other pcrson to perform that act ; or lie çoul d

g which the Council had nover been consi► lted,
ad no oppoit•unity of tendering thei•r ndCice, th e

"o ur courses before him . Ile could not positively
could tender his •owh resignation, and reyueët th q

► d advise and rernonstrato aeainst it ; or he could
it forthwith, for which lie would be responsible to .
could inform them,'and they could either consent

or send one or more. of their number te the Gôvor.
dvice against it . Takine, therefore, 4he extreniest
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Charles has complained o,f, that the late adviscrs made demands incom-

patible with the irnviolableness of tho'prer,ogâtive, and calculated to reduce
it to the office of a party tool . 1l dd not each of the late advisers aprivate
ss' wel! as an o,fficin! correspondence ? I)i (I they not carry on their private
correspondence, either in their own hand%Eritinrr or b ~ means of a private
secretary? lltd not that privatecorre :pondence often relate'to public afinirs
-to offices, colleo&c. ? . I)id not that private correspondence eume-
times contaip declarations, or, in conimoml parlance, pledgee, of what they
would do in relation to particularapliuint'ments or incasures, to the utmost
of théir power ? Had they not h right to this private correspondence-
and that on any subject, piiblic or lirivate, they choose to w•r:to . about ?
They might exé%ise that righl indiscreetly-as a man might cat and drink
indiscreetly-but the right was thore, and the exercise of it was a matter
of their owif concern, although it might sonietimes provo inconvenient
both to the writer and his colleagues . And has not the Governor-General
s right equal to one of his advi :;ers ? Is lie the only mcnnber of the.
government who has no right to express his persunnl views and feelings
on any subject ? If any member of' the Council can even pledge himself,
to a particular act or rncasure to tho utmost of his power, cannot the

i3ovornor-Gencrul do`thc saine-allhough the power of the lattet, as well

as the former, may be limited by constitutional restrictions? Can any
Counsellor write to whoin and throtigh whom he pleaaell, without the
sanction or knowledge of the Guvernor-Guiteral ? and hus his l ;xcelloncy
no right to correspond with any body on+any tnattor relating to the couQtry,
except through then► ? If so, then in this respect also, as well as in othors
that I have stated, they claim to bo supreme, and make his h ;xcellency
subordinate .

.0

And this is not all . They thereby deprive eveiy nwn in Canada of all
epistolary communication with the Guvernor-General, except through
themselvei . If oven I a stray letter should happen to find its way to the
govornment Iror{dQ, without stupping for examination as to its'orthodoxy,
at the bocretary's otlicc, it would have to go there for acknowledgment,
and coneequent'y for censorship . llero adain their supremacy would
appear, both over the Governor an& over every man-and every man's
business in the country . And this usurpation on thQ one,hand and degra-
dation on the other of every man in CI nada as well as the Governor-
Goneral, is dignified .with the abNnrd namq of « Responsible Governtnont,"
and vice-regal nun-acknowledgment of it ~lis called an invasion of conetitu-
tionallibort)•; II J

Nor ovon is this all . The chairman of the Toronto Association (See
Globe F:xtra, pp. 12, 13,) at a tneeting hold 25th Diarciy exclaimed against
porsons not supporters of the adto juistration having interviews with the

.
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Goverr+or-Oweral, and agaiast any but the if the leNiag mempen of t~►O
maJorit 8 0k Le ' ► ~T, o e g~olature advising with his Excellcac~ ; and oow ladNby declaring that 11 he maintained that no pcr,ron had a rijJlt to be can.sulted bt the Crown but the administratioa." It has been séén t4at ttNright of epirtolary communication between the Governor-General and any

inhabitant of Canada, except through the Counselore, has been denied I
The right ofpersorial intercôune between them is now tnterdicted except
through the same channel

. Thus the Governor-General, Hko the Grand
Lama of IndiN may be worokipped, but lie must be approached by the,
,permiewon of the priests who have him in custody, ana give forth aareworr

permission and through the medium of his k©epers . If this does net itnply

or w►ritten,'except what they might please to lay before,him
. He woul d

and AiVO directions as to what hewantad to be done, I have known ~eaiH► -

of their dictatiotr ; or, ltke an inmate of the Kingston Penitentfary, cora .
• ~ mnnicate neitker 'verbally nor bT writing with any person, exaspt by th e

an oligarchy--and an oli~►archy of the worst kind, over both the Crown
and the people--~'know not what an oligarchy means .

~ Mr, 13r,ecx-an able constitutional lnwyer of Quebec, and iepresentatiqe -
of that city--argued in favour of tho

.Govèrnor'a receiving the advice of
the Council upon the Eame ground that a jùdgd should fiear boWeides of acase. Mr

.'Dlnck said that the Governor would receive abundant informa-
tion from various quarters on one aide of a case--ospecially one involving
an appointment--his Council could give him the necessery information o

n, . ~ the other side
:' But`the doctrine of the late Counsellors would_ preclude

and prohibit hi~Excellency from receiving any infurnration, either verbatty

thus of necessity, and therefoR in fhct, be a 14 tool " in tlte banda of his• advrraets

But evân all this does not reach the full demanda of the Toronto Asso_
ciation stateemen . They require that the Governor-Genersl stuR consalthie ad v isers only after a certain mode. The chalrman of That Association
""lie maintained that the mode of conruJtalion ought to be, by th eheads of departments going to the Governor, and saying what the countrywanted, and what tbey recornmended to be done : Not, by the Governorgoinglo the heads of departments, and telling thom what he wanted to bùdone. (Loud ch~ere .) fie (Mr. Doulton) had been a hundred timej inDowning-street, during th4 reign of several Sovereigns, but he had ne verknown an instanceaof a King going thero and giving directions as.to whathe wantgd done . '(Laughter.) No, the Minister goes to the 6overeignand says, I propose to appoint such a person to office, and then the ques-tion is, shall he be appointed by the Crown or not ." [Globe Extra, p. 1 s ,]New, I have also been iih Downing-etreçt dnring the rein of successiveI* r"Ry and al!hough I have never seen the Qoreroign con4e tAét+e

,•>
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tbing still tno~p ebocking to thé noa-prerogati►e men of the Toroato
Ajoociation . I have frequently known the King to setxl to Dowaing-
etreet, and command heade of departments to go to" the Palace, in order
tbat bé m ight tell them what he wanted . I ônce had an appointment t47
txieet a head of department in Downing-etreet, and wlren I arrived at th e
appointedF timel I was told that the King . lhid . conaru,ncled hie Lordehip
down to ï3righton-- .ai.zly miler from London ! I recollect of hearing it as
a public rumôur.in Kingston last autumn, that tha Goverrfôr-Generat ver y
taeldom~came down tu the Council Chamber--in our Canadiau Dowaing~
etreet ...but that the heads of departments were und er tho dissgreeabb
»ecessity of going all the way to the Government Iiouse-upwerds gf a
mile--whenever thoy wished to "tell him what they_ rvanted to be dose.."
But had the ( overnor-Goneral commanded them to go sixty miles, to learn
what be wttnted them to dô, what ~a deàth-blow would have been given to
Reeponeible Government, and 'whht an addreas would have coroe f~orth

i from the Toronto Aseociation !

Why, Lord Joecr Rvssar.r, hfinee:f-tha practicel and profound atajes
ma>,, the pa;rianch of civil,liborty.. .,.ie but a novi mpared wiNctheee
giant expoeitors of the Toronto Association--he i~re,hopelees heretic
1.t1 tbeir political ereed than Sir Charles Dletcelfe hirnaelf, In the late
debate on the statS of Ireland ; Lord John RiissCll referred to her Majestr
and her inifrua ion• in thq following words :-- ."The Hovereign I bave
served- ..and a Sovereign more anxious for the bene6t and Iwppioese of
the Iri~rh people, it wôuld bo imposèiblo to servo . Never did I RECEIVE,'
tvhen I wes in the office of Secrotary of State for the homo Dopartment,

any INS7)RUCTIONS h'ROM TIiE SOVEREIGN, but snch es bespoke
an equal regard for all lier Irish enbjects-for I'roteEtsnt, for Catholic,
aq0 for Preebyterian ." Iiere Lord John Russell speaks of rccciving adviee
from his Sovereign-as well as of giving advico, to bor-nay, even of
" rectiving iaatrticlions frq~m tho Sovereign," and of receiving inetruction•
not merely in roépeet to an appointment to office, but in respect to the
prinoiplea sud spirit of the government of all Ireland !

The truth is, that in England etatesmen of all parties, and the etrt6+s

nation, eâerish some regard for the opinions and witrhee and feeliap of
ti►e $uvereign, and a unlversal determination to oae)ntaln upimpaired tlts
rategutrde of tbe throne. But white in F,bgland the Sovereign caA Neq
i. the gueet of the politrcï►t opponents of the cabinet ; in Canada be must
Aot Mar opinions froa : any but the "loaders of th majority," even Rt tbrr
Goverament Iiouse. In England, the Sovereign csn send fqr a minister
ivea at the distancè of sixty miles ; in Canada, , muet not even go to a _
q ►Iptetqt ai hr• department. In Englaad, the oveteign caa evea gi►e
i~elior~ to a mittister ; in CanadalN rttuit not evea exprtw a t,vsig .. ~ • ~ .
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Nay, he muet know no wants but those which his advisers see fit to
express, and the length and breadth of their wants will be the interests of
themselvee and"their , pparty. And this we are tuld is Bri ! ish Responsible
G ovenunt<rtt ! And bec•auee Sir C!tnrles Afetcolfe , % i ill not bow down to
this, he is to he•impeached and nstraci .ed as an enemy to the constitution
and people of Cannda, and driven back ( to use the expre esive worde of
Captain Irving, amid the cheers of the Toronto 7lssôciation) ei into retire-
ment in dear old Englar.d, where lyrrrnta have no poraer," and where "1ke'
will writhe under the re•proach and reniorse thfil is ever irt/licted by a secret
monitor on all thore who disregard, or ueintonly sport with the happinets
of their fellorn creaturéa, or lrennple on the'righta and liberties of those
they were unforlunately doomed to fiovern ." [I,,oud cheers . ]

There are several minor circumstqnces referred to in the statements of
the late Coernsellora, which wi!I, be noticed when I come, in the next
number, to di4cues the converse of the proposition discusacd in this articl q,,

I e~7' I

~rr ritta practtce, anc( t}~at the prriceeding of the house therefore 'was
irregular and unprrcedented :,\ -I submit therolliro to ecery honest and
patriotic member of the hauee, tvhether it is . not his duty to employ his
be6t ondeavours to have this wholtatTuir thoroughly investigated ; whe.ther a select committee ought not to be appointed to examin e the pnece-

The last remark relates to the duty: of me bers of the Iiouee of
Assembly. I think it has bodn made apparent in this and the preceding
number, that 'the whuho proceedings 'of the late Counsellorr, in their reeig-
nation énd charges ogn:r~at the ( .uvernor Genoral, were at utter•th l3 h variance

name y, rat tho statcments of his 1,xcellency are fully sustained by the
testimony of his accusers and adverearies-..especlally thuse of Messrs .
Sullivan, fIincks, 13uultun, and Brown (Editor of the Globe nowspeper .)"

I will conclude this niiin er with threo general remarks . The reader
will have seen, that I Iia e judged the nccuaere of :ir Charles Metcalfo
out of their own mouthy . . I have . given their statements and doctrines in
their own wordN,'and examined the iinport, 'truth, npplication, and ten-
dency of them, npon thC most obvious and universally received principles
of true inrerpretation and eound evidence ; and that Qn every ground they
are shown to be tinprovod, unjuet and unfounded . •

The ,second rernark is, that if the Governor Genérnl be placed under the
cwXnen,ent of all the bands and bolts and bar which the Toronto Asso-
ciationists have furgod and insisted upon fasrentng around him, it csn no
longer be boaetod that no slave livos ynder ,ho British M ►g. . .that the
moment he plants his foot on British soit his manacles fall o&, and he isa
free man . Canada will be an excrIption . ThoreNrtll be at le4st one slave
in Canada--and that slave will be the nominal Reprosentqtivo of the
British Suveroign .

, 1\.11
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dents of British parliamentary practice in such cases ; whether; if the mode'_~of proceeding be found to have been unparlianwntary and dangerous, what
has been done ought not to be rescinded, and the late Counsellors be
requited to prepare «a case of facte" on which the house might eafely and
justly docide ; or whether a select committee ought not to be appointed,
with power to send for pensons and papers, to .in quire into the real causes
and circumstances of the late i pinisterial reeignatione,and report thereon .
The stability of the throne, the privileges of parliament, the rights of the
subject, the peace and welfare of the country, demand, the most searching
investigatiot) of thie whole afiair . Justice and truth love the light of noon ,
day ; pt+rty dreads any other light than the blaze of its o Wn or6anization ,
In a calm, determined, impartial legislative inquiry into this whole ques-
tion, I doubt not but mieunderstandinge would be corrected, explanations

,S~i vea, and concessions made, which would eminently conduce to promote
bonourablo reconciliutions, eatablish " unity, peace and concord," and heal
the wounds of our bleeding country . Johnson has well said, I' Discord
begins in mutual frailty ; and ought to end in mutual forbearance . "

CONTENTS--Nô . 4:

Third proposition rlated-Jlnomal'y--Teatimony of Messrs. Baldwin und .
llincka to the crccurucy of the Covernor Ceneral'a statement of füces
•--T/ieit absurd dialinetüms-What proved-Sir Charles Aletculfe's
tlcrlcnienti quoted-Late Counsellora guilty 0/four fallaciea in their '
explanation-Sir Charles' statement of their most plausible dernand
and his reaiatunce of it examined and juOifited.-The facts atuted by
Sir Cllarlea and admitted by the late Counaellora, but entirely
omitted in their explanation-The great diaputed fact stated, and
•tAe evidence on each aide examined- .Concluttve in fcivour of Sir
Charles Aletcalfe.

The last prôposition which I diacussed was, «that the late Counaellor.a
have failed to establish t h e allegations rvhi, : h they had made against his
.h:rcellency." The proposition to which I now invite the attention of the
reader is, ~ÿThat the atatenunta of his 1;;rcelleucy are fully sustained by
W aecwsera and adveraarita .- eapecially tkoae of Messrs . Sullivan, .
HiauTcs, I3vWton, and Brown (Editor of the Globe neurrpaeer)."

G



The very discussion of two such propositions is an ânomaly in the
history of Responsible Government . I know not of an instance in the
history of England, sinco the, revolution of 1 688, or the Crown qnd ita
ex-4dvisere being at iseue before .the nation on a statement of facts . It
is incompatible with the first principles of Respontiible Government .
The exhibition of such a rcene in Canada should, therpfore, speak wit

h a thunder•like voice to the entire population, that something is radically
and essentially wrong in [fie pnoccedinfi .i of the late Couneellors-that
whatever may have been the inerity or dv ►uçrits of their administration in
other respects, they have in their pfucec ►lir,gs with the Representative of
the 8overeign, inflicted a more scrioua •.;oun ►I upon the character of the
system of Kespunsil ► Ie (,'o%érnmcnt in u colony than has ever yet been
experienced , in the history o f Canada-not even exycepting the stopping
of the supplies by the U. C. llouse of Avhcinbly in 18r1 6 . And had not
the conclusion, authuri5ed by the unconstituÙOnnl proceedings of the lato
Counsellors, been paralyzed by the 11rItinh nnd c•onstitutional modo in
which Mr. lIowe and two of his colleagues proceeded in their resignationq
in Nova Scotia, it is di(ti ► ;ult to foretci what might have been the fate of
the very eystem ot' lteeponsiblo ( ;overnnicnt itself' in Canada . ' To place
that unrivalled system upon a bote British foundation is one primary object
with me in this discussion . To write for or against a4ry party in the
Province is alien to ►ny feelings, as weff as unworthy of' nry character.
I have never written for or against the appointmcnt of' any man or party
to office . It is of no consequcnco to ino what ►nan or party is in power.
All I have to do is with tho funda ►►►ental principles and constitutiona l
epirit of our governir ► ent . And when thoso principles and that spirit aro
violated by any party, or even any ( ;overnor, I will not hositate to do, as
I have done throughout my public . life, remonstrato againstwhat ie con-
ati,tutionally wronb►, politically dangerous, and morally unjust .

The anomaly to which I have retèr I red has been strongly fclt by tho
late Cuuru ► ellur v .* llenco they havo ► uanileste ( l,no en,ull degree of inge- •
nuity and zeal to conceal and suppress it-to repret3uut that thA diflérenco
between tho statement of tho Guvernur (s t,neral and their uwn was trtiial
---that tho two statements harn ►oniced in every ess( ntial particular . And
their own atlc-4 tation on this ground to the 1' Protest" of Sir Charles
Metcalfe, is mÿ first proof ol' the correctness of hiy staten ►enls. Sir
Charles ;1letcalfo denies the correct ►►ess of their statemente ; they
acknowWge the corrcctness of his . 'The two% parties do not assent t o
the statements of the late ('ounscllors ; the two parties do assent to tho
statements of the Governor General . llis statements, therefore, are th e

• oaly real con,ü twronat l
, 4

cate of fac te° before the country . %Vhat I thus
assert, I will now prove.
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btr . BALDwIN, in liis speecli t>~efore the Toronto Aseociatioti, Q51h

March, ttttered the following words, as given in the of ficial repott :

"Again, it had been said that lhere had been a discrepancy between the

aTATHMxNTa of Mr . Lafontainc'y note, and that of the Iiead of the

Goverument ; bnt a,careful petusal of those documents ~vill show, tbat

nodiacrepancy exists as to thelr•AcTs alleged in thut note ."

Mr. II ►Ncre, in his reply to btr . Viber's pamphlet, réferring to the

staterrrente of the Govcrôor Gencral and his late Counsellors, saye--

" there ie no difi'erence with regard to FACrs ;" and:adc(a afterwards-

6 there is an: appurent, although no real,tii(içrence between the Governor

(Ieneral and the late 111inistr,y with regard to the 'stipulation,' which

never could have existed Ilad there been a responsible minister in Parlia-

ment dùring the dircussion, as was fully expected when tho eaplanafions

were made. AS T0 OTItfiK POINTS T1113R!i t3 Pi0 DISPUTE ." (pp. lo, 1i4

Theso adinissiolly of Messrs. Baldwin and Ilincks are proof demonstra-

tive of tbe co:rectness of Sir Charles Aletcall'e's statement of FACTS .

Indcéd, 111r . llincke adinits,that thcro is üo real dili'crenco between the

Governor General and his lale Counsellors as to the "stipulation" which

hae been so lustily denicd by tho'lbronto Aysociationiats and their organs ;

and that " as, to tl ►e other li'ointe there is no dispute ."

Messrs. Baldwin and Hicks' alleged hurrnony between tho etatëmont

offucls by the Governor 9enernl and his lato advisers, is nQt the question

now I}nder consideration Of that every reader can judge, who hrte

perueed the precedin6 (th rd) number of my preyent argument . In their

etntement of lücts, they made sevcral allegations against tha Governor

Gonoral which I have shown were not only denied by hie I :xcellency, but
, ~

were unprovod and unfouüded . 'l'hey now tell us very gravely that there

was no ditl~rence behveen their FACZS and those of Sir Charles i\iotcalfo! .

It it thud that they not ônly contradict the.mselves, but becomo the unin-

tentional and conclusive witnesses of the integrity of his Exccllency's rscrs .

'l'hoir very attompt to claim company with hig Lxcellency in their

atatenlent of facts, iy not only a refiltàtion of their charges egaindt him--

not only a testiulony to his statement of facte--but argues tAeir oton

uonviction of the fatal conyequener,s to the conatitutionulily of theirwhole

explanatory pruaeedinos did any discropancy exist botween thoir facte -

and those ot' the Governor General . The existence of that discrepaney

I have shown in a variety of particulars--:'nd those particulars, too, of

fundamental importançe . Tho late Counscllors, therefore, stand con-

de ►unod, themselvee being judgca .

Both Messrs . Baldwin and Iiinck9 have attempted t0 mako a distinction

betwo~en ttio " facts alloged" in the etatamente of Sir Chance Motcalfo

M
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we alsd protest against his Excellency's explanation ." Air . lIincks says, •
•- that the a w f I '

p ea o I. e Government protesting asainst'the expla_
natiôn,' not against the exielonce'of any fact stated by Air Lafontain

e

n P er ora I•JxceIiency to the ex-Counsellors, "is not a p rotest
âgainat expl'anations being madé, but against the arguments made use of '."by Mr. I .afontaine and hia colleaguea," Y

road Engli t~ulwh$t the mti
an of

xlanat or,+ o and "arguments" of the late•advisere consisted of but a itatement of fucti ; and what a"p rotest'!again.6 t that «explanation" and those argumetits" was, but a denial of
that statement of fac ,ts ? '!'ho late advisors have asserted I 1 d

ency a gonerbl etaletnont is contained in the following words
Hie Excell •"

. , ong an loud,

: coh6dently refit the wholo•case hQre ; but addressing, as I am,~the jury• of the country .through the press, twill procoed furaher, and notice Sir. .C6arlea Metcalfe's statements in detail, as I have,thosci of his late adviaore.

that they resigned upon certain facts, and yet they tell us ~that
a proteât'n ainst their l

and hie late advisers and their reapectivo «vietae," and ~~ P rplartationi,"
'hnd "ctrgumentr ." Mr. Baldwin says.-« There is, indeed, much dil.fe-rence in the views of the respective parties, b u t that was what led to the
diaru tion--tho IT d f h

èmployed in the ezplunation,'but
g

not against an explanation being made,
It, is by such solecisrns..-thoy do not rise to the rank of sophisnts-that
the accusers of Sir Cha r les atternpt to onlist the public against him.. . , a,. ,

g cxp anation ts not a protest against any füct Rtated by lhem!
From the sen'so in which Mr: Iiincka apj~oars to use the word diargu-
ments," we are loft to infçr that the explanation•of the late advisers con-
sisted •

of a string of syllogisms (curious materials for, an explanation of
facts !), and that Sir Charles MctFalfe protested a ainst th e n~aterial

s

• Mr: Baldwin says, the 11 dif%renco in the views of the respective parties:ya •, ti,
lod to the diaruption ." No onedoubts this, '01' course no disruptionwould have taken place had no difTerenco of views existed . But that ,isbc~t"tho que~tton . The lhree-fold ~•ie, firat, what statemont of

', I 'viows did his Fxcellency consent tB t his lato ndviscra, sr •lou r li ni~ko i
ihe second nunrber thesa artrcles, th a t

doink eo without such auth y 11 a c, and thnt thoir

•I have shewn .
inho did notnuthôriso them to make the atatement which the i d

orrty lcrfraught t~ltth dangerous consequences .The second.~question is, was their statement~ of allegations provéd ? . I
bave shewn in tlaô third number, that it was neither provéd, nor true

.,.
The third quçstion is, is his Excellency's ëtatement correct ? I

. haveadduced 11ieqsrs
. Baldwin and Ili~ke as witnessee as to the unoxception- .'able accuracq of ito r• Aci~s -• .

Ï ;' ' Wer© I addreasing, a jury of twelve mon in a court of jushce I m' ht



such s representation, and which is calculatcdto injùre him withont just

cause, in the opiniori of the Yarliarnent and peoIple, on whoHe confidence

he places hié sole reliance for the kuccessfuF administration of the Goverrr-

ment ." 9 . „ . ,

I hnve already exaunined the late adviserp' representation .of. his Excél-

lencyts "sentiments and intentions" in sevçral respects . His I• ;xcellency's

etatoment that they had "omitted the actual Rnd prominent circumstances

which led to their resignation," ha» never, as far ae 1 . have read thtir

speeches and writings, been denied by any one of them . On this most

important point they have'been profoundly silent ; and well they might

be, as will soon aphcar .

Let us•now c.onsider R-tfie actual and prominent circumstances which

led to thcir-resil;nation," as stated by the Governor-Genural . his Excél-

lency says-uUn Friday, Air . Lafontainé and Mr. Baldwin cau ►e`to the

Government House, and after some other matters of businoss,-and soins

preliminary romarke as to the course of their prôceeding, Aenanded of

the Governor-General that he shquld agree to rnake no appointment, and

no offer ôf an appointment, without previously' taking the advice of the

Council ; that the lists of candidates should in every instance be laid beforo

the Council ;`that they should recomune~nd any others at discretion and .

by the arrangements attenrling the Union, can be rebard,d as warranting

veying to'Parliarnent anisapprchension of his sentiu ► u ritN and intentions

which have no foundatiun in any part of' hi, conduct, unleys his refusal to
make a virtual surrender of the Prerubative of the ('rown to the Council

fo s anxiety to clo justice to tho~c who were injuredr party purposes, and h i

gentlemen propose to ciffer to Yarliament, as ornittin Lr entirely the actual

.- and prominent circurnstunccs which led to' their resi iarion, and as con-

The Governor-Gcrieral protests against the êx p lanation which those

that the Governpr-General, in deciding, after taking their advice, should
net make any appointment prejudicial to their influence ." This demand,

as a whole, the Governor-General interpreted as implyins 1' 6at tho

patronage of the Crown should-be surrenJcred to the Council for the

purchase of parjiamentary support ." To this demand, <<'l'ho Governor-

General replied, that he would not make any such stipulation, and could

not degrade the charactor of his office, norlovio7ato his darty, by such a

surrender of the Prerogative of the Crown ." his h:xcellency's fucta are

admitted by Messrs . Baldwin and Iiincks-though thV do not like his
interpretation of those facts, namely, that they involve "the surrender of

the patronage of the Crown to the Council for the purchase of parlia-

mentary support ." But how many of those facts did the late Counsellors

stata in their parliamentary 4 ' explanation 1" They stated only oui, and

omitted the others, which his, Excollency declares were 14 the circu m

P
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stances K'hich led to their resignation." 'l'hat they stated but one of

.

theae fa ts in their explanation, is clear, not only from an examination of

it, but fr m .the resolution of the IIouse of Assembly founded upon it,

which ex reysed "the deep regret felt by this Ilouse at the retiremont of
certain ni rnbers of the Provincial Administration, on the quealion .of lkeir
right lû b conQulled on what thio Ilouso unhesitutingÎy avowa to bo the

Prerogati e of the Cro~v n,--appointments to office ; and further to assure

bis P:xcel ncy that their ndcocacy of lhia prirrciple entitlee them to the
confiden e of this Ilouse, being in strict accordance «ith (ho principlee

embrace in the Resolutions adopted by this flouse on the 3rd September,
1841 ."

made o#'certain persons to ollice, but upon the «question of their right to
be co sulted :" not upon their advocacy of a certain kind or line of poliçy,
but pon their alle6►ed advocacy of a certain principlc, which hi s Exéel-
Ienc (thé other partÿ in the «case c► t' liucts," avers wac never,a subjec t

çonfid nco of the Ilouse, not upon the recou ►mendationo which, they had

~
It w /u thus be seen that the late advisers presentéd their claim to the

of c~iepute .

question, or in support of a pttrticular doctrine . To tho saune clàss w e

, ,~.
ow, bef'oro examining tninutely the several facts embraced in hi e

F,i:cellency's Htatetnent, 1 ►nust u ► ake a remark or two on the fullacy of
the kind of omissions which the (~overnor-Gencral allegeK ab►ainst the
explana:ion of his late advisers . . A l,►ood writer on historical investig'ation
remarke, that <<a stntement of li ►cts is fallacious when any oÇ the alleged
facte are not true-when it includcs .4ucts not relating to'the subject-
and when important fluets are ornitted . 'l'hiy last error is most frequently
exemplificd in those cases in whi~h li ►cls are collected on' one sido of a

may likewiso add those instances in•which statcu ►ente are received as
facts, which are not fzcIs, but opinions."

Into overy one of these fùur kinds of fallaciea havo the late Counéollorr
fallen in their " exph ►nation ." 'l'hey drag in certain alleged " opinions"
of the Governor-Ceneral, ~Jhich lie dei ► ies, and which, did they exiet, have
po ►noro tu du with the workin r ol the t+ystew of IZcsponsible .Governmont ~
than (ho colour of tua l:xccCncy'tl hair. Tho eysten ► ol', Itesponsible
Governrneut reqnires that every appointment to oflico ehould be mado
through a reslwnsible rniniyter . %Yhilo' there is a re8ponsible minister
wLo koepe the seal of' state,-while every commission must bo stamped

by that eeal, and consequently endorsed by tlrat minister-thero is Itoapon- ,
■ ibla Goveruuwnt, whatever nu ►y be the opinions of' the Sovereign or
Gorernor ae to ity excellanco or folly. 'l'ho syetom of Rosponsible .
Govorou ►ont is no more dependiug upon the opinion or will oi' the 8ovo-
>avjjn tho,n it is upon the lighl of the tnoon, or the opinion of any othar

)
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individual In the realm. Sir F . Head denied that any other individual but

himself was responsible for any act of his governmcnt, and affirmed that

he was responsible to the Imperial authority alone . IIere was the denial

of,local Responsible Government . Sir Charles 111etcall'e afl'irms through-

out that his advisers are responsible to the representativ .cs of the people

or Canada for every,act of his government rehtin~,► to the internal affi'aire

of the Province, and that these aclvisers'bhould pusse!~s the confidence of

Parliament . . Here is,the essence of Itésponsible Government, whatever

may be the Governor-Geneial'y or any other man's opinion as .to its virtues

or vices. In thus lugging in certain alleged opinions of the Governor

General (but disclaimed by'hin ► ,) in alqofcased statement of facts relative

to their own proceedings, and in makinb irrelevant statements about thôse

opinions, c' publie rumôrs," &c., the late ( .;ounECllors fell into the rc•concl and

fourtÀ of the above mentioned f'nllacied : In resting their case upon a slete-

mont denied by the other party, and therefore uimupportéd as a fact by any
1 1

vevidonco, they are guilty of the first mentioned fi ► Ilacy. In omitting

ll '^
lmportant-facts," they are chargèable with the third krnd of ta acy .

the twq last mentioned fallacies I now ►nvtte the rcader s attention .

the right of consultation ; and the house, on that statement, (denied, be

I have heretoforé proved, that it was imporsible for the Governdr-

General to make appointments in violation of the principle of Reeponsib`e

Government, as long as lie had a responsible Provincial Secretary, and aA
long as that Secretary wae the keeper of the Public Seal of the Province .

I have alcs~ adduced His I;xcellency's denial that lie had ever deviated

from that principle ; and now, (considering each part of his statement

separatelyy) in reference to that particular of his statement in which he
says, that, the late Counsçllors "cletnandeci of the Governor-General, that

he should agree to make nu c4ppointment, and no oflbr of appointment,

without previously taking the ad vice of the Council :' "The Governor-

General replied that he would iimke no such stipulation ." They alleg4

to tho Iiouse of Aesen ►bly, that the Governor-General has denied thom

it remonibered, by his Excellency,) adepts a resolution of confidence in
them, 'con the question of their right to be consulted on, appointment$

to office." This is their whole case . Let the fallaciousness of it now be

exposed,-tho dtatomeat of Iiis Excellency established, and his conduct

juttifiud.
In the first place, their demand exceods what ïa required in the practi(e

of Rerponsiblo Government
. They demand that no stop sha•11 bo takea

in regard to an appointment, without 11 Excellency agreeing firet to
++ bl+ ('uvernment (accordinr/~ I! .

consult his "Cooncir . ; whercas) lte~•ponet ~> > ,,

to tho,intorpretation of Mr. Iiincks, which l quoted in the last numbel ,

and according to other authorities, which I shall give in another plady)

requiroe, that ho shall coneult a 11eaponsible 111iniater .,

I
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In the second place, they demanded what no Ministers, or Minister of the
Crown have ever demanded of the Sovereign, since the establisnment of
Responsible Government in h;ngland, in I 688 . They cannot adduce an
instance of a b1i nister ever having asked tho.Sovereign to give such a
pledge or assurance, as they demanded of the Governor-General . Indeed,
in all their statements and speeches, and declamation on this subject, they
have not, to my knowledge, adduced a single precedent in justi fication of
such a procedure . They assert many things, but they prove nothing.

In the third place, their démand implied the confession . of what the
Governor-General denied as a fact, and what involved the degradation of
his character and oflice: ' Suppose, Dir . Reader, that you were living on

,,terl ►s of friendly and confidential intercourse with a neighbour, and had
been so living for a long timo ; and that that neighbour should coma
to you, and ask you'@u enter into an agreement or explicit understanding
with him, that you would neither slander nor defraud him ; what would
you think ot' his proposal or demând ? Would you accede to it? or would
you tell him that if your . past conduct did not afford hi m sufficient
assurance of your integrity and honesty, you had no security to give

and, becausé you would not agree to such an instilting and degrading
proposal, would ho be justified in representing you as a calumniator and a
rogue ? So, the lato Counsellors go to the Governor-Gencral, and make, .
a domand or proposal that lie would agree to what lie declares .14 hô has
hitherto pursued without deviation," and because ho refuses to comply
with their demand or proposal, they represent him as adverse to the

oystem of Responsible Government, and ask a vote of the house and of
the country to ;dupport them, for such an «advocacy of that principle."

But, lot the reader take a well-known fact, instead of a supposition, as
an illuetration.7 There is, perhaps, not an old resident in Canada who
doee nott well remember the celebrate~l A L ►ex I31LL ;-.a bill which
required all persons who hnd%ettled in Canada since 1783, to take the
oath of allegiance within twelve months, on pain of forfoiting their
privileges as British subjects. What was the people's interpretation or .
the demand or proposal contained in that bill? Would they accede to it?
They were told that no good subject would object to taking the oath of
allôgiance to his Sovôreign as often as it might be required :-that it was
necessar3c on seve'ral ccounts . Did they believe such reasoning 1 Did
they not declare, with an ardoor and an enthusiastic determination which
defies description, tha~, they would never take an oath which implied, tha t

' they were all aliens tola government to which they had already sworn and
long professed allegiQnce--that they, would nover submit to such a

"degradation of their character and righte ? Did they not make their voice
: heard across the Atlantic, to the disallowance of the bill 1 And is Sir

,



Chafles Metcalfe to be denounced or honoured for acting upon the same

prinqiple t He is called upon to express, in a peculiar and unprecedented

formj his allegiance to a system which he avows he 4' has hitherto pursued
with~ut devistion,'and to which it is fully his intention to adhere ;"-;and

bis refusal thus to degrade his character and office, is interpreted as

practÎcal . hostility to that system of Government : Ilow did the

opponents of the alien bill like such an interpretation of their refusal to ;

comply with the "stipulations" of that measure ? It is by such a fallacy'
and such a prôaeeding that the late Counsellors have sought to persuade,

the people of Canada that the Governor-General is an enemy of .the

established system of Canadian Government,and that they are its patriotic

defenders ! Whereas, in resisting such a causeless and unprecedented

demand, he consulted what is duo to the character and rights of the

8overeign, as much as did those who resisted the causeless and unpreco-

deated demand involved in the Alien Bill, consult what, was due to the

character and rights of the sub}ctt .

Thon, as to the «actual and prominent circumstances which led to

their resignation," which His Excellency says his late Advisera had

entirely omitted . lie says, they demanded "that the lists of candidates

ehould, in overy, inatance, be laid before the Council ." They say pothite

about this demand in their explanation . Did they make it ? 11ir . Ilincks,

in his reply to Mr. Vigor's pamphlet confesses that they did make this

démand. lie says, "The reference to the lists of candidates was caued

for . The object was that these liet.s should be deposited with the respon-

sible Secretary of the Province ; and not with the Private Secretary to the,

Governor." Is there anything in the resolutions of :3epteniber, 1841,

which authorizes' such a demaud 1 Can a precedent for it be found in
British history 7 Is thA namo of any individunl the rightful pinperty ot' tho

Council, unless that individual choosv to make it .so 1 Is the Governôr--

Goneral, any more than any other man of honour, at liberty to make use
of the naine and communicü4ions of an individual, to any greater extent ~

than may be authorized by that individuall And may not many an

individual, for many reasons, not wish to have his name brought under
the notice of the council at all, except by the sanction of tho Governor-
General 1 May not ninny an individual desire that his name may not bo"`

brought before the Council, or under the notice of the Governor, unless

recommended by a certain Counsellor, to whom he ay address a private

and confidôntial communication ? Whatever may be eaid as to the

convenience of such a practice, it is perfectly clear that it is not a aine qua

ttôn in Responsible Government ; and that such a demand could not be

acceded to without the sacrifice of individual rights, apart from any,

cconsiderations of Prerogative . Iloro is a demand rvltich, beyond doubt,

,
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" ~alled upoo the Ilea of the GovernrnQnt to enter labo a~t p lAtie N Io
the terAUS-~pom which~► provincial mieiatry rnày dQetn it pipdoqt si*hei b

se.Wnptiop onwhich I dwelt in th,a preceding numt~r, . .*t~ ~, £aiftCoU-

'maJcing the Crown d"tool," and infriugiug oe dividdal rigbta. ,Aa t he

Ilincks admit hia stateriient offucti. rYet ppt opQ of th@se factq ie prpp

doctrine of high Canadian ultraiem, and now adopted by the latp cQuu '(,.

essence of the first "antagoniem" betweon the Govërnor-Ganerql *od

aacpt car continue in pffice "--a detna,ed whiob tfte 1 IoWao,~oJtljr j j$
a'negativQ forni, in the worda }uat Quotad . Tluis demand i ►bv pente tp Nts

eel(pra wishcxl tô cut o$'all comrnuni,aatioa botW,en thq Goareamor .G,41 .
;nd aay individual in the Pioviaco, exce$ tl+rough thwnselv,ee

, atp.ten-aent of auch û doneaAd d,id not aaewor their purpo~ t}iey Q K ô ;t
in their "explanation :',
• ~ .

Again, Nis F:xcellency eeye tfiat «lie appealed to the number o f
nppointmentn made by him on the recoanmendation of the Counci4, or tbo

memberq of it Tn their departmental capacity, and to ineta~fcee tn wfii ;cti
fre had abstained f1•om conferring âppoirrtmente on thefr `opponente, aa

ftirnishing pToofe of the coneideration whictt he had evinçed towarcL the
Council in thô distribution of. the Qalrroaago of the Crown' flore ths
Governor-General etates soveral importatnt facta . Meeare. Dq1dW1p end

alluded to in their "explanation." Nb ; assch tacts wore rather ittiçpttYp .
nient, na well as etubborn thinge j, ip lheir oxplanation . . They did ppp
therefcire, consider them (to use htr .~üincks' worde) '! peCeaeary for tbfir
çompteto justification." From théao facts it appoare , -ist, Tbat tbr

/pnnciplo on which the patronage 01 the Crown ought to be dis4rta .ut44,
' virae g prominent topic of discussion between flis r :xcelloncy and bie tIAdvisere ; whether it should, be cpnfined to one pArty, (the o1d ex,çlpµyp~

+ lors ;) or whether, aa 11ir . Ilowe, of Nova bcotia, declprs,._.« T
. Sovereign is bound tô bestow1 éll offices for tho g©neràl good,` witbaqt
; reference to pitrty ." IIut this vitally important yucatiop- .tae rery

- hie-lato Cou'iéellore, aa I shall hereafter prove out of their owo tnoutbs•,-

thie question, on which they now dwoll with the strongestei~phasiA-4ap
question eo larh►ely debated between the Gqvernor .Goneral and thppo-,

~ they did not even mention,it in their cxplanation--tboy kept it votirpl
'out--'~it wee flot necoàsar ~ f I 'p~ or t ► Gr co[npletp Justification "~..it

have canded their completo condemnation ft It

r~ar o tb~0recommondations of the council in malting, andin, qbataining fro,qn utal~j~appointinents • the inetunces ' h '

Excellèncy's statement, that he had evinced the utq~ogt a
t

m vy ►ch h ► a o Juas tnent coqppelltad ~q
to dissent from their advice appear to have o beep «Cew n,1

f b ^

~Y g th© ceired bvmag@, cottld woW 30d ttidq ~.qltj

--yot all this did not satiefy tho çiemands of art ~ ar
hw,. . -"

Mordecai, not p in d p Y arr hitien, ao long ~ ,



so mine nd.ordinate clKhtbit--ttie w►fiole hMd " of oPp-

&wts â*d rival: niuat be eoooociatod Prom all hope of a morsel at t#é banis

eyilMJ3Ziorttiw+,dot only-by the coaiti'tutonal checks ofadvice and raWg- -

NRiM, but by thé naconetitutional boadage of the throne,--ia the foron 'of

a~al*nlatioa" or underetatic}iog, that the influeaco of one party (and that

pwty ieiug jrdge) ahould be the rule of Royal action,-=thue pulling from

its ie*A the crown of its own free agency, and the~ told that it might

eaArciae aAscretion, witlin, of course, the linzita of its own enalaving

heu ihe opposition watahword of the Toronto Association party-yét a

eergagrtnont to the contrary, as i shall hereafter Oemonatrate. But thoee

fsote not being "aeeeieary for the complete justification" of the late

(loutimUem...althoagh eatai tial to a"caee of facta" we alojather

omitted by them in their ' explanation . 3. Lsstly,I-it Is clearYrom His

Y~.xxallen~cy's admitted etAtomeot offack, that there ~+ere two cnathods o f

tnaking appointmentsto o~ce~•-thst these two ~etbôdo were purRued with

IShm CoACurrence of the latA . counsellors, the one "" occasions of adsqvuata

Wp pQTt&uco,+' by the rscomrnoXadatioQ of the council-..aad the otlwr, not

49 044 ,vccatioaa of adequate importance " . by the xeGorumeadatr~oa of

W&Müal wembera of the counotl, in tb~r departaiental capwaily ;" s

diatinattion which was wAde by Sir Charles Metcelfe, in his reply ta the

&44x p of the Goro District Couacil.•.•a dietioctïon which 1Mr over since

dirtiiution on which the late Çounaollors themselvea acted l

His Excellency atatea; likewise, the followi'ng factr :--" He at the

numetinie objected, as lie always had done, to the exclusive distributibn

of patronage with party vieJve, and maintained thd principle, that office

wuht, in ovqry instance, to be given to the man boat qualiGod to tender

90ci,ent iwrvioop to tba Stàto
; and where there wae'no such pre•cuuiaoncer

1w J%MWV1tc3d his right to excrçiso We discretion ." These facti be it

rwsruliorôd are admitted by Messrs. I3aldwin gnd Jlincka . Lot the reador

cqin+tider their import . They plainly icuply that " the exclusive diatribu•

tion of .patronage with party viewe "bad been deinmdo,"- for

Tw~v

.9 Hie~

U~c «aG7•cctcd" to it•~-whicb he couW not 4ave~r]oAR, tuW4hor4
•

~ no ~sand. Of this dtruand, miso, the lato Advi,sare, in tbe)r

0Xplpna,ttop, gavo the IIottee no inforrnation . - This vl4tomant, lik owise,

M vmU " one already quoted, clearly dhowa that the principle on which

the p~trouage of the Crown ahould be diatribut4d, was a leading, if ipot

Q# l q*ding topic of d iqopes+on k►etween the 4dvervor~4eaeral and We

ll~t~p CaNneellora,~-•on which they obFOrvod a doath=liko silence in their

exALD&tiun, apoahing onlj• of their right of corisultnkian wbiGh •ttW

flov~nor„psn, ma,l epye he nover denied

. HislElnaellency i atatee furtlwruaoro, that «Three or more di p tin¢t ptnpo-

rbloaa were made to him, over and over again, eomotimoa in dilfqrtat '- ,

. I . ' . .



so
terms, but alwaye aiming at the same purpoeé which in his i f

e aruncil of the prerogativé of the Crown ."

accomplish the self-aame ü , pr~vded they Co d'
p rpose, of obtaining «a virtual surrender i to

the hands of th C

, ven ~n ifferent terms

m cee words • of r.Hincks, that the laxe advisers bad the amazing ;liberalitT to propose th ee
distinct propositione and d

gg s ions, It appears fro th

, , op nton i
aooompliehed, wnuld 4nve been a virtual surrender into the hands of heCounoil of'the prérogativé ôf the Crqwn." This is another fact admitby ]ylessrs• Balilwia

.aad Ilincks, but of which nothing wÿae'said in e
explanation . Mr. Ilinçl~,~ n his reply to Dir.Viger, quotés this hl~nd founds on it the following singular conclusion :«Nothingangm rec!early show that the ministers were not very tenâcious about the adtion 'of their own su e ~

I next solicit the reader's attention to the fucta coqjâinéd'in thé follc~w_ingparagraph of the G k+

tion, as applicable to a colony,.. ..a subject on which a cons ,iderablo d~ re
of opinion is known PvPw ml,o., ,

n ie abst ct theo f fi

conetructton put by eomt
the gentiemen on• the meaning of Responsi b lo Governrnont, di fferopinions were elicited o t1 ~

I ~ng d op tho
eman by the Council regarding the patro~iag

the Crown that demafld be• b~

, ~ons, which both on friday and SaturfoHowed the explicit d d

overnor Gene s answer to hls lat Counsollo
"In the couraé of the Con.. 4 ;

, e ement which invests it with all th e danger which its oppononta,haqrqjv~ay4 ascribedto it--.w elekent whiclr

farmed any part or we ve month• agoparcal of it._.an l

introduced a er coniectural causes, they bave'um
element into the systeni of Responsible Governnient•_.,an element which I will prove they did not proteud t

I

,froru a !1n is late Councillors. partl~pressurô from without," explained in Mr.\Parko'e• lotter to oneof his constituents, and partly from "t. I

.
at,issuo between the Govornbr-Goneral a d h• angs, over the queltiona

that that d ,I I
e rown. The secondfact is,ana»d was based on tho conatructioK put by some of the gep_ !tlemeh on the meaning of Reaponai6le Governmext•" +show, that in this lut mentioned fect is involved all We

n r~~rerqafter
for a long timb hung, and to sonio extent t1l h y y w}lich

the Council re ardin the
j tho explic 1 t•demand made by

g g patrônago of th C ►► I

on atürda Jà «

for the third time, (and which he say`e in another place " became
t©e rift-

* eml

,cipal tôpic of discussion " S

• e rst act ref
Iialdwin,and hlincks Ti~ d ' c nve bcen admittod by M rs.

I beg the reader to markI distinctly the faits statéd in. thô v•thus qnotedfaete, be it recollected -hi h h
para: Ph

v~ation, and to whtch il ia fully hit intention lé adhe
', pureued without A. e, which fie hae hith

g o t o syeteni or Respop,Government which has been here establish
d

o tho workm f h

- -- jr-- , uu< <ne uovernor Geniduring those cônversations, protested 'against its being supposed theis practically adverse t



clothes it with the ch
,
aracter of 'old high party exclusion and domination,

inat~d of the attribute of (to use Lord llurham's words) it equal and
Impartial justice to all classes of her, 111aje i6y's subjects "-an elemént
against the introduction and ;urges of which Sir Charles Metcalfe has set
his face withtho fi rmness of the %oave-4eaten rocks of his nativb tsle,

while he retains rill that was ever nclCnuwledl;cd`by Sir Charles Bagot, all
that was contemplated in the resolutiony' of September, 1841, all that ié
compatible with the safety of the Crown in I~ngland, or its supremacy in.
Canada-an elemént which pluckè from the Crown its prerogative of
patronage withoûE its own consent ; which makesit a tool" inetèad of

an umpire-an instrument instead of an agent-a slave instead of a Sove-
p; reign . Before I shall have completed the present discussion, I purpose to

make the all-important fact here alleged, as plain and as unqùestiônable
as that two and two ' make four. It will then be seen that it was this neso , t

element, and not Responsible Government proper which formed the point

of 'I antâgonism " b je lween Sir Charles Metcal('e an d his late advisers-this

new wheel in the old and long worked machinery . ,

It is not surprising, therefore, when _ an unheard of «demand, based

by gocne o( the gentlemen on the meaning ôf Re s ponsiblo Government,"

was tnade, that the Goverrior-Gon oral shoul d speak of I' the abstract

theory , -- of that still undefined (juestion, as applicable to a colony "-a

remark wliich thonngh guarded by his Excellency in a way that cannot by

any decent criticism be tortured iiito a yi~spicion that 44 ho is practicplly

adverse to the work ing of the system of Responsible Government which

has be©n hero established, which ho has hitherto pursued without deviation,

and to which it is ~ully his intention to adhero "-has nevertheless been

seized upon by the speeéhifying,, portion of, the into advisors and the

Toronto Associatiqnists, and interwoven with the entire texture of their

still unqefined" Vocabulary-though Mr. WILLIAM IIUMR BLAaü, P F o»

feaaor of Law, anj champion of the Toronto Association, declared in hia

memorablo Warren Hastings speech, that .Rcsponsiblc Government itself

i q not only an undefined, but an undrfinu6lc question . Yet the unqualiGed

declaration of Mr,' Blake is perfect orthodoxy, because lie is of the party

but the qualified~ remark of Sir Charles Metcalfe, made in a particular

connoxipn and in referonco to a peculiur interpretation, is qbsolute horesy,

because ho is not~ of the party! Such is the spirit of party-a creature

tOO multitudinous in its members to admit,of the moral influence of in &

vidual responsib~lity, and too heterogeneous in its materials tp warrant

she hope of con
t

istency .

Such then are the FACTS of Sir Charles Dietcalfe's statement, which

are admitted bÿ Messrs . Baldwin and IIincks, and denied by none of their

colleagues. ~ I ~+ill now examine the most important, and the only diaputed

J
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t►et èlleged iy hia E:eellency . He says that the tali
`~~il~ie~nn~fett that ths Qonerxôr-General si4ould agree, tkat tn albüi_aftir tsking their advice, ht tooxld rot make an a r~~ ~ S' PPnrrt~t p ip~iciwjbr t+ieir i►tfbcerue, The Governor-General coneidered this as equw,a~~
te a.gteeiag "-that the patronage of the Croton tkosld be eutrrndd j111e Councilfor the purchase of parliamentary ixyport,+' aaxl replied, "Mat .1re eooxld wot make any sucJk atipulation, aAd coxld not degrade bta tkar,y .fEr qf1+ia office, âor violate Ais dulÿ by auch a surrender of the peroarsbwofYke Crocon ."

It ehould be remarkéd that Sir Charles lliotcalfe doee not oeil
tltis'

demand a«etipulation " in the legal, or if you pleaae, parliameats,ry ~
of that term, but ln a moral eense, as an understanding

betweQn man andm+w-•,io a senee which he had defined by the precedinB statomeot . I1qsays " aadi stipulation," «auch a durrender of the preroQative of lb
.Ceewn." I

• On the contrary, the late CoUneelloré say, that they «dirtiflCtty bx_
plii aed to la►e IS►xcelloucy, that they considered him free to set coatrnry
to their adviee

." Z`hey t6erefore oay that they did net require aqy «ati
.~ulelioa

"U to the auudo in which ho sbowld distribute the pactroprge
t11,o CnNe.

~ . - !
This is a simple etatomènt of the question . . ~Many of the warmest

Supporters of tho late Counsello,rs have declared, that if it could be showu

that thâp required any euch "stipulation,," or undorstanding with hia,

zcellency as to hie future course of procçeding, thoy violated their dutyr
tbey infringed the prerogative, and ought not to bo sustained

. I,~t w
now see whother it ie not as clear as day that thoq did demand such s,p
nnderetanding; or what is equivalent between man and man to a stipula-tion .

In diecuseing thie question, I shall first examine the evidonce whieh
tbe late Couneollore adduce in proof of their aséertion . .I ehall thea adduce
iheevidence which hae been furnished in eupport of the Governor-Goneral+e
atatemQnt .

ll+ere iot it bu obervod thed the naked conflicting
elatetnepte ef the!NM pertics deelde nothing on otther sido

. As no man oan hie a Nlt,e~ te
Afe eWn case, the assertions of the parties are mot testiesony, 'There Is
t4re+Mefore from siich etatethente no proof for or against ehhet patty .
~teh a case, Nithout the ehadow'of proof either far the plaintfA'or de~,
ant, no judge wuuld submit tci a jury

; and if ho did, no jury could cotne t+o
aey l+egnl deoision ia favour of either party, as ,

tboy would Me bousd byeeIlj to gin a verdict aocordlag to ettidsacs, and r thore ti►wld be nils► lierbe ia the case .
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I

To K+hat etideace, tbs4, have the late Couneellors appealed in proof of

their statement ? I qnower, +y resolution of the 11osse of Aeoeaarblyr

seconded by M%hafontaine, and voted for by his colleagues ! 0 That is,
they adduce their own assertion on one Saturday to prove the truth of
their own assertion of the previous Saturday!!! Was their assertion any

stronger evidence on Saturday the 2nd of December, than it was on
19atnrday the 45th of Nôvember 1 If it was not 'evidence on the latter

day, fiow came it evidence on the former day ? Such is the evidenoe (11)
by which the laté Couneellora propose to annihilate the statement of the

GoTernoi-General . Mr. Ilineke says, The votes of the ex-misisWre

for Mr. Boulton's resolutien, which was seconded by Mr. Lafontaitww

aftjd the beet evidencij that can-be oflhrod, that they did not reqoipe a

a stfpu4etjon,' in the ordinary acceptation of that torm ."=(Reply to Atir.

i(j"r, p. 11 .) The last part of this sentence is significant on aaot►ar

poiet .-it iinmplies that the late Counsellors did require a stipulation " ia

some acceptation of that term. . But more on this point prosectly. NO.

Baldwin says, u Again) an attempt had been made to mislead :ke puWis

loto the belief that the disruption- turvwd wholly on a demand by ttN

ministry for a stipulation-.as it is callod-of an dncoastitutioaal Ohapto•

ter. (Iioar, hoar• ) But he (Mr . 1.3aldwin) thought that his lear,qed

friepd, Mr. I.efuntaine, having secnndod Mr. Boulton's addition to the

o(Wrcas, was a suQiciont proof that all they a sked was That mutual upde;-

etapdiq which Mr . Boulton'd resolution not only recoguiced, but indee4

dcçlsrQd to be absQlutely n'e~ceeaary. (Cheers .) "-(Toronto Jbsocicttion

Speich, a,5th Mareh.) Here then is the assertion of the late Counrellors
ae evidepce in proof of their nasartion ! What a curious institution the

adrqinjetratiop of justice would be, were it conducted on such a principle !

Whdt admirable logiciana ! Ilow profoundly learned in the . law of evi-

dcnce ; It is by the eawo sort of logic that Mr . Ilincks proposes to swee,p

the Govcrnor-General's whole protest by the board . ~ In his reply to Mr.

, Viger, Mr. Ilincks says, (p . t0,) 16 We aseort with perfect cônHdancet

that the present Governor-General coneidere Rcaponsib1o Government, atf

understood by the majority of the Iiouae of Assembly, by Mr . Viger bitn-

self, by Mr . Buchanan, and Mr. Wakefield, his own great champione, to 4

inadmissible, as requiring',a virtual sùrrender of the Prerogative of tlyq

Crpwn to the Coupcil for partTy purposes .' What then becomès of tlw

protest tSure enQugh) aftpr Mc Ilincke'e It aseert with perfect eoqA-

qencer" whJit becomes of the proteet ?" Is it nnnihilated T No, it still

survives. . Is it in the nother world 1 No, it still exists in this . ' Wbere

is it then ? Why, after looking for it a moment or two, I find it just

where it has been from the beginning ; and I suppose it will require some-

thieg more than the blast of Mr. iiincks to extinguish it, as 1fRtle ar ' be

a

,



may think of the protest of the Representative of hie Sovereign in com-•
pa rieorf of his own It aseert with perfect con fidence . "

But what does the rosolution appealed to contain ? Let the reader
ponder its import, especiall}' that of its concluding sentences . It is as
follow s

,

I
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.. ~
~ ► That this House, in dutiful submission to their gracious Sovereigôj

and with the utmost respect for the exalted station and high character of
his Excellency, is most anxious to guard against any n ► isconetruction
which possibly ►night be placed upon the affirmative declaration of their
opinion upon this delicato and vitally important constitutional question,
and thereforo most humbly beg leave to disclaim, in a negative form, any °

desire that the Head of tho Governmont 6hould be called upon to enter

into any stipulation as to the terme upoü which a provincial administra-

tion may deeun it prudent, eithor to accept or continue in office ; that
mutual confidence, which if; ossential to . the well being of any gqvernment,
necessarily presumes that they are underetood, while a due respect for the
prerogative of tho.Crown, and proper constitutional delicacy towards her
Majesty's Representative, forbid their being expressed ."

Such is the evidence to which Messrs . Baldwin and Ilineks appeal in
support of the assertion that the late Counsellors had not required from

the Head of the Governtnent any understanding or stipulation as to the
terms upon which the provincial administration had deemed it prudent to
continù© in office. Let it be noted, that the resolution saye nothing of
what has been, or has not been, but of what ought not to b"é : The ques.
tion at issue involves a facl, as to what the late Counsellors did, or did
not do ; the evidence they adduce relates to expedieney, as to what they
ought not to do. Would such e'videnco be received in a cour4 or justice 1
If it ought not to be received by a jury of twelve men', ought it to be
received by the jury of a whole country? Would the reader like to be
condemned on a witnesses opinion, or rather the opposite party's asser-

tion, of what ought not to be, instead of testimony as to d-fact 1 - . We
-inquire what the late Couhscllors did, on Saturday, thb 15th,November.
In reply, thoy,tell up, what they voted ought not to be done, on Saturday,
the Qnd I)ecember: d'l'his, rlr . Baldwin, calle «suQicient proif;" and Mr.
Ilincks says it is ► ~ the best evidence that can be oR'ered." I darepay it ie .
41► the beat evidence that can be of%red" by Messrs. Baldwin and Hincka ;
but their ~ ► 6ut evidol~co" in this caso does not deaervo oven the namè of
evidence .

Now, during tho week of their resignation, the late Counsellors might
have foûnd-as I have roaeon to believo they did find-that the Hou"

would not sustain them in any attempt to extract ovep an underrtanding #

Is
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much lees a formal 11 stipulation" as to the terme upon which the admi-

nistration sho ti ld in future be conducted . They therefore found it neces-
sary to place themselves upon as strong ground as possible in respect to

this point . Iience when it was pressed upon•them, they n-nde a virtue of

necessity, e.nâ agreed to support a general resolution expressing their
«DS8IRS" as to what «should be," and, should not be; and this 1 ' nega-

tive" disdainer of 'I desire," they now appeal to as the "best evidence that
caà be ofï'ered" as to what they had not done .

. ~ I _•
The statements of the late Counsellors, and any inferencesarhich those

etatemente might authorise, would be entitled td the greatest respect

undor oidinary circu instances, and when no other parties but themselves

were concerned ; but when they adduce any statement of their own to
commit the Representative of their 'Sovereign with having stated what

was untrue, their p rofessed evidence shoul d be carefully eifted and weighed

--and under this process it is seen that their evidence, in the present

case, is, in all respects, is found wanting ."

Thus much then for their own evidence, or rather the absence of the

very shadow of evidence in support of their assertion . Let us now con-

sider the evidence in support of the Governor General's state ment .

In the first place then, what did Messrd. Baldwin and.Lafuntaide go to

the Governor General for? What did they go to him two days•in suc-

cession for ? Was it to resign ? No . Was it merely to oti'er advice ? No .

Was it not to moke a demand ? Was it not to come to an undérstanding

as to the terme upon which they might 4 ' deem it prudent to continue in

office r, Was it nbt to extract from the Governor General, such a

"stipulation" as would induce them to 19 deem it prudent to continue in

o ffice ?" And was not such d proceeding at variance with both the letter

and ~spirit of Mr. Boulton's resolution, to which they appeal in their own

justification ? And does not such a proceeding go far to establish the

truth of the Govern or GeneraCs slatemenl ?

That such' waa the object of their waiting upon his Excellency we have

ample proof in the testimony of many oftthcir own supporters, and evoti

of themselves . Two witnesses and one fpct will eo sufficiont on this

preliminary point . 111r . Sullivan, in his explanatory speech, November

30, alleges I' thb impossibility• (of himself and his colleagues) staying in

office after underrtanding his Excellenc y é ttiétbi." It appears then, that

before understanding his Fxcellency'e views it was possible for •ihem to

have rom ined in office ; and that it was upon (' his Excellency's views"

that the late advisers resigned . And how conic they to know his "views?"

Why, Mesers . Bal,lwin and Lafontaino wont to ascertain them-viewst

which (as the concluding phrase of Mr . Boulton'e resolution expre sses it)

i

. .



"a due respect for the prerogative of the Croron, and proper cortatitRtt•o»al
delicaey totoards her .1Kajesty's Rrpresentative, rosBln Triara n~xrer»; $XPRL99p.D. Agatn, the Edrtor of the Extcmrnér--one of the secretariw,n

` ot'theToronto Association-.has the following words and italics : «Whet7

important dèpartment of the administration of public affairs ; evidently

waited upon by Mr. Lafontaine, in behalf of himself and colleegnee, fr t
order that they might come to some uriderstanding as. to the principl e

~,~ ~ upon which tho governmént was to be conducted, as far as regards
appointnrents to office, his Excellency poâitively refused to recogniae it es
ri constitutional pr~nciple that"ho shciuld consult them at ail upon this

c),einring its patronage ad libitum without the aavice, counoil, or coaetu..
'~ rence of his responsi le adviser's .'• [March ls.} With the {Ftter part of .

this statetnent, l liave t present nott2ing to do . I have heretofore ehewu
, . . ite falsity, and . proved t at it was impossible for the Governor4'zerfeaal to

mhke any appointrrent, without the concurrence of at leaet on© «reepoo .
rible adviser," and that Ilis Excellency bas dénied that thé rigtit of t

hu. . = Council to advise hiirr was a suf )ject (if dispute between him and his late
rounsellore. •-J3ut tcirdernandtug a declaration of His Excellency's views
even on that subject, was as unconstitutional (accôrding to Mr . Bouion's
resolution,)'4s their demandin~* .rrsorrie understanding" ' wrth His Ezcel-

; • lencÿ, as to the'fu~ur@ policy of appointmenta, or on anj othetr eubj ect .
They weié to reinain, or to retire from his eôunsels eecordtrg •to his Acre,
as they were responsi6 :e to the Legislature, not for hie views but for his;'• . ecrs ;' and they had no more business with hie views, as to what mig[it be

. or should be, than they had to do with his purso . 3b seek "4oniet ffiderstanding " with him, as to wl ► at bis views were or might bo, wae~
according to l~r . I3oulton's own resolution, unconstitiitional ; to rssig nupon theso.vicws Was unconstitntional ; to represent these viows to pacha-

-= ~ ment.-espécially in the~teeth of His Excelloncy's pr•oiest---wns not only '
*nconstitutional, but unjusl..and dangerous, as I have shewn in the secoad,ursber of this argument . ~. ,

'l'hen, üs to tht; fdcl-a fact trumpet-ton~ucd in its
d

p nc s,
he given the ►n assurance or pledge, or "stipulation," as to tho characte r

'of his fututo acts t t Cnn h '

That ts, ttiey woutd have assumerl the responsibility ôf his ast t bsd

- ra t ey would have
r~r:naincd in ofiçe had the G_ ovérnor-General's views (which they went to, 1sdertain) as to his future Rolicy ac•corded with their demanda or wishes.

„ tpor , an , beartng .
~ on the character' ôf-tho present crusade against Sir Charles Metcalfe,- ,

the fat Is this ;-The late Counsellors ndmit tt t h ~

enUre
hiatory of England,• silice 1 688 ? Ilad the Gôvernor-General's views
of `futu -

suc a proceedtng bç pnr~lleted• In th~

ro ,puItcy pruved ~~orthodox, according to the " terme ' Of the
late'born party expediency creed of the ex-Counsell'ors, thon--.cari it be

t'
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Now, does nbt this single fact prove A4 a:dcmrifistration, that . they-

be lieved ?-then all his put acts would have been defended by them-th é
veiy , acts which they now pronounce uriconétitutional-acts which

extended ever a period ofmonths-acts against which they now vociferate

from Essex to Gaspe-these very acts .folr condemning which they now

demand the support of the ProvincA,-yes, those identical acts, (and the
reservation of the Secret Societies Bill among the rest,) would have been

white-washed-wou'd have' been assumed as constitutional-would-h v e
~-- .,

beeh defended as worthy of the support of the Province, had the Governur--

General only "çonie (to use the E,rrrlniner's words) to some underet a

iug, as to the principle upon which the government was to Le conducted,

!!as far .ao~ regards appointments to offic e
+ . `'

violated the fast part of Mr. -Boulton's resolution ?'Jntothe pit which

they, dug for anottler, have they not fallen themselves ? And I appeal to

the honest reade-r-of any party ; whether their resigning or not resigning

cati change the nature of the Goivernor-General's acts, which were

performed before they resigned ? . 'And whether they are nQt, in all

Aonour, and consistency, and truth, and decency, bound to defend those

acts out of office ai well as in office ?'I'heir continuance in office "s, (to

use a figure in Mr. Iloulton's Toronto Association spee~h,) an endôrse -

ment of every note in the shape o'Yf a government act, -during the period

of theic incurntiencÿ,-they were the only indorsers known in the law of

RReoponsible GovernmenY-âs long âs they femsined in the emolùments

of office,,,, they exclude,,d all gther endorsers ; and, it appears by their own

oonfcssiôn, that they would have continued tô•have eridorsed every note
of the Governor-General's past acts, as well asof his future act's, had lie,

conaented to have endorsed their notes, (which they presented to him,) of

"eotne understanding as to the principle upbn which the Government was

to be conducted,'as far 'as regards, appointmentq to"office ." And, be cause

he would not endorse in advanco for them, they have rcpudinted what, by

tbe:r continuançé in office, they had endorsed fod him . I:very note of

His F:xçellency'é acts would have been as good aq the Bank of Itesponsi-

bility itself, had lie consented tô'ondorse the 14 atipulatiun" note for them

but his refusal to do so haa made him a heretic in theory and a de~pot in

practice,"and that too for months white they were his voluntary and pai d

eedorsers !! Now, Ptatute-law will not allow gn endorser t p reprtdinte.'

his napzo from a discounted note, whatever may becQme of .the drawer o f

nor will responsible law allow Advisers pf the Crowrr to repudiate

notes which have bcén"discounted, while they voluntarily cont1nued in the

office, and recr•t*ived the pay of constitutiopal endorser4 . - They are not,

indeed, liable to impriponment ; but repudiators of all côuntries will

receive, as they have always received, the repudiation of the moral world .



In what a humiliating contrast does this proceeding of the late Coun-

sellors stand to the conduct of every English statesman who has ever
retired from the counsels of his Sovereign ! . How painfully does it
contrast with the honourable and cons titutional conduct of the ex-Coun-
sellora in Nova Scotia !,• Ilçar the commencement of Mr . Hows's
explanalorg speech, as reported in the Noya Scotia papers ;-. «Mr,

was great and weighty ; but he had other responsibilities--to his consli-

Howe rose and opened his address to the house by readinq his note f
resignation of the offices of Executive Councillor and Collector of Exci

saddressed to his Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernor. He therefo ie
stood relieved from the weight of responsibility which had rested on him
for the last three yeàrs and a half. He spoke in the highest terms of
Lord Falkland's :courtesy-it would always . live in his grateful remem .
brance. , lie conceived while a Councillor he wns•bouna to support the 4
government, and regard the interests of the country . The responsibility

tuents-to the country-to this house. lie would now endeavour to
dischorge his duty, so that his position would be underàtood. HE
WOULD SUPPORT LORD FALKLAND'S GOVERMENT UP

.TO THE TIME OF'IIIS RESIGNATION--that act also fie wj s
ready to defend ."

Thus far, then, as to the fact that the late Counsellors demanded an
understanding or «stipulation "- from Sir Charlqs Metcalfe as to his future
conduct. I think this fact can be no longer doubted . I will now adduc

e testimonyto show that the demand they inade did involve what the
Governor-General alleged -,-« that the patronage of the Crown should
no surrendered to the Council for the purchas@ of parliamentary support ."
This is clearly implied in the passage in the speech of the chairman of the
Toronto Association, which I quoted in the last number . Iie maintained
that the Governor-General should consult with no other partiès than the
1' administration," or «thelead~ng members of the majority" ._and that
thoii advice should be his rule of action . - . Thus excluded, and thus
included, he could only be a«tool" in the hands of his keepers. Mr.

• Sullivan, in 'his explanatory speech, while he deniea some of the

statements of Sir Charles Metcalfe, which I have shown to be true, defends

the verypolicy which his Excellency says was the point of «antagonism"
betwek him and his late advisers.--the distribution of patronage. He
sâys, "As to that part of his Excellency's letter which mentioned the

injustice of giving office only to pereons of the sapne political opinions
with the existing government ; he said he had watchêd the cou'rse of
di6erent administrations in Canada for the last . twenty yeare ; he hadbeen a

member of adminietration for eight years, and yet tdu ring thewhole .lerigth 01 of that time, he did not remember evei~ to have seen any 'not,



of the many~diR'erent parties in power patronisin .g their enemies : in fact,
if the proposition were made, he had no doubt it would havé been laughed
at as a piece of childish folly." Here Mr. Sullivan (and the only one of
the late advisers that did so in explanation) admits and publicly avows the
«prineiples'.' on which he and his colleagues had contended with Sir
Charles Metcalfe that the government s( ►ou.1d be .c.onducted, "as far as
regards appointrrtents to office .", Had his Excellency aoreed to that
principte, would it not have been virtually surrendering the patrondge of

the Crown into the hands of the Council for party purposes ? There is
an historical inaccuracy in Mr: Sullivan's remarks which I, must correct .
There has been but one party in power in Upper Canada during the last

twenty years, until the last three or four years . The policy of .tha't
party in regard especially to,appoiatments. to office, has beerl the subject
of complaint and remonstranco by the U . C . Iiouse of Aèsembly an d
the people in every variety of representation, and has been alleged by
many as one occasion of the insurrection in 1837. Yet Mr. Sullivan
and his colleagues repudiate the hitherto acknowledged reform doctrin e
ofequal justice to all classea," and denounce Sir Charles Metcalfe as an'

enemy to Responsible Government for maintainingit, and they now .avow'
the old high ultra doctrine of party domination and party exclusiveness, as
the examples of their policy in appointments to office . But more on this
subject in another place' .

In a passage quoted in a former part of this paper, it has been seen

that Mr. Hincks has admitted that the late . Council did require «a
rtipulation" of Sir Charles Metcalfe in some acceptation ofthat term--

though Mr. Boulton's resolution condemns a required stipulation or

erpreaied understanding in any sense of the term . Let Mr. Hincks

explain himself, and be my witness more at length . IIe says-« The
system previously pursued by the Governor had been very uAsatisfactory,

and was calculated to destroy the political iniluencé of the ministry, and, . -
they were c?mpelled to remonstrate, and come to an understanding wit

h his Excellencyon certairi points. Almost the only point on which theie
is even an apparent misundersfanding between the Governor-General and

the ex-ministerg, is that regarding the 9 stipulation .' That, however,

would long since have been clcared up had there been a responsible minister
in Parliament. We believe there is no real difï'erence between them.
The ministry have never : denied that they gave the Governor-General

to understand that they could not afford him any aaaiatancé in ihe

administration if the system of making appointments prejudicial to thei r

influence was to be continued. This may be termed requiring a

~ stipolation .'. We deny that it is eo: Will any one pretend that if at ,
thd present time, it being perfectly well known to, every one that tho

/4



' Governôr haa avowed hia determination not to be inHuenced in a►ny way
by parly considerations, his Excellency were to i!fvite Mr . Viger to form
an administration, he might not taith perfect propriety ask lus ~scelleney
tohether suc/ were his vieias as to the mode of culministering the govern-

ne dispute." [Reply to 117r. Yiger, p. 11 . 1
In this extract, Mr. I-Iineke han admitted the whoie tact In language

must square, by an explicit «understanding," "his views of public poli .Y

pointe." It is elso clear that one of thoa

rncnt, as if so, it wauld be out of his power to rende.r him"any assistaace 7
There surcly would be no 'stiputa ;ion' in all this, and we could very
easily find plentÿ of Euglish precedcnts fir ,stipulations' of this kind .
Now, in Our judgment, Mr. Viger, if calleY~ipon, as we ha.ve' supposed,
would not only be justified in taking such a course, but ho would negleet
his duty to the country if lie failed to do so . If then a gentleman called
on to form an administration would be justified in coming to sucL an
xn<derstauding with the head of the ggouernniènJ al to his views of publie
polic,Iy, surely the members of an administration are equally warrantied i n

' doing so, eapecially àfter a change in the head of the government, and

when they have retson to think thorç is a wide difforeuce between hin
and them as to the policy to be pursaed. A9 to the other points thér6 iw

' .

that cannot be misunderretood4 ; and in the passages I hava jtalicised, he,
eontradicte the whole doctrinq of Mr . Boulton's resolution adopted by the
Houee of Assembly, and aubstantially aeserte what the Governor-General
resistqd and what the IIouse 'disclnimed . , Mr. IliNcke says he _« could
very easily find plenty of F.ngPish precedents for the kind of 'stipulation"
which the late advisers demanded of the Governor General . I defy Itim
to find one. Sir Robert Peel, neither in 1839 nor in 1841, demandQd
âny «such stipulation" of her Majesty--all he know or cisked to know

of her «views of public policy,°° s'as front lier ecTS, in acting or nôt acting
upon his advice. \According to the doctrine of the late Çonnse~ters, au
stated by Mr. Iiincks, the Sovereign 'must explaio his political creed at .
the formation of every new ministry, and of course, at the very out~et ,

with theirs as to the «modo of adminietering the government," or thiey
would infonn him, that, " it woulti be out of t eit power to render him at~y
assistance!" What a Proteus would tho S'q'vereign thus becoino under a
eucceseion of ministries ; and what a degra
upon tho,vo;y name of royalty. And ho~
tvhen cotnpared with 11fr. Boulton's resolut,

AQain, Mr. Iiincks saye that the late C
leticy not enly to « reuionstrâte" (that w
dee+ned it necessary), but to «come t

zo be parsued" was, as to whether he w

ation wQuld thus be stamp~d

"points" relative " to the polic~

docs such a doctrine appe I r
ün ? ~

unseüore went to bis Excel-
their right, and çiuty iF`the~ ,

an understnnding on certai

uld «come to an underetandiny'~
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with them not to "make appointments prejudicial to their influence.".
What in such an « understanding" but a 11 stipulation y' And what is
the efect of it but it the surrender of the patronage of the Crown to the

Council for the purchase of parliamentary,support ?" That is the doctrfnal
demand of the late Counsellors (Mr. Iiincks being witness) ; this is the
allegation of the Governor General ; and the former proves the truth of
~he latter . This is whai I undertôok to establish .

Under the operation of such `a "stipulation" or «understanding,"- the

Counsellors could say çôncerning each ofeleven candidates out of twelve
for any office, 91 if your Excellency appoint such a ,one, you will prejudic ~
our influence, and you have gtven us to understand that you would no

trict Council, that' 6 The resignation of those gentlemen proceeded from
my ref'ueing to agree to certain stipulations which it was unconstitutional
for them to demand, and a compliance with which Was impossible on my
part, as, in my judgment, it would have involved a surrendor'of the
patronage of the Crown to them for party purposes,--an act to which I

could never agree . In no other respect was the question o( Responsibli

Government involved i n their resignation." I

' But under the constitutional operation of Responsible Government, the
advisers could say to the Crown, in case of any proposed appointmen 4

" we are not prepared to justify it ~ it is with the Crown to exercise its'
rights and do its pieasure ; but in view of it, we must tender our resigna-
tion, and leave others to assume the responsibility of it ." It would then be

wit9 the Crown to consider not merely whether it desired to make such

an appoitltment, but whether it was more nnxious to make it than to
retain its present advisera : and whether, if other advisèrs were called
to its assistance, they Would be strstained by parliement . Thus the
Crown wôuld be Cree ; and yet the parliament would have a check upotb

the Council and the nullity of the Crown . How true then Is the etate-
ment of the Governor General in his reply to the address of the Gore Die. .

they suspQnded their continuance in office---did imply•the supremacy of '

cellency to, your word." He would thus have no discretion, but must
either be their «tool," or violate the honour of his word . It is thus, that

'their required « understanding" or 11 stipulation"-the copditiott on which

make appointments prejudicial to our influence ; we must hold your Ex-

its acts . This is the constitutional check of Responsible Government.

The former was an unconstitutional demand of the late Counseltore . This

learee the prerogative ieviolate ; the former makes it a"nulhty .u This

Sir Charles Melcalfe acknowledges ; the fbrmer he resists. Ought 1!f

not then.l,o be supported ?

I have still another witness, although I do not need his testimony .

will give it for the edification of the reader, and as an ILLII9TftATIOfl Of*

x



my nigument . 111r. GsORÔS Baowir, Editor of the Globe, and organ of the
.Toronto Associaqon, thus delivered himself in a speech on the oth of

March The Cabinet Minister of England is no hireling--he is not
the.head clerk of a public office, whose advice is asked when wanted,

to be un'heeded when given,-he is not the plastic non-entity condescend-
ingly to be consulted on matters of ' adequate importance' (loud cheers) ;
but he is the life, the moving power of every wheel in the whole machinery
of government-he is the very Government itself . Still the minister
does not one single act in his own name, or for his own beneGt-all is
in the name of the Sovereign. The Cabinet Coqncil, as a party or as
a power in the state, is perfectly unknown-it ié the executive of the
Crown-the mouth-piece of the Sovereign . Though the ministers alone
ard responsible, they appear in noshape as a party . The Sovereign and
the Cabinet together form one power in the State-Royalty is practically
embodied in the British Constitution ." (Cheers . )

It appears, then, that the British world his been sadly astray in saying,
'«King,'Lords and Commons ." Mr. GEORGE BROivN will teach them
better. They should say, 4 ' King and Cabinet together, Lords and Com-
moner' In this partnership of power between the "Sovereign and the
Cabinet," Mr. George Brown will te$ch them how little is permitted to
the former, and how much is the property of the latter. The Cabinet
Minister is not only the "mouth-piece" of the Executive, but,the "moving

power,"`the '4 life," " the very Government itself," and the Sovereign is
. less than "tool"-a mer© name to be used by the Cabinet Minister to
endorgLe and give prompt to his acts. Such is the "loud cheers" doc-
trine of the Toronto Associationists . And no wonder, then, that Mr.
GsoROS BROwN's newly imported patriotic ire burét forth against Sir
Charles Metcalfe, for "trying to strike a deadly blow at the

power and
e$ciency of the Provincial Executive Council," becaifse he resisted their
preteneions to be not only the 14.mouth-piece," but the «life," the "moving
power," the "very government itself," and himself to be a nan`ié in form,
and a nullity i'n practice. The wolds of JoNros-oddly enough quoted
by one of the Toronto Association orators--ivere nevef so appropriate

in Cabinet encroaching days in which they were written,, as on the pre,

sent occasion s-" Wq have nothing to fear from prerogative, but every
thing from undue influence ." ~ t .

Before the corripletion of this discussipn, 1 trust the People of Canada

will more fully appreciate the sentiment of Juniua, and the conduct of
8ia CHARLES Msrcer:PS, as the equal justice protector of their constitu-
tional rig4hts and public liberties .

~I •

.
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No. 5 .
Dr. Palc*y's refutation of,Iiume's cel4ated sophism against miracles

is the shortest argument in that most admirable wôrk-The Evidences of
Chrietianity. I)r. Paley's exposition of it does not occupy three pages ;
and his mathematical demonstration of its falsity occupies less than one
page. The most important argument, therefore, in that unrivalled work
is the shorteét . So, if my argument in this paper should be much shorter
than that which I have advanced in each of the preceding papers, its

importance will not be in proportion to its length, but in proportion to
its brevity .

The fourth proposition which I propose now to demonstrate is-«That
the question at/I issue behoee~ the late Qounsellorâ and Sir Charles
MBTCAI,FS, accoi ding to the statement of certain of themselves and othéra .-.
of their own party, on di,(%'erept oécasions, is not that which Mr . BALDwIN
stated to the House of Jissembly, and on which the vote'of the .9ssembly
was .predicatcd.

,, .
The subject of discussion Iinvolved in this proposition, is as novel as

that which was embraced in ach of the three prèceding propositions .
It is without example in the hupdred and fifty years history of Responsible
Government . It is so, simply because the proceéding of the late Coun-
sellors iè without precedent. This proposition is confeasedly a bold, as
well as a startling one . But it , is . no rnorQ bold than true, and no less

- true than important . ,

In the discussion of thie propositiôn, the, first thing necessary is, to
ascertain precisely what the qriestion was which Mr. Baldwin stated to

..the Iiouse of Assembly, and on which the v,ote of the Assembly was
predicated. The reservation of the Secret Societies Bill was a circum-
stance; but it was not the question . And of that circumstanc"xplained
by his Exceliency, in a manne# which has only been attempted to be
cavilled at, but never answerec)--it may be sufficient to say in, the ]an-'
guago of the Hon. Joseph Ilovs, of Nova Scotia, in his letter to Mr .

-Hincks-« As regards the bill for suppressing Orange Lodoes, it appears
to me that circumstances may arise, after a government measure has been '

introduced,'to render its poatponçment desirable ." The Goveruor General
has stated those circumstances-one of which was, that alter understand-

ing its provisions in all their bearings (by a full-parliamentary discussion),
to an extent that lie could not have done from a bare perusal of them, lie

felt himself prohibited from affixing her Majesty's approbation to a bill
(without subniitting it to her .Majesty) which went not only to remov©
and proscribe from office, but to erase from the list of jurors, a class of

pereone whoni her Majesty .had not thus reduced very nearly`to the state,

K
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of aliens ttnd slavôs-.t~ough still subjëcts $f taxation-in any other colo y ;
or portion ôf the empireSir Charles Dietcalfe has expressed his unq ta- `
Iifled disapprobation of Orange Lod;es ; and tl~e object-the entire and ,
sole object, as I can stnte by permission upon the best authority-of the
onl j private interqiew jhat his Escellency ever . had with the Grand
Master of Orange Lndges in Canada, which took place a tèw daqs before

the ttaelflh of làst July (as the date of the surreptitiously published letter

will shew), was tp prevent any Orange display on that dap, that theré
might be no blood shed, or riot, or renewed cause of religious and political

etrife--a work of charity and hitmanity, which, by the betrayal of private
Obn6dence, and the pilferin ; of private property, .and ùpon authority that
ought not to excite suspicion aoainst any body, has been represented by
the Toronto Associationist organs as a plot !oo silly for idiotism, and
too base for Mackenzie himself. It,was the ctiaracteristic practiee aî
Mackenzie to publi.sh every private letter he could obtain, and from the
most worthlees sources, in order to i ►nplicate and degrade the most upright
and respectable rfibn in the land ; an4 how exactly do the Globe and the
other .lllsociationist ôrgans follow in his wake in respect to even the
Representative of tho Sovereign : A man who wi:l, in violation of tho
conventional law of civilized nations, }iilfer a letter from the sacred drawer
of eônfidential privacy, in orcler to injure and destroy character, is not ,
above taking his neighbour's purse-:and the receiver is as bad as the
thief; Theye Mackenzie attcmp~s to destrôy oven 'the moral integrity of
the. Governor Generaa, will meet with a Mackenzie rewnrd ; and time will
show that Sir Charles is no mpre a supporter of the Orange Association .
than he is of tho Toronto Association ; but he will take other than meane
unknown to Ij3ritish legislation and government for the discountenance of
both. The time may come when it may be the felt an ►~ bounden duty of
the governrnent not to appoint to office, or continue in otlice, a member
of either association . 'But the "important disclosure" of the private letter
itself «discloses" nothing but the` writer's opinion of his own rçcom~
mendations ; it attributes nothing to his I;xcellency which could not havo
beon attributed to him, had à copy of the Toronto Association addreae

---~ , . , ~ . . . . .bocr
r

But toreturn from the notice of this circumstnne~ to the consideration
of the question. This can ât once be ascertained from the resolution of
the house voted for by the lat© Counsellors the ►nselvea . It is as follows :
«That an humble address be presented to his Lxcellency the Governôr

General, hnmLly representing to his Gxcellency the dcep rtgret felt by

this house at the retirement of cqrtain members of the Provincial admi-
nistration, ON Tnh (~Uh9 noY oF` •rtn? I n K ► l7nT Tq nri COYgULTED on what '
the houise unhesitatin~ly avciws to be the prerobative of tho Crown,--

0
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appolntmen s to office ; and further, to assure is Excelloncy that t6eit
snvocscr. o THIS YRIIYCIl'LE entitles th cm to th confidence of this house,
being in stri t accôrdance with the principles e braced in the resolution A
adopted by this house on the'srd Septeinber, 1 41 ."

The subject of inquiry, now is, was this th 'question of «antagonism"
between Sir Charles Metcalfe and the late C unscllors : or was the PARTY
distribution, of the patronage of the Cro ►v -or what is usually called
party government, . the r1al question 'of ntagonism" between them ?
The late Counsellors allege the former ; Sfr Charles Metcalfe asserts the
latter. In the préceding paper, I have examined the évidence on both
sides of this question, and have, I trust, established the' truth of his

Exçellency's statement beyonti reasonable coirtradiction . The present
proposition, is a corpilarÿ, or obvious consequence of the preceding
one ; and on this ground I might rest it upon every just principle of ,
reasoning : ' But in a questiQn of so great irtiportance, I will adduce
âdciitional evidence .

Loi it then be recollected, in the first place, that in the passage of Mr .
Sullivan's explanatory speech, which I quoted in the last paper, lie con-
tended for a party goverument-that is, not the being governcd by the
party of the majority, but tlie governing for the benefit of the ruling, to
the exclusion of the rulcd party. lie said that ho ►► had watched the
course of different administrations in Canada for twenty years, and during
the whole of that time, lie did not remember to have seen any'of the
difi'erent parties in,power patronizing their enemies ; in fact, if the propo-
sition were made, lie had no doubt it would have been laughed at as a
piece of childieh folly ." I shall, in another place consider the spirit of the

doctrine, that the advisers of the Crown for the benefit of a whole
country are to view and treat as ► ' enemies" all who are not of their own
party . I have now to do merely with the FACT, that such was the doc-
trine of the lqte Counsellors ; that sub was what they insistCd upon as
the advisers of the Governor General ; nd that they regard the verÿ
proposal of a different policy as "a piece 1 f childish folly." Mr. Baldwin
explained his views theoretically in m<rr guarded and quali fied language,
but prâctically to the saine ellèct . IIe nlimitted that lie would confer n a
office oven on an opponent, if he were bviously the best qualified of riva l
candidates ; ' but that in éase of the qu ifications of two candidates being
equal, he would always give the ùflic to the candidate of his uwn party .

: Now, in ninety-nine cases out of hundred, there would bç more than
one candidate of equal qualifica i ns lielonging to opposite parties ; in all
which cases partyisln wou decide . The perniciousness of this old
exclusive and anti-refor octrine is increased .fronl Air . Baldwin's recom-
wendatioo at th ' onto clinner, and on otbcr, oCcaeio6s, th4t « Vpper



Canada must give a more distinctively PARTY CfiAReCT$R to the Repre-
sentation which she returns ." The government is to reflect the character
of the representation ; and the " distinctively party character" of the
policy of the former must harmonize with that of the spirit of the latter.
This is the first time that I ever recollect of reading of a minister or ex-
minister of the Crown urging the increase of political party distinctions
in a country as a,theory with a view to 'promote good government-dié-
tinctions, which in exact proportion to t heir extent and violence, have
been considered by all writers on potitical science as the most serious
obstacles to just goverriment, and only adapted to p 1r omote the selfishness
of party at the expense of the general good . Party distinctions and party
spirit have always been viewed as an evil both to civil and religious
society . Accordrng to Mr. Baldwin's recômmendltion, the greatest party
man is thb best public man ! Air . Ilincke and the Torônto Association
avow as a fact what Mr. Baldwin individually urges as a recommendation .
Mr. Hincks' address to the "Rqformers of Frontenac" was not only
republished in the Toronto Association organs, but ordered by a special
resolution of that associatign to be printed and circulatëd in the tract forrn .
In that tract we have the following words : 'I Great fault has been found
with the late ministry, becausô the y we re party men, and because they
desired that the vacant offices should be filled up by men.of their own party,
that is, mon desirous of preserving British connexion and securing the
peace of the country, instead of those who, in their opinion, are taking
a course calculated to produce the contrary efïects." « Attempts have
been made, gentlemen, to induce you to believe that Responsiblo Govern-
ment is fully admitted by the distinguished individual at the head of the
gôvernment . It is true, indeed, 'that the term Responsihle Government
has been used, but that is not what wé want . We must have the sub-
stance, not the shadow . ` ! The very object of Responsible Government
is to controul the prorogative, by providing , the Governor with advibcrs
possessed of public confidence. If, however, the Governor is to make
appointments to office, either without or againet the adviee of his respon-
sible advisers, it must be obvious to every man of common understanâing,
that all the advantages of Responsible Government are lost . Can you
imagine for a moment, gentlemen, that any set of men will remain in
office if appointments are to be made 'prejudicial to thejr influence ? .The
very idea is absurd. A government acting in such a manner uF to destroy
itself ! And yet the Gor•èrnor declares, in almost 'every one of his
answers . to addresses, that the appointments are to be made without
reference to party considerations ."

The facts and doctrine propounded in the above quoted passages are,
be it recollected, put forth by one of tho lat© Counsellore, and oubse-
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quently adopted and reprinted for wide circulation by the Toronto Asso-
ciation. The late Counsellors have complained much that certain'Editors
in Canada claimed for themselves and party to be exclusively the friends
of British Connexion . In the first part of the above quotation, it will be
eeen that the Toronto Associationists do précisely the same thing-they
represefit the men of their own party, as ezclusively "desirous of preaerv-
ing.,British connection." In addition to this party inconsistency, it may
be remarked that this boasted (exclusively felt) «Jesire" was very oddly
expressed by Mr. Iiincka and the Associationists duting the rebellion of
1837 . 1 can state upon unquestionable authority that a leading member

of the Toronto Association, lately remarked to a friend in Toronto
(referring to'the rebellion of 1837), 14 If we had only turned out, wé could
now do any thing ." But they did not talk then of bei~g .~' desirous of
preserving British conr•.ection"-they would not "turn out" to preserve
it : and yet they now profess to be the only 11 men,desiroua of preserving
British connection ! ! !" •

In the above quotation, three thingsshould be observed : let. The late
Counsollors and the Associationists admit and declare as a fact, that they
had sought to -fill up the vacant offices: with men of their own party.
2ndly. They avow as a doctrine that the Governor General is not to make
appointments against, any more than . be is withôut, "the advice of his
responsible advisers"-that otherwise, «all the advantages of Responsible
Government would be lost ." This of course makes the Governor Gencial
the "tool" of the Council ; and this is declared to be essential to the
existence of Responsible Government ! 3rdly . They therefore represent,
in the third place, Sir Charles Metcalfo as an enemy to Responsible
Government because lie «declaree, in almost every one of his answers to

addresses, that the appointments are to be made without reference to
party coneiderations." , ~.

Such, be it recollected, is the late Couneellore own account of what
they mean by party government. It is not merely the selection of the
advisers of the Crown from the party of the majority in the Legislature .
To this kind of party government Sir Charles Dietcalfo has not even

hinted an objection in any of the various documents which he has put
forth . , It is not pret©nded that he ever expressed the slightest objection
to the composition of the late Council ; or that fie ever so much as eug-
geeted or entertained the idea of dismissing sonne of them and filling up
their places with pereons• from,the ranks of' the opposite party . To the
administration of the government through a party he has assented as
practically and as thoroughly as her Majesty herseK , But there is

another-a new-and veiy Jifi'ereqt element, which the Uppér Canada

eection of the late Couneellore has introduced into their syétean of the
. • . ,

,



bated the demand for the patronage of the Crown for party purposes, and

goeernment of party-that Is, governing for a party, to the exclusion of
a pari y. It is this new element whiçh is the d'octrine of thè above quotttd
passages from Mr. Hincks' addrese, which has been adopted and repub-
lislied'by the Toronto Reform Association ; it is this new element which
is the doctrine of Mr. Sullivan, in pronouncing as «childish folly" the
~lidea of bestowing an oflice upon any other than the supporters of the
rulino party ; it is this new element which has formed the point of «anta-

~gonism" between Sir ChtSr!es Meçalfe and his late Counsellurs, from an
early period of his administration ; it was this new element which origi-

~under the false but plausible Iretext that it formed the essence of Respon-

-sible Government, as intimated in the above quoted passages from the

ddress ndopted by the Toronto Association, and as stated by Sir Charles
etcalfe, when he sais that the; "demand which was made by the

ouncil regarding the patronage of the Crown waè baaed on the conttruc-
tfon put by some of the gentlcrnen on the meaning of Ilerponaibl e

overkment."

cotia expressés it, «to bcftow all q(licer .for the general goed toitl~ou t

e~bility, and at the same tiriio the purest and noblest attribute of the pre .
r gative, to be equally' just to all classes ;, or, as Mr. IIowe of Nova

esponsible Government-whilst his I:xcellency means by the phraso, the
gitimate Responsible Gorernment, which recognizes ministerial raspôn-

tre,y really mean this sort of party patronage government-a bastard

solute impeachment of their integrity . By Responsible Governmen t

harles Metcalfe and his late advisers which can be given without an

This is the onl' solution of the contiicting statements between Si r

,
teference to party." -,

~ t Now, the question of this kind of party government, arnd the qtiéstion
of the right of the Counsellors to be consulted on appointments tQ office,~

lors. I appeal to the letters of Mr. Iüncks to the London 1Korning
QSroniclc....lettera ropulished and ondorFed by the organs of the Toronto

government implies the exercise of the prrrogative of patronago for the :
exclusive benefit of one party, and that this was the primary'and real sub-
ject of antagonikm between the Governor-General and his late Counsel-

are as different as night is from day . Which of these questions, then,
was the subject of "antagonism" between Sir C . Nietcalfe and his lato
advisers ? Mr. Baldwin, in hig explanation, represented the latter, and on
the latter the house votcd . Sir C. Dletcall'e asserts the former ; and I
think I have above given sn(Tcient reasons to evince the truth of his
Excellency's assertion . But I will appeal again tu the direct and equivo-
cal testimony of his accusers, not only as to their construction of ReFpon-

sible Government, as meaning party government, but that that party
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Reform Association . Mr. Hincks gives the followtng lriterpretatlon of
Responsible Government, and the following account of the, antagox.isrn
referred to :-" fhave established that the fact that the parties to whom

Sir CHARLES MF.TCALFR, On the other hand, is a determiued oppunent o f

I have referred in a former part of this letter, are all plédt;ed to Respon-
eible Government as practised in England ; that is, to a party government .

such a government-as a reference to frcts will prove . It is admitted on
all hands that appointments to office were in several instances made by
his Excellency, without any consultation with his Council, andthese
appointments were, in their opinion, prejudicial to their i ► s/luence . I put
it to yôu, Mr. Editor, is it in accordance with British practice, which,
according'to Lord Durham, should'bo our guide, that ti~e patronage of
the Cr6wn should be distributed so as to destroy. the politi at influence o

f the existing ministry? It is truly absurd to put such a case. It could
never be tolerated amoment by any rninistry : • And yet the present diffi-
eulties in Canada, as well as in Nova Scotia, have beqn caused by an

attempt to administer colonial government on principles entirely incon-

fiistent with representative institutions . Nothing would induce• me to
misrepresent the views of Sir Charles Metcalfe on this subject . I6lieve
that I118 EXCI3LI.BNCY CONSCIBN'rIOUSLT I)ISAPI'ROVL9 of PARTY GO-

VERNMEN'I`, and that from the time of his first arrivbl in Canada, h e
was determined to overthrow it . Ileoco his owit, expression, that 'he _,.
had observed 'an AN'l'AGONISM' between his Council and himècl f
from the time of his arrival in the country ." (Cûpied from the Kingston
Chronicle, January ;31.) , ~ .. '

Itere then it is expressly stated that the subject! of antagonism between '
Sir Charles Metcollè and his Oe adviseis was tlle . question of party
government in respect to 14e distribution of the patronage of the Croum ;
whilst Mr. Baldwin described that subject of tLntagonism to be "the ques-
tion of the right of the Council to be consulted in respect to appointmenta •
to q(fice ." It is therefore as clear as that two and two make four, that the
question at issue between the late Counsellors and Sir Charles Xelcalfe was
not that which Jlir. Baldwin stated to the Ilouse of ~lsrembly, and on
uhich the vote of the Jlssembly was predicated ; which' is thq proposition
that I was to prove--a projlosition the facts of which are withQut a p1•ece-
dent or a parallel in the history of Responsible Government . Comment
obscures and enfeebles when the naked text itself is luminous as a sun-
beam, and speaks with the voice of thunder . Yet there is a peaC still
louder in the recent debate of the British IIouse of Commons-a debato

which stamps with the highest authority the truth .of evéry material fact,
the correctness of every view, and the justness of the watnings which I

have given in my introductory address and preceding numbers of thi s
argument . ,

0 Ir

i
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d~ton of the Home Governnrent;--supported by Lord John Russell and Mr.
BULLR~ , the adviser and supposed writer of much of Lord Durham'e '

I havQarguod wae un~recedented and urlbonstitutional, the unan'inous deci-

-And the same consiJeratïori will induce me to a4xidke the subsequent pa
r pf the discussion as inuch as possitjle . When the authorities of th e

Empire speak on .,the question of*their owii constitutional rights, it is'
stilrerfluorié and presumptuous for me to reason and .reruonstrate. ` What. ~

P. S.--Jûst before the completion of the foregoing fflh number of my
defence of Sir C. Metcalfe, for tkie peôple of Canada, against attacks and
encroachments as dangôrous to their constitutional 'rights as they are to '
his character, I réceived the intelligence

.
of the ".great debate," ortathe r

` Imperial exposition of Canadian âflniry, and of , the' detçrmination of the.- -
British Government respecting tfiem . , Iiad'I been aware that so early, so
fûll, so unanintuue, so apthoritativ6 a vindicQt'ion of Sir C . Mé,J,c'alfe, and
so comprehensive and' uïxtuestionable an exposition and &cision of thé .
quest#ns at issue betweeq his I :xcellencÿ and his late Counsellors, wou
have been gi°ven by her D1ajesty's Government, I migfrt not have thu

voluntarily incurred the labour and exposure of the presont discussio n

aha a, an rieceaaar%y, if l

Lel een t)iB ttuo couulriei -

„ . g

xR.rort,,anly opposed by Mr . Roebùck and Mr. Ilume,-declrired to'be

;Britain. T4~ liberal, the cnlightenod, the cautious Premier of the Brit i

incompatible with the oxisting cbnnexion betwepn Canada and Gr e

unheard .pf and ihconsisterif,with dven monairchicalinstitutions, apd uiterly. ,.

Erripi>;ey has given all concerned cleârly to understafid; that the po~e r
or patronage":dà~entied by Sir Charles Metcalfe, as the inviolate pr o

. . of the Crôwn, ~ 1 %yaé believed to be essential to tire good overn ► n

It now remains for every.man in Cauadâ to take heed to h i
this criSis he is about tô stamp his character for future lif'e a
Tiie Home Government assent entiir'ely and unrt ;servedly t

.. sible Government:zResolutt,ons of September, 1"84t, bu t
• Reepon9ible`Gov,ernmén{  demande of çho late Counsell o
to thealattér,` Lord John Russell regards as « necës s

•'-: nancocof the connexion between'this "country (G r
cAlonp." Tho,questiôn can now no longer bo, bli n
ié •for the r' maintenance qj that coAnexion;" and w
is determined to lift up the weapons of- resistan c
of th© Empire,-for ,the sake ôf sponti ►ncous,, c
avaricious emand of party patronage, or res p
utmost efTorts have been or late ycaro ernploy,
and whose utmost, demand is a Fonstitut'o n

: fot all clâsaeeof ber Majosty's Canadia~e

erty

wéys. In
d posterity .

the Respon-

ot to the anti-
s. A resist.ance

y for 4go mainte-
t Britain) and the

ctl or evaded. Who
o is against it? ~ Who

againét the authorities ,
(Useless, turconstitutiônal ,

çt thopie authorities whoèo
d for the bènefit or Canada, : .

governm©nt of equul justice -
)jects,-and not a virtualsepub= ,
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tr pverhanging calamities.

lican governmgnt of party favôiiritism and party exclusion ?~ Reader, I ,,
heeeeeh you to examine the critical ground on which ybu are treading.
One step Coo far ruinod many a'poor wcll-meaning man in 1857 . How
many wh they had tnkeu more heed to, their ways before that period !
How many would gladly retrace the stops into which they were uncop-
eciou~y led ! But it is too Idte . ft is not yet too Ne for even a Toronto
Asepb iationist to qscapé the gathering storm;' and hide himeelf from• ► .

doubt not tt,ut Sir Charles hletcolfe will, with his characteristiC for-

. ; those only who will maintain the constituted authoritics of the Empire, no
man may be taken by surprise•=that no man may be dismissed from any
olf4al situation ; 7vithout the clearest evidence of his having arrayed him-
seif against the supreme tribunals of the h :mpirc-of his .having done so

Majesty's Canadian subjects

. nistrative, and judicial; and militia offices of the country in the hands o f

deliberately and wilfully-that there may-be no dupos, and no room for
the plea ôf ignorance which many made who were implicatéd in the move-
ments of 1,837., 13ut I hope the religion, the good senoë, the patriotism
of the people will duly appreciute tlleliberal and ddmonitory counsels o f

, the British Government-that ho .military provisions, nor Royal proclama-
tionsyiio~rcn ►ovals from•oflïcial situations, n~ay Ue'r•equJred to sustain the

constitution as maintained by the sovcrbign âcuthority ; but that the great
qtnajôrity of all classes will unite to maintain a constitutional and affec-

tMotiâte connexion with the mother country, and a legitimate Responaibla

Government, upon the Urinciples of' equal justice to all classes of he r

and faithful warnings of the ImpCrial authorities to be fully understood by
every man in the Province ; that'whèn the time arrives for drawirg the
line of demarcation-if it must nt lénbth bd draw,n-by placing all admi-

Gearancé and liberality, allow time and opportunity for these conciliation s

Thefifth proposition, winch I am now to prove, is, -1 That Sir Charles

otherr, on certain of his .F:rcellenc,j's Re4die• ., are unfuir and unju,41 ."

1841, and that the, criticisms of 11uldivin, lliucr~ i, 13rowy` cuu!

Aletcàlfe's atateuiPnls'of his vieu•s of Resl+onsilile Gorcrnmenl involue all
that is•contûinuf in the Itc•zrolulious of the Ilouse of .'lsrembly, S'eptember 5,



'l'here is not an cxamplo in the history of l:ngland

nient of the systcm of ltespousiblo Governn ► cnt
monarch ever havin g been called upon to çxplai r
of Iris reverence for it ; of' his aJherence to it .
an instance in wl ► ich the mon;►rch attempt
system. I have not even found in any Ii i
that system, any ► nore than I have i, ►et ~
or man hin ►aelt'. I have met with disc,

of' Ilritish history, and in t

lice of' that ►nixc

ties, powcr5, and operation3 ; but h a
ot'thcm. So I have read c:cscript i
ditinition of its essence. I find l 3

find the British Constitution, a ►
any report, any açt of 1'arlicu ►
particular .tiu ►e between th e

definition ot'any part of '

vague and beneral . 'l'Ii
v ► ix s vith each other ,
matical nicety uny u
the diflrcnt colon

which incorl,o r
le :s capable o

nce the commenco-

have never yet met wit h

rit, any l)Ian9 of' adrecment` adoptcd at st

(litl~rent j,à?ts of' such a fûnn of' governtuent ,

11 ;II3, of arny Britis h

iis views of' that system ;

to, étate his views of' th4 t
ory of l:ncland, a dcfini[ion of

th a d(finilion of life, or muUer,
ptions of' each frorn their proper-

nevcr
.

Icarned the essential nature
y f ltesponsible Covern ►uent, but no

tisl ► ltcsl,onaible Govern ► uent whero I
the 'on ► u ►on Law of' I:ngland, not in

vcrcibn and the people ; but in the pages
é luactice of' the British Government . 'l'ho

ni.rcd f 'orin ofgovern ► uent, must neceysarily b o

~l cannot he (listin"ri ► ishccl or definecl svith mathe- .
re than yo ► t cari clistinau,i5h or define the litnits of'

i~ ► u rainl,o~v . ResPnnsible Government is the pruc-

of' Law, cliil, tho efore, ► iiake one scu~il,lc rërnarlc in hiy fh ► noùs Toronto

Charte ; lietc ► Il~', an'l 5otight tu excite hostility upainst hi m

Willi u ii and JI : .rY tû (Ztieen \'ict~,ria, and wouldj, ► avç acted in accord-

fi rru c,t' governrnent after a certain ►uode ; a J,ruclice
és itsclf with evcry part ot'that bovern ►ncnt, anci thereforc

,► n accnrate clefinition (han the constituent parts of' th o
governnuent/if wliich it is the ol,erating vitality . 11Ir . Ilt.,% Kt:, l'rofessor

Association speech, when he ul.tereii the following ~vorcls :-" llul, Sir,
issai l thc►t the question of' 1(csl,unsible G ovérn i nent i :, irnd(fiucd ; o
knowina, as v,e clo, that it i~ to ol,cra:ç on the e v er varyinti co ► nbina
of fturn :tn atlùi N , ►ve aclutit th at It rs rncapCAG (e of cG fini[ion,-rve sec l

.to drfne it . But we tvholly cleny that thi, princil,le, becai ►se i,rcup (
rtcc ►rrale clr/inilia ► , iv thercfùre of' little, pructical• i ►npçrtance; or i
to the people of' tl ► is, Province . (lle,► r, hear, and cheery .)"
very Association, thrûc ►oh its 'orators and organa, lias den o

the ll'npth uni hre, ► di~ ► of' the Land, as an ene ► .ry of' Respon,~ .
ment, bec,urse he h,t5 n„t. arcur ► tely defined that whicli t}{ey thernselves
here oc3 ► nit, by the lil ► s ul' l'roti'ssor Illalce, to be (( incaç(bl~ ôt' accurato
dcti i ition .'' . Ilad Sir C . Metc,, ► I(è,' therefore, never at,tempterl to clefine
what he n ► eant l,y Itespof ► :ible t ;overntnent, lie ~vou h Ih~ve PolÎowed the ,
exarnplc et' evcr~ uionurch wliich 'has fillçcl the thr ne ut' I:neland tiorn

auco with the sein tinrent of' i11r . l3r,Ar{rS, when Xe~6âyP, «tve sce,C rro! l o

no t
!e o

terest ,
et1 thi e

nced Sir

kl,rqûghotit

ibl~y Govçrn- , .
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drfine it." But his Eccellency has been assailed for months iti this Pro-
vince-nndrecently by nfr . Roebuck in the Ilorrse of Commons in Fn g
land-because lie has not iven an "accnrate definition of thé cluest~ron
of Responsiblè Clovermm nt.Such is ar" otKer examplp of the cor lsistency
of party !
~ ~ • ~ - / _

Whateser Sir C arles lfetcalfe has said in esplaining his views o f
Respon1i ible (;ove irnent, lie ha~ gone Lévowl the exarnplc of nnÿ British -
5overcif,+n-bcy ncl what his con,,titutic,nal rluty re ( liiirccl lrinr to c1o, i n

Jorder to C, atif the wisl lcs and fècliur;y 'of' the people of Canadn . 'I'he
present sue t of incluiry is, are his E zccllency', c, nés e i l views in hnr-
mony with he Resolutions ol' elrteuil►cr, 1 8 11 ! 1 allirm that they are,
for the fo~ owing rcason s

1 . T1 y are cleclarecl .to be so by the great statesmen in l ;ngland, al l
of wh rn rccoonize those resolutions a~ the practical basiy of Canadian
gov ment-all of' whom cleclanc th~ % iews or Sir Charles 1letcalfe t o
b~ Irârmony with those resolutions, and with the practice of British

cg Governnrent • that his h;sc Ilcnc~ , ü y, in the quarrel comurenced
by the late Counscllor~,1tas done what it British Sovereibn should and
,yôulcl have ()one in similar circirrnstsnces ~ that the prüpo .ial or demand

lnade to Sir Charles 1lfetcalfe was such as no nrinistcr had ever in-d- t o

practtee Of hts h,xccllency can bé constitutron, ► llv judgec), fias cleciderl that
he i s constitutionally right . To cbn~inue tcesist him, therefore, upon
the ground of thosQ con4icnrned . nllegatiofis, iy a' prnctical denial of tho
authority of that Côu~ t ; in other words, is a~•irtualit)eclaralion of inde-
per~dence . ' Let the reader well ponder this al{-important fact, and tho
proceedings ot' the Toronto Association 'and its organs. '• .

'I'he t ie qs elpressed by his Excellency on the system of Responsible
Goverriment, are regarded by the 1 io tises of Assembly ot' New Brunswick

wtnch Str (,harles 11letcalfe is cc alone xesponsiblc," lins declarcd that both/ ,
his views nT1 practice are constitutronal accordinti to tire resolutions of-
1tt41 . The high 5ourt ô f' nppeals, then, by which alone the views and • ,

his Sovérèign . Now, one of the resolutions of September,•1 3 11, declarès,
c' Thnt the head of the' haeçutive ( ; overnmcnt Of the Province, being
within the lirnito of iris Goue,,•nmerrt, the Representative of the Sove'reign,
19 RNBro :vSrnr,t: TO •rrrt : lnrl'kauAr, A u•1vroRr Tv ,tr.o N H; ." The authority to

and Nova Scotia-inclucling the, Itefi,rrners of both l'rovinces- as con-
sistent with the resolutions of 1 ;;t1, nnd zrs .I~crfi ;ctly satistüctory .' Mr. ~
IIowF:-the father or Re>po16blc (,'ovcrnment in 13ritisli North Arncrica
-moved for the adoption an?'placin(r on thc jorrnals'of the Nova Scoti

a

arble Government in that Province, nitd as containing all flint hrydosired .

Rousesef Assembly, the%solutio n s of' 1 81) 11, and Sir Charle.s's reply to tho
address of the Gorç District Council, as the basis of'lfic , :t-steni of' Iteypon-



The Toronto Aesociationists demand what the Reformers in the other

Provinces of British North Americà do not ask for, and what the Imperial
authorities declare is incompatible with monnrchical institutions, and with

the existing connexion between Great Britain and Canada . This ie „

another trumpet-voice fact, which I entreat the reader .to consider deeply ,

before he follows the Toronto Associationists another step .

S. But a careful exainination of `wl►at Sir Charles btetcalfe has stated,

will demonstrate the agreement of his views with the resolutions of 1841 .

First, then, let,those r'sôlutions be stated and understood . The.y are as '
follows, as quoted by t,t~e late Counscllors in their communication to th e

Governor-General :

ativ s of the people, thus aiTording a guarantee that the well-unde stood~
wishes and interesta . of the people, which our gracions Soverei n ha e

declared shall ~e the rule of the Provincial Government, will, on al occa- : .

unde him, ougl ► t to be men possessed of the confidence of' the Represent-
Repre ntative of the Sovereign, constituting a Provincial Administratio n

vincè ;" and «that in order to preserve between the dii%rent branches of

the Provincial Yarliament that harmony whicK'l~essential to the peace,

welfaré, and good government of the Province, the chief advisers of the

the assistance, counsel, nd information ôfst, bordinate o(Iicers in the Pro-

within the limits of his 'overnment the ltepresentative of the Sovereign,

is responeible to tme Irn erial authority alone ; but that, neverthelcss, the

management of our loca affaire can only be conducted by hini, by and with

«That the IIead of tme Executive Government of the Province, bein g

aione, be faithful,~y reprç gN4dnd d advocated .
~

Such are the resolutions whièll aro called the, «Magna Charts" of

e made of the Governor-General ? I)o they imply that the I epre- .

nrt of this discussion, the late Counsellors and the Toronto Associati nist s

in practice and in theory . Let the reader considçr their import . D they -
involvo any thing like the demands which I have shôwn in the pre edin g

Canadar and which Sir Charles Met~calfo is charged with having vi lated

tive ôf the Sovereion must etato beforehand his views as to his uture
in regard to appointments to oflice, ôr any thing else ? Da{ they

at he must come to some provious understanding with his advisor s

rinciplo upon which the government is to be conducted ? Tha
t rage to make only one kind of appointments ? That ho is to

with the leaders of the majority ?'1`hat * he is to ha e n o
Q with persons on any of the aQairs of the Province,, xcept

ief adviseré ?" . That lie is tô make no ôiTer of an ap oint-
sulting his Council ? That ho is not oven to havq a lis t

lica,pta for office, except in the hè►nds of the Sec~retary
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at for.which they are responsible-a right which the Governor Génçral

of the. Province? . That lie shall agree to make the influence of his
advisers the 'rule of distributing the patronage of the Crown ? I

Again, do the above resolutions require or imply that the 11 chief ad-,
vieers" of the Representative of' the Sovereign should be Ileadt of
Departments ? I know that Lord I)urhann's Report . recommends it, and---

that Sir Charles Metcalfe has expressed his opinion to the same efîect .
But do the above resolutions-our 11lagnh Charta-the only authority

recognized by the Crown or IIouse of AsSentbly-r4(p ► ire it ? Do those -
resolutions'requiré that the «chief advisersl' of the Crown shall consist .
of three, orsix, or nine individuals ? I)c those resolutions re(luire any

thing as to*the mode of intercourse between the Crown and-its advisers ?

Furthermore, do those resolutions, interpreted by the practice of men

in various and less imhortant positions in society, imply that no act what-

ever-how ordinary éoever--can be perf'ormed by. the head of the I:xecu-
tive without the forrmlly expressed opinion of the Council ? Is not the

fundamental principle-the public "guarantee"-in those resolutions this :

haj the advisërs ,of the Crown sl:all consiet of rien who possess the
onfidence of I'arliament,-having a right to retire trom oflice whenever,

in their judgment, the acts of the Executive are not in accordance with

the wishes of Parliament, and the Parliament havinô a right to influence,
their removal whenever 'they countenance a policy ad'verse to the public

interests? . Front this it is ) I think, obvious, that the advisers of the

Crownshould be competent and have the right of ofièring advice on every

has as explicitlyavowed as any of the late Counsellors. But it does not

thereforo follow-taking usage as an interpreter-that any act performed
by the Crown without consulting its advisers, is, tlreref'ore, unconstitu-

tional . A merchant has an agent or clerk ; and strictly speaking, that

agent or clerk has no right to perform any act without the sanction of

his employer ; yet ho may perform many acts of which that employer is

ignorant until after they are performed : but he is nevertheless responsibl é

for ihose acts, and in most cases voluntarily adopts them alter they a r

thus performed .* And if an agent or 'a clerk can ' do so as a matter f

common usage and necessary convenience, may not a Governor do 0

without the actual advice of his own subonlinate officers? Those ofl'ic'r e

could assume the acts of the Governor in either of two waye-by rec m.-

mendinQ them, or by adopting thet), after they were performed . ; T ey

would act alike voluntarily in both cases ; and thercfore there would be

no more hardship in the one case than in the other. It has' been re re- ,

aented as a hardship for a man to be held re~ponsible for an act tha he

did not advise. It would be so if his responsibility were conrpulsory. But

as an adviser of the Crown, no man need be responsible for an >Cxccutive



act, -eitlier before or after accomplishment - unless fie chooset. He
can retire from office any hour lie pleases . \Vhat is done from open-.
taneous choice cannot be a hardshiji . But suppose ttiose

I
of►icers were to

experience inconvenience as well as mortification from their royal master
doing acts without their advice, and were to apprise him of it and• inform
him that ori .the occurrence of similar acts they should feel it their duty
to retire from his conn, cls, and then await the developement of his future
policy by his acts-this would l i e rightanrl'cou,titutional ; but for them
in addition to demand of' hini an engagement or understanding that lie
would do nothina without their advice, and even n~thing contrary to it
when given, woûld be becoming dictuto :-s or stipula tora to, instead of
advisers of, -the Crown-would be going out of their own province and
invading that of the Crown-would be insulting its dignity, invading its
freedom, and red.ucing it to a" tool ." '

In these remarks I have supposed a case as strong as that which the
late Counsellors hàve alleged against Sir Charles Metcalfe ; and even in
such a case, it will be seen that they have not acted constitutionally .
But be it recollected that his Lxcellency denies ever having made an
appointment %`Vithc,ul the kno%'vledge of one or mord of his advisers . In
a despatch to the Secretary of State for the Culqnieé, . dRted Decembér
26, 1843, his I:xcellency sak « that he did not recollect of a single
instance in echicl4 he had made an apJtoiutment without Leing prevr ;ously
made acquainted with théir sentiments on-the suLject ." 1

But let ti9 now consider his I;xcellency's own words on the subject of"
Responsible Government-wordy tnost,explicit, yet most shnmefully per- ', .
verted and misrepresented by his aoeusers . Not seeking to shield him-
self under the reserve of prerogative, his I :xcellency has ilnequivocally
stated his sentiments from . the first (lay of the dispute . In his protest
against the late Counsellory' intended explanation, fie sâys -« Ths
Governor General subscribes entirety,to the -11esolulions of the'', ,egislalive
Jlsscm6ly of the erd Scptcm6cr, 1 8-11 , and conài~lers any othc~sÿstcm of
Government but that which rccognizes respon4iLility to the Pcople, and to
the Rcj»FQentalivc Jlssent6ly, as ,inipracticnGle in this Province." This
was as much as Lord Sydenham, who wrote those resolutions, ever said

'-as much as Sir Charles 13aoot, over said . Such a declàration from th e
Crown isall it could say to any nation or people ôn such a subject . The
late Counscllors them5clvc ., in their intended explanation, admit that
«I/is l;xccllcncy disavowed unX intention of altering the course of admi-
nistration of public affiflrs which he found ôn his arrivai in Canala.' t
Yet have tliey, notwithstanding, held him up to the public as an enemy
of Responsible Government, and as seeking to subvert the constitutional
liberties 'of the people of Canada ! Sir C . Dioicalfc has in some instances •i



givqn even a detailed exposition of
his views Of 1teKl,onsiblo Government .

I will select and examine the paper which been the sul,ject of themost unfair and unjust criticisrn . I rcfèr to his reply to the address o fthé Gore District . One phras ot'a long paraoraph ot'this rèl~ly' Las bee uthe subject of colrunns of C .ICi 11 in" 1.1 ► c lt,uuucr, and Clo6 r , and Exu-ntiner newHpapers,°tind by i1lr. 3,,1dwin and others, whilst thëy havc not
so much as alluded to a wor,L ot' all the rest ot' the entire l,ara~raph . The
whole prxraaraph (euery word ut' which f lmg the reader to weigh) . is as
follows But it' you mean that the boVernment shoul ( l be admini5tered
according to the well under .Aoorl wishcy and interesta ot' the people ; that
the resolutions ot' ~;epten,bcr, 1t311, slïoulil bQ t'aithfùlly adhered to ; that
it should be competent to the council to otlèr advice on all occàsions,
whether as to patrona,e .or . otherwise ; and that the Governor should
receive it with the ►ïttention due to his constitutional advisers' ; and con-
eult with thep, on all cases ot'aclaluate importance ; that tl~lere should be
a cordial co-operation and sympathy bet%'cecn hin, and them ; that the
Council should bè Wsponsible to the Provincial l'arlia,nent and the people :
and that when the acts of', the Governor are such as they do not choose
to be responsiLle for, they shall be at liberty to resign ; then I entirel y
agree with you, and see no irnpracticnbility in carr) ing on ltesponsiblo

Government in a colony on that flootino, provided that the respective par-
ties engaged in the undcrtakino be b►uidcrl by ►„oderatlon, Ilonest Vnrpôse,
common sense, and equitablo ► ninda devoid of party spirit . "

Now, after much reflection and carefl,l examination, it is my firm belief

that the above parabraph contains' not only the essentials of' responsible
government, but .a more full, more explicit, more detailed, i„ore-practical
recognition of'. that system than is contained citJ,er in the naked Itesolu-
tions of September, 1 8,11, or in Lor>;l PurhfHll's Itepor~,, or even in botw
documents takeri together . IVothinb but the most ►lo,vnri~ht party inte-
rest, and party fèelinl;, and party criticism, could give it a rlitlèrent inter-
pretation . Well therefore have the Toronto Associationists and their
city organs kept out ofsibht every part ot'that paraëraph except a,singlo-
phrase ; well have tRey snatched thath,hrase From its natural connection,
and perverted it from its legitirnate meaning . The first article of' their
creed is1mrty ; and therefore trnth, and reason, and justice. must suc-,
Ctimb to party . But suppose the systen ► of interpretation adopted in this
instance by 111essrs, Baldwin, Ilincks ; Brown and others, were arloptéd in
interpreting even the insp~rc,l Scriptures themselves, what niight not
those 'sacred writinbs be ruade to say ? Suppose even a verse-much
more aphrase-were torn trG ►u the context, and interpreted irrespcctively
of that context,-nay, interpreted so as to contradict that context, what .Bort of a 13tble woula we have ? .What sort'ot' doctrines wouW it teach,
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others of his replies on which it may not be necessary in this argumen t

or rather wouldit not teach? Yet such is the principle of intefpretation
practisFd by the accusers of his Excellency in respect to this reply--an d

for me to dwell

. Let thé reader candidly consider what the Govèrnor General doea psy

and does not say in, thé above quoted paragraph. _

It will be observed that ho refers throughout to his council or advisers,

in their collective capacity. ;

`It will also be observed, that ho carefully and clearly distinguishee

between lhelr competency or, rig'~l, and his obligation ; that tho former '

it not merôly "upon authority ;" but I afiirm that his Excellency can be

the judge of the "cases of adequate" only in the itciliator•y part of an

Executive act, but that ultimately and e5sentially the Council theniselvct,

either in their collective or individual capacity, are the judge of "nll casea

of adequate importance" in which their advice shall or shall not be given .

In the preceding (fourth) number .of thid argument, I adverted .to the

I, fact that two methods had been adopted iii the distribution of patronage,

) • intimated in the followina words of his ]:xcellency'y protest «li e
1 etppealed to the numbcr of appoinlments made by him on the reconimend-

'~ , ation of the Counetl, oit mc ►nbers of it in their DIiYARTMEYTAL 6apaClty ."

'l Ï Hero then , in "cases of adequate importance4" the «recon t mendation o f

the Councit" was given ; in "cases nôt of adequate importance," th0 j

recommendation of- individual « meiubors of the Council in their depart- ;

mental capucity" waé acted upon : a distinction understood and acted '

upon by the lato Counsellors , themselves . Now, this distinction the

(3overnor General express►y states in the former part of this saine reply

~ examine it, before wé proceed to the other partsFof hie F,xcellency's reply .

The accusers of his Excellency represent that lie is to be the judge of the
«cases of adequate importance," and theref'orë that in the exercise of the

oxtendé to "advice on all occasions, whether as to patronage or ot4er= '

wise ;" that the latter extends to "all cases ôf adequate importanco:"

Yet has the Goverror General béen charged throughotit with having

denied the ribht of advice to his late Counsèllors .
• ;J 1

It is the phrase "cases of adequate importance," which has been per-
verted ând made so much capital of by the 'Associationists . Let us

• undefined discretion which hà,js reserves to himself, hé can swamp the

~ whole system of responsible government . This I éntirely deny. I deny

~

to the adc'.ress of the Gore.Di3trict Council, and to which hQ of course

refers in the phrase under consideration . IIe' says, '' If you mean that
every word and deed of the Governor is to be previously submitted for

the advice of the Council, then ÿou purposè wl~at, besides being unneces-



M eary and useless, [or not of "ade ►Iuate importance"] is utterly i ►l►possiblo
consistently with the duo despatch of business ." ' Iiere then is the verÿ .
doctrine of the heretical-and awf'ul phrase "cases ot' udequate importance ." •
Now, what does Mr. IIinckS, it ► behalt' of I ► imselt' and colleagues, say in ~

rAerenco to the Council of' every ► natter that coiuei up fôr'iiccision ;' nor
djj any of them drsire such ca system to be pructise ► l. 1:very act [not
conversation j of' the Governor, however, ►nust be cou ►►uuiiïcatc ►1 by ►► ia
secretary, and that decretary shouhl be a responsible ►ninütçr, thoruughlyi
acquainted with the policy ot' the ;id ►uini s' tratiun of' wliicli fie is it. n ►én ►ber ,
and capable of advising the ( ;uvernur on every subjcct not uf' s ►► fficie►► l
importance [or not of -'aderjuate iu ► l►urtance"] to be rcfcrred to the
Council . If the secretckry recun ►►neii ►ls any step, which For his own sake,
hewill not do, his coll¢agues will of cou ► se hold 1 ► i ►n responsible to
thetn .°' '

This then is the identical ►lôctrin expressed in almost the identical
words, which the Governor (aen&al st ted in his reply to the address o

f the 'Gore District Council; and the 1 I ► rasc, ' 1 cascs ut' mlequate impor-
tance," in the latter part of' that rel ► l • ; is a ► nere recognition of' tha t
doctrine in his Excellency's avowecl cuur. of 1 ► roce6 ► linM, wi :h his Cciuncil .
Neither the Govérnor General, nor any o her person that I have heard ôf, . y~
has over otherwise than profi;ssed that " very act of the Governur ►nust
bë Cou ,municated by the becretary, and that secretary a resl ►onsiblo
minister ;" and I qan further state upon tl►c uiuluestionable authority of
that secretary (as lie will doubtless statç in l'culiau ► ent), that no aét of
the Goyernor has been cotn ► uunicated except by Gi ► n,•rince the resi;uation

,of Mr . IlarrisAn . ' I hiive hcrctotùre-5hewn that it was impossible that
any act of the Governor Genccal could otherwise than be cwuinunicatcd

by the responsible provincial 5ecretar); as 1 t; aluue kel,t the scal of the
Province, the sttunl ► of which ~vas i ► cce3aary to ► euEl'cr any ►lccisiun of the
Governor General all acl .' That gentleui ;tn caii, and ►]uub'tless will, state
that such has been the invariable practice Mthu ► t exception .

But I an ► not yet (loue with"this ahùsed phrase, 41 cases of ade(juate
importance."' In'a preceding nwnbet• I have shewn that ad ►nitting-
contrary to fi►ct, contrary to the declaration ot' his l ;xcelleucy-the ver y
worst constructioii that his accusers have sought to put upun his t ►►o ►le of
making appoint ► iicnts ; supposing hi ► n to have ► lecide ►1 t ► pon ► uakino an
appointu ►ent without . knowing the ~entin~ent :~ of any ► nen ►ber of the
Council (the reverse, of .which his l:xce!lcncy states to Lord Stanley )
respecting it, his purpose could not beco ►ue an act except through his '

regard to this very ►loctriue ? In * his review of' llr . Yiger's pamphlet,
page 13, he says-" E very ►ncii ►ber'ut'the lute Council vas as well aware
as the Governor can be, that ► t is" physically impos;il ► lcI to ►nnkç formal



responaible secrétary, nccordino to the doctrine of the late Counse[lore

themselves, as stated by Mr . IIincks in the passage above quoted . On

receiving 'i nformation, or direction as to that purpose or determination,

the responsible secretary could, it' lie thought it not a "case of adequate

importance" to require further ceremony, make out the commission and

affix the official seal to it ; or, .if he thought it a "case of adequate irnpor-'

tance," he could go and .state his views to the Governqr General himself

respecting it ; or, if lie thought it q• 16 case of adequate importance," he

could lay it befnre one or all of his colleagues ; and if they thought it a

4' case of aderluate importance,", theÿ could se>tid one or two of their

number, or go in a body to his Excellency, and ofier . thcir'advico and

remonstrance, and if they thoubht it a' 1 case of adequate importance,"

with the attention due to hi iconstihttionul ndcisers ;-that there should•b e

ofI'cr their re,tiRnation . It is clcar then, that the whole question of t'.casee

of adeq uatoin e" i4 ultimately and esscntiully in the hands of the
Counsellors {hen •elvcs,`apd only in an initiatory and subordinate degtôe

in the hands of his Excellency .

This memor b e phrase; tl ►ércï'ure-" cases of adequate importance"- '
respecting which so much disreputable crltlcl 5 nl has been employed, and

eo many. scandalotls attacks have been nïade u pon the Governor General,
is the mere,lnention of a fact'in the workino of responsible government,

which, as seen a bove, the latd Counsellors themselves have admitted, and
Which every msn of ?fimmon'under i tandino must admit who kn ~cs any

thing of the practical operations of'that machinery . But party se Ishnes s
and apirit-Tas it Aoes not hesitate t~ atrctch i'ortll the hand and y hol d

of the forbid ►ion fruit or prerogative power-«•ill scize upon any phrase
however just, and wrest it from any connexion however essential to its
meaning, and place upon it any construction howévcr arbitrury and unjust,

in Order to'advancc the interests of' the great 1)iâna of party .
• , • •

Thus much then on the evcr-to-be-remelnbered phrase, "cases of ade-
quate importance," of.which I hope we may hear no more until all other

" 44 cases of adequate importance'' shall. have been dispôsed of. Let tho
reader with inq pause, *and Ruwier upon the import of each or the other
phrases in Sir Charles 1letcalféyreply to the,Gore District Council. I
repeat them aôalll~+" that the „orcrmltenl should be adminislered accord-0

to the well understood Icis .hcs 4rnd interests of the people ;-Thut the
Resolutions of SeptcruLcr, 1 03 11, should be firRthfu Îly'a<Ihercd to ;-l)tat itr
:hould be competent to the Council to n ffer adbice on tr U occasions, whether
as to patronage or otlicrtcisc ;-und that the Govc, ;rôr m►iould receive jl '

a cordial co•operatiôn and syrnp a thy bct ivcenhirn ctrul thern ;-TIIST THE

COUIICII. 511OULA Illi RRS1.'O\SIllLG TO TIIB PROVINCIAL PARIAAMBNY AN D
~ . ' ~ . . ~~ . . .. . K.
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1i>B PEOPLE ;-AND TIIAT w1IBfI THE ACTS OF THB CiO V ERNOR ARE SUCH

AS THEY DO NOT CIIOOSE TO BS RBS I~ONSI$LB FOR, TIIEY SIIOtILD BE :` AT
LIBERTY TO RESI G N ."

~ ie it possible for the English language to express a more complete
recognition of the system of responsil,le govern►iient than is contained in
the phrase;? •,Yet to not one Of them have the accusers of Sir Charles
Metcalfe, or any of the orators of the Toronto Association, made I th e
slightest reference, any more than if theÿ were not in existence Is this
doing as they would be done by ? Is this fair ? Is this telling the whole
truth ? . Is thip acting the- p :~rt of candid and truth-loving men ? Is it
acting with a~true regard to the goo4 gurernment and best interests of
the country? Or is it not acting with an - utter recklessness of every
thing except thç Moloch of party .? Woutd the reader lik~ to have his
words and acts interpreted as those of the Itepresentative of the Sove-
reigd have been interpreted by his accusers? No Governor of Canada

A as ever avowedly attached so much importance to. the Council, and so
fully stated the necessity of constantly 'consultino them, as

?
Sir Charles

Metcalfe . . S or nwch so, that in his reply to the address of the inhabitants
of Russell, his Excellency says--« No Governor could dream of adrninis-
tering the' govèrnmënt of this Province without constant consultatio n
with his CQuncil . l:vcry Governor must bd sensible of the advantage
that he would derive from the aid, advice and infurnlativn ; of counsellors
and heads of departlnents, in whom he can place confidence . But that i s
not the question at i ssue: If it wore, or if it had bèen, the country wou Ld
not have been troubled'with the present dispute . The demand of thé
party now obstructing her Afajésty's government is, that the Vovernor,
who is responsi b le to his Sovereii;n and the British nation for the welfiaro
of Canada, is with respect -to the government of this country to be a
nonentity, or in other words to be a bubsérvient toc~f of any party that
may acquire a temporary ascendency . To this I could not and never can
eubmitn' This was the meaning of the stipulations demanded of ine, and
which my dut,j~ to the,Crown renderèd compliance with impossible . "

My conclusion, therel'oro is, "Ttiat Sir Charles Dietcaltë s statemen t
of his iews of R.esponsible Government, involve all that is contained in
thqOlutions of the Iiousc of Assembly, September 3, 18 41, and tha t

criticisms of Messrs . Isaldwin, Ilincks, and, others, on certain of his
Eicellency'arreplies, are untàir and unjust . "

Now, let the reader mark the yrofeQaed object and renl conduct of the
- leaders of the Toronto Jssocialion . In their late address to the peopl e

opCanada, they define their objeci to be as follows
.

44 Our object is,• that the Gdvernor should have advisers-that these
should have the confidence of the people's representatives-that they



ehould I ►o atrfcf (y r~s pon s rble for nll thc acta of' the l;xccutivo Govornmlint
while thcy con Ii nue to hnlrl olli, '~ .

Such iy tl ► o !r,'r~/; .1yr,1 object of' (ho Toronto Association. Now, has
the (~uvern~o r-(~ q ,ncr .il rlr 'nir' rl titis ? I la~ ho nnt n :+scrlcrl it in moat explicit
ter`iir, t\\'I ►y tlrcn tire tlrc'l'ornntr ► .1s,r ►cint lois i,tH nt war with hirn ?. 1
nnn ►v v r, hrr .ru,o tlren• ► •re! i,l ►jcct i .y ny d rll~ruut l'ronr tlu ' i'r Ji ►•ofciecd
object us ni g l ► t i s l'rurn ► Lr~' . '/'Arrl rlu rr ►rul sGrtc tk eir rr ►il ubj (' ct in
w u)rds . 'L'heur lrrnf'rau,rl object buli ► ro thr 1 ► or ► I ► I e , iN  Ite s lwnaible Cuvcrn-
nusn in nd ruurl e rrrt c brous us S ir (, I ► curlcs Uctcalli ; I,iu ► scll' lins empluycd .
•l'hcir rr•irl r ► t ►ject--;ty iut Orl ► r e tcrl I ► y the ir s trl ► ulatinl,► dcu ► undw upon tho
Cov ernor ()cnernl--iy Itr .s~s,rr,rhlo ( ~uvernnu'nt in a Hense that would
ma~o tbc ('rüwn rt '' t ' ,r ► I " in t he hruuly of' `ü 1 ►arty ; or in a xenac, as the
Inrperinl Oovernnrent crul ► I:atically rkclnrc, wr,ulrl ruako " 'anud i un irulc-

actions of' the lato (,r,urlhcllorN provo nll tl ►nt the (Iovcrnor-(ieneral has

Ihttt thoy have H uurc ultcrwor object in view .

patronage ol'the ('rmv ii r+hnnld be dit ril ► ut i'rl,nn il thnt Iro nevordixcloeod

b eCn no con,ulr ' rrrte of' the li 'c ling .3 anrl influ e nce of' their arlvieorb as not

ber "eneruics ;" nur rlirl th t .( ; eorbcrt, l'rrr;t, :icconrl,'l'hrrd, and l'ourth,

, pc ►rdenl r'r1 ►uG!ic." Ilc~ricc the urnrb'ratiun of' their worrla in -tho passage
above (luntrr) ; and hcnrc the inrrururlcr•r ► tinn of' tlreir nctH, nH at war with
tlio lloVcrnur-(~rncral anrl hr•r ,1lnjcsty'H (~uvr :.tusinent . Actions epeak
loudcr thun worrla . 'l'in' u o ► vly of tl ► o Ahbr ►cintiuni :+trr prnve whnt I have
statcrl, that lhc (~nvorner-l~cnçrul avers nnrl niai ntnirrN all that the people
of'(annda unrlerstnnrl I,y itoyl ► r ►nsil ► lo (~nvcrnnrent ; the pnHt and preHOn~

ailef,►~I resl ►çciing thcnr . If'tlroy have no olhcr ohjilct in viowthan wlt a
they have al,u ' exl ► Ininrrd, they have nu cnuso ti►r war witlr the 13rit%i . .
C;rivcrnrnent ., '1 ir I ►4ing ut wnr with tl ► rr lfritiyh ( ;overnraent, 1 ►rv4ey

A few wunly in rel,ly to uIrjceUnnr3, lt haH heon ol ►jooted that his
Exccllenr•y Irnrl nbsrrverl, ahr►rtly ul'tor hir► nrrival in Canada, an ' ' antngo_
nisnr" lictwcen hiur rrn,l hry (n1c nrlviserN on the 1 ►rincil► lo upon which the

it until tire intr,rvic :+ wlrir•Ir tnok 1 ► Inre nus l'rirlny nttrl ;iat ii rrlny tho ~t4th
' and s; :► th of' Nnvcurl ► cr. 'l'hiv i s run;t Irunnurnl ► I o to hir{ l ;xcclloncy, an d

is o o of' Cho c•ircrrn ► stnncr.y nf his pnl ► lic lifi+ thnt will rmhnncc his rclrttitat-
ti~in the est irnntir ►n nf'tlré future histrrrir ► n. 1•'cw IlriU s h nronarchcr have

to let it bc knutvn whcn tlrrtir l'rr'lingri vire hostile to the I ► olit•y recom-
tnonrlerl hy thusc nrlviscre. 'l ; van «6oo,1 (Z,rccn Anno" dirl not Irositato
to let it ho knuw n tl ► ;rt dhc regnrderl tlrc ar)viscrs wh ouu eslre rli s likoJ, as

conccal their '' antagoni ;ru" WI (11 certain nrlvi s i•ra nnd rninielricv, to whout
pcrsonnlly, or to wlrosrr 1 ►ulicy Ihcy wcrc ol ►l ► o sc,l . It was notorious
throughont tha nntion thr ► t there wav an ' rarrtugonism" hetwocn %Villiarn
iV, and his ndviscrs, I'rorn ltn lrt :tl ; thnt ho nvailed him ►;olf ôf the
only opportunity that prescnted iteoll ; in llt ;ll, to l;et. rid of tliorn ; that. ,
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though they were reytorcd, and ec,ntinnècl Iri1 r ► Ilire nnti{ hia dcnth, yot
that dtiring ' thé Int;t threrv venry of lu , III `e t' j~cl•irllly, his 11 antneenidln "
with them was in\'ctc'ratr, nucl th # i l,'tl~r'ry t . ','nt~,d \v Ith " public rllnlclura,' t
and e ven examl,lç, . ut' It . In l';n~ l ;~ilcl, : u,'h an '~ nnt ,~,,nilu " or even theI 1l~ public r lllllnllry" or it, IUI .,? 111'\I'r lll;l'll ('u!1 111~'f1'll ; l s Itfllc il'nt grf,llllll of

tI11nINiCrlal rr s i ff nnti . ,11, 0 1' 1'Vi'n of, f,lll~lll' 1 'nllllll 11, r~ t I . ItI~ N4 ,t 1111111tl-

tcr's nclvice, as to al't -r, k sc, Car n s .;l'ntl'II 1

1

, I,r 1 w t'rn'x n as to c'nnl,le
him to rclnin the cutllicl ' 'I 111o of' I'nrli ; 1 ulc nt, Ill! ~ c nntinuc'y in c,llicc nncl
countielH Ihe ntl ;liry of' the nuti„n, \vlrltr w ,'r utcl~' lui Ihe I,1' r sc,nnl ti! elinf ;ti
of-tha ~ilwcrci ;;n, or the u Inll,llr rntn„ury'' c,f' hi ; ~'rl'llnr . flot ( lid :3ir
Chnrlee ]11c'trltlle eullj,'rt Itlx I ;tlc' rlll\ uc'ry t .) s ul ' h it cll s ncl\'nntllge ? Slip-
poselie Ilucl fl~'U\':I',11 tltltl 16 Illlt71 r 1111~111 " F!'!7 1 111~1 ( ' 1 , ► 11IIIctinh the ~~(,Vern-

Inent upon-Imrl~' ( ,r i ncillll• .~, its t o , the cll ,lrillufi"n o ! " Illrunn ;,r c', hhortiy
after he arrived in (, ;ulnlln, would it not hn\'c cl,luul~c~rl Ihl'ir inllnc~ncc and~
InCaslll'('d ? W lntlcl it not have ;;icett it „rv',It clllvnn!nwe ln•lllcir uppo-
nCntH? D .111 not the 1 :11v C Illlll s ell ' .1 .4 UI(Ikl , 11,41! I11 I w; I : \(','lll'11C1''K I1n1,l U

in every fùrnl to r-tren ;;thl!n thlrlu,rlv, s unll \\rv ► kl'n their nllvc'r:;nrierll
When then clicl IIiH l' :xa c- llency n c knu\t•II'll m 'rulll n\-u\\, this " antngunient?"
Only Wh1111 the lue ( o11115t'll o rN, not content \ %'11I1 tlll , I - Inr I11111 tSil nets
and InetaHllr e- s; ann„uncud to hilu I„rlually tlie Ilrln c illle of parl y g c, v crn-
ment in the cli s lrll,ntl„n (if' I, :Itronlt~c', nnll cll'Inrmllc'll or hinl to enter into
s"'htipulctticrn," or, as 11r. I Ilnc•kc+ c x lm's -, c!v it, cl,n► ,' lu an trndc'rrlrrnd- •
intir on cisrtnill Iwilltr<," that Il(- \vunlll not irl future innkc I, n ppointrncnte
projudiciul to tl ►clr influ vnc , r," IIts I' :xc'c'lli'ncy rc'fllhrll to c , conle to suris
an unllcrntnndink ;" and t.llrn, and not 1tlll then, Ilicl he express hirs
to antnl;onis ► u" to the I ► rinr.il,Ie of' party Irn{rl,nu gr c', which he hncl clbt3ervecl
govorning tl ► I .'ir n'c :,,lunlcnlLltlunK to ollicir, t'rolu his first nrri\'n L in the
Yrovince, but to which his tin•Innl nticltt was Ilic.'n for the firs t time
denlanclc'cl . 111thr.rto, \vithout cli,c ntitinl~ or nll - lllin gr to the party princi-
plr, whi ch Il(! had tlutic'cll inllucnrut g thl'Ii nllcirr its to Imtronn};c, lie had
considered each case on Ity own In e nIN, ¢nll rutthltt to luc'ct the wishes
and support th(' influence of, his nll\'i, c'r : , n41ar n .,, i,n• .il,lc', huth in nbstain-
ing from ; in,] in ulnlcin ; ; ul,lruiatlulc'nt~~ Ilnt \chl'n th o' I,rincil ►Ic- the
newly-avowed, the fll5c cutcl uuchri -+ti,in llnnril,lc- .\\tily bmu~;ht bef'oro
him for his r►pn v tion, that the I,r v ro~ctti't~ mi-lit [if! huuncl to the car of

' ,
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party, he avowed .hiy 41 nntn g l,ni ;nl " to the I,rinc'il,lcr, and atiscrted, . on
behnlf' of' hie :;ovcrcign and lier t ;rtncic)iun kulljcc'tN, tlle llrcrop tivc. of' jns-
tice and inll,nrtiality to nll cluses and partie ., . With what c•olnnlnnclirl6•
dignity and nuthc,rily to fit(,, con s ric'nco and hr,ul of tulcurrnl,tecl man,
does this parental and divine I,rin e il,lc---thiy Ilrin c lllle a\'o\vc:c) and con-
tendcd fi,r by Itcf~,rnicrs ;ln ( ;nnncla clurin g, the I :I s t t w c'nlv p ., nr5-contrnt;t
with the yctlli sh, tho ignoble cirai I" II - ,III111g l,riucil,le Inicl down ►,y Mr.
Ilincke as the fttndameiitcll principle of' (hir) i 'cl,resentativo government,

1
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when in reforenco to this vory antagon(ern, he says, in his third let r to
the London .JltorninK Chrunicle, 16 I admit the good intentions o the
Governor, but I_am firmly persuaded that nô representative governr ent
can be conducted unless on party principlu ."' Whorô the principl o

f a governrnent are party, there party mustbe the first interoste in th e
stato ; and where I ► arty is the first interest in the state, the Lord I avo
rnercy upon all who are not of the dominant party, and away with the
prorogative . This doctrine ii the .vor{y antipodes of conHtitutiatnl ~no-
narchy--doesi not even attain to the virtue of ropublicanisrrr.-is the ry
essence 'of oligarchy and of democracy-tho democracy of' Athens w io n
os lraciam wairin the ascendant-tho democracy of k;ngland when (Jr m-
tvell seized tho Crown-the oligarc.hy of Atheqb when the 'I'hirty 7'yrc nls
rulod-the .ôligarchy of l:ngland when the Eurl qf Leicester and lw ly-
1krrt others got the prorogative in their own hands, by oxacting a«,sti U -
lation" to that etToct from the feeblo Henry III . It is the doctrine t tat
«might f,ives right ." But of this govornmt•nt «on party principles,"
more in'another nûnrber.

It has also been objected, that his. Excellency did not act courteously
towards his late Counsellors, and that ho sought to undormino and destroy
their influence. The last part of this objection has received a partial`
anewer in the rernarka just maAle, but shall preyontly recoivô a more full
answer. - As to the calutesy of air Charles Metcalfo's conduct towardr
his laW adviRern, their own teNtirnon9 at the time of their rQeignation, is

Rn' ample rofiutaUon of the insinuations which some of thornsolves have
subsequently made for 46 party nurpoaee." Mr. lüncke concluded his first
letter in reply to Mr. BM•nAnAK, in the following words s

?'he'only feeling that 1, or any of my late colleagues can entertaiR
towards his F,xcellency, is one of gratitude for the rrnrF•on lit cottaTtst
with toh.ich we were treated by him, up to the lait moment that we held
Qf%lce ." .

And if the courtesy of Sir Charles Motcalfe waq such towards Mr .
Iiiacks as to'command his gratitude, to the exclusion of every other feel-
ing, no one will believe that his I ;xcellency ever treated any other rnernber
of his Council with didcourtesy .

Then, as to lima l :xcelloncy'e having sought to uTidormino and destroy
the inlluonco ol' his lite arlvirlefé, lot the following facts be conNidered c-..
1 . His l;xcelloncy suflèred _no man in Canafla to know that ho had any
u antagor2inrn " whatever wi^t li them on any subject, down to the very ovo
of their resignation . x. When they were reflected upon in an addreas
from some part of'the Ilomo t ? istrict, His Excellency repelled the refloction,
to the groat annoyance of the then opposition press in Canarla,-th row
over thom the shield of his l~otec,tion as «etwnont iAijividuals" l osowing
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1ds confidence and that of tho country .-in return for which, somo of' thoso
-"eminent individuals" have srnitten IIiy Excellency with the charge, not

only cif despotisin and tyranny, but even of' ,oilfiul falschood. The
•(,lovernor-General had said, that the late Council sou~,►ht to rcduco the

(lovernor to the condition of a cyl ►her ; to which Mr. Ilincks has rel ► lied,
that " No one kn~,ws better than .~ir ('harles ,,11clcal/',•, hinuelf, thal the
laie Alinialry neincer allemplyd nor deairnl !o reduee. (lie (;oucrnor lo the
condition of L merP cypher ." 9 . 'I'he ( ;overnor-( ;eneral I ► ati exercieed the
patronage ol the Crown to an amazing extent, In favour of the influcnco
of his late advieere . 'I'hey deeirerl to strengthen thcir power in the l,cgis•
lative Council : ab a direct public coinpliincrlt and l'avour to Htr . llaldwin,
Iiis Excellency recommonded the olevation of 11Ir . llnldwin'H venerablo
and venorated father to the I .egixlativo Council . l'IiH Excellency also
recomn ► ended the elevation of sevoral otherH of the I ► arty of the late
Counsollors, and atnongst othere, Ihe famous Captain 11 :niihus tuvisa,
who has charactertstically returned this act of IIiH Excrllcrcy, by not
moroly opposing his rneapuros, (which he ha» an unïluubte.d right to do,)
but by becoming the rnost violent and abusive of' llis l :xcellency's
assailants, h'urther, as a Renera! rule, I fis Excellency lias distribnted tlio
patronage of the Crown so as to favour the influence of' hie luto advisors .
Tho instances in which he ha» dissented frein their advice, havo heen the
exceptions to the general rule, and of minor irnportanco. My I,roof of this
aesertion is as followa :-dlis Excellency assorte it in his protcet ; hie lato
adviyers dirl flot dôny it . In eome of the addreyses presented to Ilis
Ezcollency, thd% partial (listributioq of patronage in favuur of' the party

of tko lato t~uncil, wrw strongly conrplained of, which callcd fi,rth the
following roniarks t'rorn Iii» Lxcelleacy, in his reply to an address fram
Slcarborough :--« Your cornplaint of the distribution of the patronage of
the Crc»vn for party 1 ►urpc,ses, during the time when the gentlemen of the
lato Iaxecutivo (;ouncil wero in office, beare teetirnony to the extrorno
attontion which, whether I waa right or wrong in o doing, I paid to their
recotnmendations ; and y©t, otranae to eay, whilo ~I hr4vô boon accused of
vubsorvioncy to their part yi oxclutiivonoas, tho alleged ground of their
rosignation, wae, that I presumed to use rny own discrotion, in
the exorcise of that brabch . of the Royal Prorogative ; and on that
pretonce atono, they and their . partir.ans have sinco ondeavoured to
excite the people to perronal hostility agai *at me, by unfounrled aseortions
of my douial of that e,ystom of rosponsible governnront, to which I have
repoatodly declarod rny adljerence ." And, sa to the character of tho
appointn ► ents not of the party of the latu Councilt b•reat ef3brts have
beon made to magnify thcir iurportancS . But to thoee a hundred-tirnes-
reit.crated stntcruouts I will oppose the tbstirnony of ttro I Ionouruble It . I3.
SULLIV An, Prosident of tt,o lato Council, who, in bis explanatuy speec h
. • • ` .
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the latc l,utut c rl, In; tvurrlrl have, ccrfainly c unlicrrcrl nlwn their ul ►I,unont9

the I ;ttr, C'-,un5ellonn: . .'l'ltr, is not tri e , tlruuglt it, has ul•ten bcen H tatod,

in the I,ehlalutive ('uuncrl, .t\,ivcntber clrl, cxpre sm ctl hirnyelt' thug :--
"'PIII: Al'l'l11 Nl',\II:,\'l'S t ;l ;It'l' :11 \ l,lt~ ~VI ;ItI ; 'l'ltl!'LIN( . .".. ...
'l'Ihese lit~e words, t'rbrn tile rx ('~~om,ellura thcut sclve4, by the ntoctlt of
tllcir l're,~rlent, more tlr :rn nu'lii y p tl,cir tiv,~ will t ►vcnty culurttûa of' their
suby vlur.nt rlccl ;u ;rtiun c ;,~ :rur .,t tin ('lurrlcy 11r•tcalti~, t~,r lutvin~ I,rel~rred
their ul,l,oncnl ., to t• ,! ry i,i,lwrl ;tnt -,, tu ;rtlun :4 . P ruin th e ir utvn cunlisds ion,
it is clear that di,.: iu % nl;urt ul,In,rnUnent~ tvirrc f ;tt•on to their I'riendd,
and the only nl,ln,iritru,•nta'u,• wlri, ;h they , ;urrlrl ► •utul,luin 11 r• ertuiarly woro
lrillinK ." ' Ilarl the (~„v„rnor l~cm~rul Nuu~ht ty, rlnrnaryt► the i~l'lucnco of

other thatt tritlm,r ul,i,uintrucnla." 'l'hi5 n c kuutvl vrlric,) lüct, proves to a
tlcrnunytratiun that I Ii"' I• ;x,~d l u n c y lurirl the g r e , ► tc;t re,i w~ct to the advico
of his I`utc l ;uun;cllur, th,rt I,c'ravc the Lrr,r,l ut' tlic ('rutvn patronage to
their t ri v nrl s , un,l only I,e,tu ► vcr) ulri,n llrcir ul,punent :r i( li;w '' trilling ''
crurnli S . l'ct, tt itlt mono than a Jcwi,lr nclti : hncy~ unri cxcluaion, they
crtrurut r;utli ;r a ( ;,,nttlc do- nut uf• their ltrty, to receive a crurul ) t'rûutr
their royal urcistcr'y tablo. Nay, I- to ru a hr ► assurance doubly eurc,,' that
royal ntns ter must ' , cwuc tO some unrlerNtamltn r " with thenr, that lie
will hercrca kcr not cvcn I,r .rstuw a crtunl,, c,tcrl,l Ly rru:ru cunscnl .

It In , , howe v v r, hren rtllr.,;erl, that the G ► v ernnr-l : o n ernl oll'vred tho
irnport ;tnt ulli c o nl' 8 I,r,tk vr ul'thc I,r .i,lntive ('urntcil to tut opponent or' .

The ( nv i- runr-G~ncral r,tlirr e ,i that ullice to it frir,ul and difi•nrler of'tlto
late l ;urur so, ll - rr 4 ; huit nut 11) an „I ► lrunent . 'l'he gentlvrnan with whont
tlta(iuventur-( ; enwr,rl lir ;l r•nnver crl rve ylwm in~ tttrit utlicc, havinl,► declined
liein~ it nuntin~~c t'. .r it, I It ; I ;xr ~ ll,mty inb-ndrd to have confi~ricd with a
gentleman tv!tur, ► tl,r' I : ► t,Y('uun :r•Ilurrr have. rcpri~ .scnted ny thcir opponent
--a l, entlrrnatt who ftnrl not unly I,,ron ri mcn ;bcr b tt speaker of' the I[ouso
of A 41!IIII ► I~'--tcho Ir.,,l lun ,,r I, t.cn it ,lurl gv ut' the :►rul,rtrutr. ( ; urrrta of' the
land-wlru hall becn v I ov nt v rl to the I,e gr i,tnti vv l ;n.uncil iluring tltq
inctnnhency ut' tl,r, lute l'urrn ;r vIl„rs tlue nrs v lvcs --whu hnrl only dtfti~roci
with th mn un one flue ,Uun--tlt fr ;►vat o(( mvernnrcnt,• .-nnrl who hnrl tnucI o

, a far less d ,rl,urrtte nnrl Ie ; s vchw ,ucnt sl,-ech n};ninyt th c nt on thatrJucetion '
- .1 M ► n flic ( ;hrtirrnttn of' the Toronto ;1a~uciriliun hirrr :rcll : But the

1luttunrnblu .lu,lge S I„o rtvuuil hall 1,1'i K in ;;ston, and Ilirt Excullency'8
inlr•ndt• d cunv c~ ry;ttiutt with him never took I,I i u•v . Mit will time reader
beltuve it !--artrl I : tatc it nilviscrlly, upun the bcat atrthurity--thc ( :over-
nur

.
( ;vncrnl hinrs, , lf ; in thn interviews on tlru nr,.- rr ► urnt ► Ic P rjrlay and

Satunlnj; et ;ttc,I tlri .,s fart to his Iate CunnacllurH, in all thti t'ranknése of
an upri ght and inticnnuny malt ; nnrl tluey nQ t4 Itty hulrl 'ul' what His
r: )rccllency hirnscl f inti,rnrcrl tlrrnt lie had in tPndrd to du, as it charge
againet him that ho has violated tl(e constitution of' Canada !

0
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Let it a1Bo bo homo in minrl, that the ~I)eakership of the I,egielative .
Council has neveS xet been dcteru ► ined, or cven hcl,] to be a polilicul office,
tbat It wab Jetorrnined othorwiac in the al ►pointrnent which Lord Syden-
ham had mado ; that it ia a very grave, as well aH an un ► icfincd question ,

, whother tho Speaker and Meiul)erH of tl ► c I .I giyl ;► tive (,o_un~il aro to be
the more non ► incoH of the Ilu ,t i,e of' Asweinhly, tl,ro ►ibl ► ils reHponsiblo
reprceentativeH in the I;xecutive ('ouncil ; whetl ►er in' that case the
Legielalivo Council would be a third cett► te of the ('anadian realrn, or tho
u)ero echo of the lIouse of Aaaerl ► I,Iy ; wl ►ether rnn,ler Nuch circun ►stances,
it would not ho more hunourahle to be a n ►eri►her of the I louse of Asdernbly
than to .bo a ► nen)ber of the Lrf;itilative ('ouncil ; whether in Huch a case,
the Legiylativo Council woulJ be worth having ; whether the I .egislative
Council ought not to ho as indepen,lent of the I lou, :e of' Aysc ►nbly, os the
HousobfAHbernbly iH ot'tho I,cl;islativc (' ► )uncil ; whether, in all the appointa
monts relating to the I .et ;islativo Council, thè I ► rincil,le of itH owp
independenco of the AHHe ►nUly~ought not to le rocognir.ed and acléd upon ;
whether tltiH 1,► raHping .after patronage iudicated in thoae declarnations
about the appointu ► cnt of Speaker to tl ►é I'~iHlat,vû ('ouncil, iH not
another I ►roof of the deHire and efh>rt of the late (,'o ► inyellor:•, to get every
branch,of the Constitution unclcr their own Ièet ; wh e thcr it would no6
have appeared more dil;nified, and consUtutaon+ ►I, ,uu] li~,cral for theut lo
have avowed, that they dcsirèd to intcrf'o ► e as litlle uy P4SSibliytwith the
exercise of the Prerogativo in regard to the I,egislntive 'Cou ► neil ; that as
thoy had broughl in t► bill «: ilh n prof cd vietv to ►u'rure the indehendence
of one branch of the L,egiylalurc, thcy wiNhc ► I .to act ul)on the saine
nrinciple in regard to the other co-onlinate branchu .

1`hero iH, howevi~r, an important and co')clnHivo fhct, relative lo tho

' appoinUnent of' Speaker of thc J,cgialntive ('uuncil, wl,ich hay not yet

been advertcd to . The al ►I ► ntn ► ent having becn rcfcrre ►1 to in tho
Legislativo Counçil at'ter it took place, A1r. tir,r,r,n•1v infi)rmed that
Honourable body, in explanntion wnJ justification of the I ► rocceding, thdt
Ilis F:xcolleucy'H adviaerH ha ►1 laid before f► iu ► the haines of several
gentlemen, as acceptable to thcur for thnt otlico, and arnonk►vt thoHe names
was that 'of the Iionourable l;rsntleinan who ► n hi, E xcellency had been
ploabeci to appoint . 'l'hiH procecding took I ► h ► ce rnore than a fortnight
before the resignation, during which tllllo nu IIIHHatlHfactil)n \V[IH ext)reBHe(l

to HiH Fxcellency or to the I,ebri,laturo on the Hul ►jc~ct . Aftor having
thus continuod in office ; thuH by silence, (at (eaHt lo Ilia l;xcellency and
to the Legielaturc) concurred in what ht) hail done ; at'ter having explsined

it to the,Council'ai)d lo tho country in satisfi ►ctory uïrd npproving ternis, .
• ' the late advisore, as soon as they are out of•oflice; arraign IIiN F;xcellency

before the country, for a proceeding to which thorneelvey had thue been
, N
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aCr]O1CdCi11g and a1 ► 1 ► i,iving Imrttcy . - 'l'hiy is nnotlier example of politicptl

r~Jnu(irilrurr 'unlr.trnllcllccj in conytitUonnl hiytory, and only equalled by

those eimilnr nets of thc .lntc ('uun5cll.urs, that I pointed out in the rourth

numbhr of' this nrgtuucnt .

'l'hene is ettll nnuther net of the ( ;,► vernor ( ;eneral which ffn~ berri

reitcrulc ► I Uint y tvith ► ,iil nuiuhwr mi cl : ► run~in ; ; to the ►nflut'nce of the late
Cuuns^Ilor + . It 1t7 the nlil, fl ► tllil`t of :11r . Puwell, as Clerk or the Peace
in 1),tlh4iinic, I)„tricl . This is thcir gicut c-uç, t ► Ili( If determined them
to go lu hia h;xccllv n l ~ .t~ttl ► " tlir~r 4 Icrni ► ui 4 . \uW, although the metita

of'thi,► uriu ►y,~tl~ ► r nl+,mntu~(•nt h ;i-c n(,thwb tuduttrth the great question
at i+auc, yct n ;.thc latc'C„untullurs hc ►<<t(t-c1l eted it as their etrongeet
exuu ►I,le agnin,t the c unilttct of his 'I ;~ccllcncy, I I ► nve no ubjectAon to
join issue with thérn un this single cusc ,,nnd Icave the cqtintry to judge
between thrtn un(] the Guvvrnura( ;vncrul . Whtit I ehall now state
redl ►► ctiuf; this cu,e is ► Icrivvil l'ruin it n ► il ► l, ►►rtcr ut' the Into ministry, and
from it f;cnllcuian of thc ,tulbn ;lutvn I)i :,trirt, of the highest respectability
-n t'rcu cliorch l'ro,hytcrutn, it ruait 0' most I+hr•rul eontirr►onte, vrho

occutul,nnicil the \%ulowc►I• uu,thcr of llr . Powell, from tirockville to
King"tu), un her,~~mrnvy there, to n p l ► ly f ,r thc vacant office in quéetion,
to bo l;.rvcn t o her only hitnyi ►•iuh :+, .n, un whurti she will two daughters
were cntircl3• ► Icpc,ntliy f'(ir the nrcv .,nrics of' (ifi~ . It should he qbeerved
►hut the rival al,l,li ► ant f„r th,r i4fir•e, tt hu was recutnnten ► Ir-cl by the late
('uuntivllur,, was uui in nc ► •c> .•ituuN éir ► ntnstpncrM ; that thd father of
Mr . Powell And cuinc I'rurn Irclant) into the 13 .ithuret District with conai-
clernhlcj 1 ► rul ►crtt•,-hntl been I h~ I ► rin ► ilr rl I„untlcr ot' uno r,f the aettlemente
ul'thnt ih-trict,-hr ► ~I, Iiko innny of tais l;cnvrr ►uw rrityntryntcn, exhausted
his tt ► oru ►s, nnd hecniuu cmharrn :+,cd in him c•irctimHtnr ►cwn-H•asappointed
eheritl'of thnt die►Irict,,nn ► I do, ► 1 in ,lubt ; that his eldeat mon huccéeilod his
deccttket) Ihthcr in tha office, and to hirn the family looked for rupl ►ort ;
that that son dtetl nIH, ► , Icnvinl,► a yuttnf,►vr brother . ncarly of' age, and
noarly through his legnl htnilirN, as the only cnrthly prop of his muther
and support of' his eietern . 'l'hnt n ► uther, not cur ► tuntwl with having
tranen ► itted a written application, cntuo in pérrun to Kingston to lay her
case befi,re the Guvernur ( ;cnwral . llcr huu wae not a n ► cn ►ber of any
accrut society, nntl tuu young tu be negartlr ►1 as a politic.al character .

eru then were thè cntseH of' two cnntliduteH laid bef~,ro' the Governor
N cneru,I-I,uth eclnally well cluuliliecl t'ur the office nl,plted fer . In belialif
ot'the one plcadccl pulrtical yn ►•ty purpuae--11to' s 1 ►nncil ► lo ut'govoruueat,
on party principleâ'--in bchnll' of' the other, pleaded the wunte of the
widow and tho tâthcrlcdN . 1Vhicl ► Irlca %~ur, the nturu likely to at]'ect the
tender and I;unoruul brea,<t ()I' Sir Charles illulcallè 1'l'u which plea was
he more . likely to Getcn--tu thu tcnrd of thu dcytUtulu widow ; or the i7t-
( bunrollure tcluntlc :ve cluct rnne ut' party patronage 7




